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i.l'.l llhe vise ef irr11;feriifti~(: 9(1si$, Q,1.JI 
many, of wham. ~t ~he s.ame tim~ ·still 
tfavesome things going for tbem within 
~he s¥st_em cfnd- remai,[1 ,\veil wiJhin' Lllie 
ideofogical clutctles. of trade un(on)sm 
and bourgc0is p0Jii ics tn .g~neriL. Like 
ii er no1. 'SolidariLy Day,was all-in-all a 
politkal e~pi::essf:cin o,f' the m~ih'str.eam 
of. 1if ¥01! v.:.tnr, ·• Ame11ican lab011.' • Sl!ch 
a'n ev:eru~like Lh.ose \Vb'ieh' w.i.11 .un
d.0t1~te~ly« follow-is c«~rilainl~ flOthi~g 
for rcvoluti0haries (or 1t\6s~ inclined 
ieward a rcv:olutiooa11y position~ .10 
sLeer c.lear of, but neit11Ycr is it sqmeLll'i'ng 
upon which one should garz<r in 'rascina
l·ien, nor l<'» mentr0n 1\dmjra1ion. C'ln September 1'9, 2SG,O@o: r>e0ple

m·artt1ed jn Washington, D.€, in a 
'demons~ralion called by 1he Afi'l.-CIO. 
and Others ta prOLest the CO(i)Jiomic f>r.0• 

gram1 of ~he Reagan allmififs11it}u ion~ 
The eve.nt drew the most immediate 
s0cial base 0'f hig:h ta1bdr of
f:ieia·ldom-low~r and n<t)( S'o lower le~e_I 
u nfon oHieers, stewards a~nd t·he 
like-and alsl:> same employed an~ 
unempJoyed intl.ustrial wi:irkers net lio 
directly eon·necL~d. T;0 beot, in auen:. 
dance were people d.i;awn lirom ,dffl. 
'ferenL p0Htic-a1I m .o~"e men1s. !! 

phenomenon largely ,the resuh of the 
grandj9se ao,entioi'I paiCI to' Solidaril·Y, 
Day b¥ no small num'ber of mgani~a:
tions on 111 he lefL." 

w.11ne SeJiQ.arijy, !Day \va~ oe.r-rainly 
119 ''1'h-istoric. baule" againsl Reagan's 
GUt·s"' of< anylhin~ else; the demoilS1·ra
t·ien its.e11·-an(l tNe poll.lics 'su·m;gundirt~ 
ii in different quaners-did lhr.o,v. int0 
sharp 11eue'f some of tlie fcature:s of t.o
day'i. cr~_ntradicJ~r.y. situat~pn. It '"~ a 
JilOlhical aonce,mration of the a~titude 
and mlilod of a section a·r w,o.r~er-s (allCI 
OJbers~ in.this c.~un1ny' wh0 are ca4ght' 

The action was in,iliatcd by 11ie ~FL
CJG> ·and endor.scd by,..'11 h0st of others . 
inolu(Hng,grfou'ps like tlhe N'A.AG.P, Wr
ban be:ague, SOLC .. el'c.; it all' came 
together · t·o form 11he fon~-classic can-. 
1figµra1 ion -OJ '"A·mer;ii.:;io lf.beralism: l·hc 
"!'..abort Civil Righlli' coalition." Also 
1endbrsing SoHdariLY' Day, and mixed up' 
wll 11 thC. ml!sh were !Jlany mo,v.Cm.~nl 
or!lanizarlons. S9lidarif1.y Dsiy, was pit
dhed tow:ard llhc ~198~ eleotions, w.hen, it 
'is hoRed. t:he [i)'&m0crafie Pattiy, w,ill 
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EL SALVADOR-the very name has eome to 
stand tor the foul crimes committed by u_s_ 1m· 
periallsm, AND for the heroic revolutio11~ry strug· 
gle or a people devoted to liberation. Beginnmg 
in October the Revolutionary Communist Youth 
Bngade (RCYB) 1s launching a natlonwT~e· speak· 
ing tour of revolutionary comrades from Et 
Salvador, lo travel especially to college (?am· 
puses and communities of lhe oiwressed from 
Lalin America. From one or the frofll Hnes ef the 
revolulionary1 movement 1nternationalt,y l'oda,y, 
these Salvadorans Wiii be speaKlng 111.{e i'l~M)'.ne 
else has in this-country, about their el(perfenees 
and the struggle In their country. 

At programs and other actlvllies, the tour Will 
focus on the hfe and death Questions confronted 
in the Salvadoran revolution, and how the 
situation there relates to the developlng situa· 
lion 1n the world today Why Is the U.S. so deter· 
mined to "draw the line and hold on to what l t's 
got at all costs" In El Salvador? What is the role 
of the Soviet Union, Cuba, and pro.Soviet forces 
in El Salvador today, and specifical~Y ar.e they 
friendly Jo,ces, ircelevant, ,0r an obstaGle 10 tt:ie 
forward advance of ttre Salvad0ran stwggl~? Ate 
the activities or the imperialists in El Sal~ador 
some kmd of weird and fiarbarlc poli'cies?, fJVhat 
are the central Questions fn the l1berali9n war In 
El Salvador ttiat the guerillas and masses ,are 
grappling witfi? Whal does the situation in El 
Salvador have to do with where things are head
ed overall 1nternat1onally, In terms both of im· 
perialjsm and the revolutlonary struggles ef the 
proletariat and oppressed peoples? lhese and 
many otl:ler questio11s will be gone lnro fl') detail 
on the tour, drawil'lg on the r1oh knewtedge 01 
those wh.o. will li>e speaking, 

The RCYB is calling on other people te spon• 
sor, help buHd, and contribute to the l0ur 
throughout the country and In each area. includ· 
ing those in El Salvador support groups, anti· 
draft 9r-0Ups. community groups, church groups, 
professors. student governments. and others 
who see this tour as an Important ana exciting 
chance to build oppos11ton to imperialfsm and 
support the Salvadoran revolution. Contact the 
RCY.B 1n your area {or the RCVB natl<i>nal ad· 
dress: P.G>. Bo~ A3.8361 Chicago1 IL 60Q9!i)) Ja llf'ltl .u..\M'.l~MIB~~ 
out m9re lnfar.matlorn. 

Funds Needed 

Funds are immediately needed for the tour. To 
help ensure tnat the tour wlll be able to 99 to the 
many areas of the UJ). where people want to and 
need t<> hear first.hand of the sltuaf Ion in El 
Salvador. these tunsJs must be raised. Also money 
is needed fer broad publloity and .othec exf)enses, • 
Thlhk of'the significance of a tbllf like this, the Im· 
pac1 It can hCilVe on t'1ousands, that there flas 
never been a lour of revolutionary Salv~dorans like 
II before. Then make a financial contribution and 
play a vrtal role in making it happen. SenEI con
tribulions to:. RCYB. P.O. Box A3836, Chicago, IL 
60690, Also ~lease mark ··For Salvadoran Revolu· 
tronaries Tour" wltn your money. 

U:llU•14UI 
What oie the tasks ·confronting the mosses of 8 
So!V~cr.tor 111 thefr,'strugg[e fOf llb:!:lrotlon? 

11~14~i~MNt1~1 
What· Is t~ flf:$,·~~OO there ond why? The Sovlefs 
(oiid tne G:ti~ris)? · 

fl/.r1;*nl•ltlitl•l(liit•W 
How does Gil thlS re\dte to whars shaping up 
worldwide? 
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The II 

Force de Frappe 
Strategy 1. 

II 
11 

II is some,\ha1 ironic 1ha1 lhe luster 
of the halo around the head of France's 
new Socialis1 president is far from dis
appeared at a 1ime when h.e and his 
government arc vying with Margaret 
Thatcher lO make the most "pro-A1lan-
1ic" (i.e.., pro-U.S. war bloc) speeches 
outside of the go0d old U,SA itself. 
When fellow "socialist" Helmut 
Schmid1 of Wesr Germany is having to 
cope wirh massive and rapidly mount
ing opposi1fon to West Germany's role 
in NATQ as a giant nuclear baulefleld 
and.even such Long time West German 
imperial1s1 spokesmen and long time 
friends of U.S. imperialism as Willy . 
Brandt ~re feeling compelled to utter a 
few pious wor-Os about a more 
"reasonable" and ''cautious"' ap
proach to World War Three, Monsieur 
Miuerand came out in suppori of 
Schmidt's acceptance of the Cruise and 
Pershing missiles and even wem him 
one further in declaring 1ha1 
U.S.-Sovie1 1alks on the "Euromissiles" 
should begin only after these new 
weapons were deplpyed (see R W No. 
11 5). When Reagan announced the deci
sion to "manufacture" the neutron 
bomb (the manufacturing and stock
piling of which actually wem ahead 
under the Caner administrat:ioll} even 
most Western imperialist powers had to 
mouth .. concern", "reserve". etc. But 
French Prime Minister Pierre Mauroy 
declareQ<irhat he would no1 ruleou1 "a 
priori" the manuJacture or 1-he Buy
France neatron bomb (whose develop
ment program is openly admiucd to be
ing lon·g underway} which is 1hinly con
cealed imperialist doubletalk for they'll 
deploy (hem as s0on as possibl.e. 

In the same speech delivered to 1he 
French Institute of High Studies of Na-
1ional Defense on September 15, 
Maµroy also declarec,l 1hat \vhll!! he "is 
1he prime minister o.f change," 1'con
tinui1y imposes itself on at least one 
point-the impe~tives of defense." 
The continui1y he is speaking abou1 is 
above a11 the stra1egic military line 
e5tablished by General DeOaulle in 
1966 and maintained by all the French 
presidenrs since then. The essen1ial 
military policy of French imperialism is 
based on two basic pblnts: I) ·1(hat 
France is an integral member of the 
Atlantic AIJiance including NATO. and 
2J 1 he need 10 maimain a eredible in
dependeru nuclear force. 

This Lwo-pron$ed approach is a 
direct reflect ion of France's position in 
1hc world vis a vis the other imperialis1 
powers. especially the U.S. and the 
Soviet Union. France is 100 weak 10 
"go ii alone•· in a fundamental sense; 
its imperialist ruling class knows full 
well that It can fulfill its own interests 
only in 'alliance wi~h those of other im
perialis1. powers. l!nder. currem. condi
tions thls means in alliance wnh 1he 
other Western imperialists and, as 
Mauroy poin1ed out. 1'in the first rank, 
Lhe United States." Apparently Lhcre 
are still some in the world who see 1his 
as evidence or France's "domination'' 
by the U.S. 

However former president Giscard 
d'Es1aing, himself, did an able job on 
behalf or I he French ruling ·class in 
refuting this. He pointed out in a press 
interview last year that France had 
always pursued its own interests 
through alliances with one or ano1hcr 
srate (of <:ourse tie lef1 out or nis 
chronology Lhe alliance of the great 
bulk of 1 he French imperialist ruling 
class with Hitler's Germany, which ac
tua11y weutd ha;Ve srrengthened his 
point). At the same time the French im
perialists want to be sure th~I Lhey h~ve 
the means 10 pursue their ()Wll 1m-

perialist politics if and when these 
poli1ics are carried out by ·•01her, i.e. 
v,ioleni means," i.e., World Waf Three. 
The French ruling class, well read in 
history. knows 1ha1 a war that begins 
with a ~r1ain alignment of forces need 
not end 1hal way and rhat he who starts 
.out in ~he: middle ef the heap can, 
p0ssibly., end up on 1·op or i1. Thus we 
come to the celebrated Force de Froppe, 
1he independent nude.ar arsenal of 
French imperialism. 

D'eGaulle, ,who had a keen .under
standing of 1he relationship between 
poli1ical and military stra1egy. first 
developed France's atomic weapons in 
lhe 1960s. "Gaulisme" canQol be 
understood outside its international 
context. While a full discussion of 
DeGaulle's policy is outside the scope 
of 1his article, 1wo points are relevant 
here: I) h w~ cenditioned by a signifi'
cant change in the imernational a ligh
ment of forces, especially with ~he vic
tory of revisionism in 1he Sovie1 Union 
a nd i1s policy at that ~ime of open coJ
laborat.ion wirh Western imperi~lism; 
arrd 2) DeGaulle's assertion of na1ional 
independence always took place in the 
context of a U.S.-led alliance. Al the 
time, 1hjs policy me1 with some 
resistance from the U.S. imperialists, 
who wer.e anxious to main1ain a 
monopoly on nuclear weapons within 
the Western bloc, and were also, 
together wirh 1he S.oviet Union at 1ha1 
time. whipping up a big campaign 
against "nuclear proliferation" .(coun-
1ries obtaining the H-bomb who might 
not be s0 refined, cultured and sober 
headed as t~e superp.owers, especially 
then socialist China agai'nst whom the 
U.S. and the Soviets were actively con
sidering nuclear atLack). DeGaulle 
refused 10 give up full control ov~r 1he 
eventual use of Pra,nce's nuclear 
weapons or to renounc.e atomic 1es1ing 
in 1he atmosphere until such time. that 
is, 1ha1 France developed i1s ability 10 
carry out just as effective rests under
grourld. DeOaull<' .ref45.eCI 1.0 aecelJt the 
"double key" solurion used in Britain 
by which British nuclear weapons can 
only be fired by 1he joint order of Lhe 
U.S. President and 1he British Prime 
Minister. It was 1his c'oncern, ,,hat led to 
DeGaulle's decision 10 wit hdraw from 
the joinr military command of NATO, 
which is commonly distorred or 
n:iisunderstoo.d 1.0 mean that he "p!Jll~d 
out or NATO.'' As a mauer of fact, 
·France never pulled out of NA TO at all 
but con1inucs to be a full member of the 
treaty establishing NATO that calls on 
each of i1s members to come to the aid 
of each other in 1he evenl of "atcack." 
The French par1icipate in all NATO 
discussions, liaison between NA TO 
headquarters and the French army is 
assured at all levels; joint maneuvers 
take place, e1c. French soldiers continue 
to be stationed in Wes1 Germany and 
1he French bourgeoisie has again and 
again made clear 1ha1 i1 considers West 
German~ ~ t s eastem fron1ier; as 
Mauroy put ii, "Aggression against 
France does nol begin when her na-
1ional territory is penetrated!" 

Today, the U.S. imperialists are very 
happy abotil · 1he Force de Froppe, 
knowing that it will in all likelihood be 
used in conjunction with U.S. forces in 
the course of war. The U.S. even makes 
use of lhe fact that lhis.f9roe i:; indepen
den1 to avoid having: French missiles 
counted in Western totals in SALT 
ralks and in public opinion campaigns. 

DeGaulle's big fear was 1ha1 in a 
world war Fr.ance , co~ ld not pursue its 
own interests without an independent 
nuclear force. In particular, he was 
reacting to the breaking of the U.S. 

position of crear-cut supremacy by 1he 
Soviet Union. As long as the U.S. held 
clear-cut supc~iority, the U.S. Im
perialists were able to pursue their 
nuclear policy of "massive re1aliation" 
in the evem of war wi1h the Soviets. 
When the U.S. nuclear monopoly was 
decisively broken l:)y th,e liJSSR, 1he of
ficially proclaimed policy was one of 
"Mu1ually Assured Dest ruction" 
(MAD) (see "Sall II : Preparing the 
Missiles-and the Massl!:s~ror War1 ', 

ReV-olution lune 1
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979) in which Lhe 
U.S. and 1he Sovie1 Union would both 
main1ain nucl~ forces strong enough 
to wipe out each other and each other's 
pQpulation in case of war, which was 
sold to the P.ublic as assuring pea'Ce! 
DeGaulle was farsighted enough to see 
rhat this strategic thinking would never 
last long. He also knew that 1he W.S. 
would take those milital)I measures 
necessary to maintain and strengthen iLs 
own position, which on the one hand 
would require the U.S. to support 
France in an- all out war with 1he 
SovieJs. but on ttie Qther hand would 
always proceed on the basis of U.S. and 
not French interests. Indeed shonly 
after DeGaulle's withdrawal from the 
NftlTO joint command, the MAD doc
t1foe was replaced by Kissinger's "fle~i-_ 
ble:response" by which the U.S. uses its 
military forces, including nuclear 
weapons, on the basis of the concrete 
situation that would aris~ and would 
seek to avoid an all out strategic ex
change aimed at each other's civilian 
artd industrial targets. In particular, the 
Kissinger doctrine (maintained by 
Carter and Reagan) calls 'for trying 'to 
ttereal Soviet ·1and armies in Europe 
through a massive use- of tactical 
nuclear weapons (now including, or 
co.urse. the neutron bomb) and perhaps 
1he use ,Qf "m.i::dium range1' missiles 
and relying on the all-eut s1rategic .at
tack only if absolutely necessary-in 
short, 1ry to concen1ra1e the devas1alion 
of nuclear war on the territory of 
others. Tlhe French imperialists hope 10 
escape this fare 1hrough their Poree de 
Frappe. As Kissinger pointed out in his 
memoirs, DeGaulle and France's secret 
desire is (o maneuver in sue~ a way tl\at 
the l'.l.S. and the USSR fight a war 
"over the heads" of Europe and in par-
1icular France. While never renouncing 
France's commitment 10 1he Atlantic 
A:lliance, or failing 10 recognize that in 
all likelihood France would be on 1he 
same side as the U.S., DeGaulle wamed 
LO insure a Strong position ror France 
wt1hin this alliance. 

The frcnch rtuclear fQrc;e, while small 
by superpower standards, actually in
cludes quite a destructive po1cn-
1ial-enough, they believe, to make 
their milhary-poli1ical policy credible. 
With 80 missiles, each equipped \Ylth 
several powerful H-bombs, stationed 
safely on nuclear submarines, in addi-
1ron 10 some land based missiles and 
stra.tegic bombers, this force is enougn 
to in'niot rnas)iive damage on all signifi
cant population centers of a poten1ial 
enemy (in the present comex1-1he 
Sovie1 Union). France docs not have the 
means lo eftectively try Lo equal the 
l1J .S. pr Soviet nuclear st'ockpiles; thus 
il secs no way of coming out on top of 
an all-out nuclear exchange. For this 
·reason 1hc French nuclear forces are not 
targe1ed at the missile!i and militai;y 
1arge1s of the Soviet Union but at 
civilian population centers where a few 
bombs can go a long way. As Mauroy 
put it, "The French s1ra1egy therefore 
remains the dissuasion ef. lhe strong QY 
the weak, 1hat is a s1rategy that can only 
be anti-city." By 1his strategy, the 
French imperialists hope 10 spare 1he 

territory of France from nuclear 
devastation and at 1he sa me lime 10 
hold a strong card wirh which to 
nego1iate with friend and foe alike in 
the even1 of war. They also believe that 
1he Force de Frappe is the necessary 
muscle in the case eircumstances made 
it necessary and opportune to disengage 
i1self from its allies or even to switch 
sides. 

The Force de Frappe is not only the 
cominual policy of all French govern
ments (again Maurey is blunt: he boasts 
in his interview that research on 
France's nuclear program 'began well 
before DeGaulle 1came 10 power. i.e., 
un .der the last: '!so:cialist'' 
governmenr!); it is also the pride of all 
major French pol,i tical parties. When a 
new nuclear auack submarine was 
launched recently from the shipyards at 
C herbou r,g, '/"1 Humo.11•i-te', da i I y 
newspaper of 1he revisionist Com
munist Party of France (PCF) declared 
poetically on Sep1ember 2: " It rained 
on Cherbourg, but the population came 
out in lai:ge ntimbers to auend the 
cerem6ny, as proud as their almost 
5000 fathers, brothers and sons who 
had ·given form 10 the steel." The 
PCF's one important diver.gence in 
nuclear strategy. from that o·r the rest of 
the French bourgeoisie is their opposi
tion to the neutron bomb. Not to the 
Fre11ch neutron ~omb, of course, but 
only to the American one! Tihis reflect§ 
the PCF's dual· loyally to the French 
bourgeoisie on the one hana and 1he 
USSR on the 01her, which ordered the 
worldwide revisionisl movemem 10 
launch a giant campaign against the 
neutron bomb. 

On the same occasion of the sub 
launching, 1he new "socialist" Defense 
Minister Henri poin.ted out that it had 
been 7 years (in ot·her words, not duting 
1he Giscard regime) since a public 
launching had taken place. Thi~ remark 
on the importance of publi~ submarine 
launcpings reveals quite a bit ab0ut 1he 
value of the Minerand governmen1 to 
1he bourgeoisie. Whereas, under 1he 
former government, a brazen display of 
nuclear lust often gave rise to 
demons1ra1 ions, today the governmen1 
of Ufe lef1 still finds ii posstokto blind 
people to their bloody war preparations 
by dangling peay reforms Jike the 35 
hour work week (or is it 381 / 2?}. 

Th·e great adyantage Fllcnch im
perialism has in selling its nuclear pro
gram to the masses is its ability to wrap 
it in the blue, white and red Tricolor as 
1he guarantee of France's independence 
and ,great power sratus-in other word£ 
b,y · naked ap.peals 10 French 
chauvinism. No doubt this partly ex
plains why France has escaped, for the 
present, the mass anti-militarist move
ment developi1rg in Europe especially in 
West Germany, which despiLe its over
whelmingly positive, an1i-imperialist 
charac1er is, unfortunately , st ill 
s.ignificantly influenced by nationalism 
("If lhere is going to be nuclear war be
tween the U.S. and the Sovie1 Union 
why does ii have to be on our 
territory?"). Stlll the French ruling 
circles are no1 silting eas~. Government 
spokesmen tlnd the newspapers is'sue 
repeated and increasingly frequent 
warning$ about the growth of 
"neutralism" and "pacifism" in 
Wes1ern Burope. What they· fear most 
of all is not the spread of pacifism, but 
the possibility of anti-imperialist strug
gle spilling over their borders from 
West Germany and elsewhere and 
whit:h ,could be developed against 
France's Qwn, independent, im.perialis1 
ruling class. D 
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Diablo: 
. I 

Police Clampdown 
as 

Reactor 
Starts Up 

N 1 he blod..ade of the Diablo 
Nuclear Reacror ent:ered its second 
week, contrary to the coverage given by 
the media at each point in the develop
ment of th-is st ruggle, 1he· blockade had 
not folded up and died. Instead, it was 
more like· the proverbial thorn in the 
paw of lhc lion- this thorn was slill 
working its way into the flesh of 1he 
beast , and the authorities tiave been 
limping around looking for some 
animal lovers who will pull it out-or at 
least insure that the wound o,P,ened up 
does not become infected, and send 
more dangerous toxins through the 
body of Lhe king of beasts. 

Events last weekend gave a further 
glimpse o f the wound the government 
has opened up by its eff"orts to jam this 
nuke (and thro ugh this, .nukes in 
generaJ- panicularly the ones that are' 
meant to blow up, and their prepara
tions to use them) down the throats of 
the people. On Friday night , in 
Berkele}'. 3 hastily-called candlelight 
vigil at the· PG&E building in 
downtown Berketey. in support o f rhe 
blockade, drew hundreds of people for 
a brief rally at which an organizer for 
tile Abalone Alliance spoke. The rally 
tu.med into a march thiough downtown 
Berkeley, a ttracting se,veral thousand 
people along rhe way. While , this 
march, in the ma in, followed the lead 
of the dominant line in the blockade 
itself with its polit ical focus on the en
vironmenta l and health dangers posed 
by the opening of the reactor, here no 
American flags were being waved . One 
man , typical of many, wondered if this 
was the road to doing " s tuff like the 
'60s." However, there was no report of 
thjs march, even on the local news, in
dicating that the authorities wefe not 
anxjous to draw forth any memories of 
demonstrations in the streets of 
Berkeley whidi were the scene of 
tremendous upheaval against the war in 
Vietnam and so on. 

That same weekend, on Sunday, on 
the beach near San Luis Obisp(), a rally 
was called by Reople from the town and 
students at Cal-Poly to support the 
blockade. Abou.t S,000 people showed 
up, and marched from a rally site one 
and a half mites to the main gate of 
Oiablo, completely covering up the 
public highway. "rhis march, which at 
least one- TV station claimed had 
" nothing to do with the blockade'' 
(ludicrous on the face, of iL), was a 
graphic demonsttation of the extremely 
br-0ad forces that are being brought into 
political life by the boufgeoi~ ie 's 
relentless necesstty to open Diablo. For 
weeks, signs could be seen in the win
dows of houses up and down the aoas~ 
supporting rhe blockade, and the eventli 
at Diablo and whether or not one plan
ned to participate were a hor topic of 
conversati'on a mo ng ··various strata 
throughout the area. A number of red 
na~ were in evident~e in this suppl'>rl 
march. 

The authorities have continued to 
promote the view of the blockade itself 
represented by a pier ure of a woman 
handing out flowers to California 
Highway Patrolmen: the other side of 
that is the image of a Nat ional Guard 
truck accelerating into a line of 
bloctkaders, forcing them to dive out of 
the way or be literally crushed, which 

was nashcd on San Francisco Bay Area 
TV sor..eens. All 1 his has served Lpe 
polirical purpose of loudly adyenising 
rhe " futility' ' o f opposing the force 6f 
the state. But outside ~he range of TV 
cameras the actions of the police have 
demonstrated an edge of desperation 
and savagery that the ruling olass does 
not want out among the public. 

Last Saturday, poliee intercepted a 
gnoup oflsea bleckaders:on a beach; o.n~ 
pig drew his revelver, a nd threatened 10 
shoQt a blockader if he dido 't put on his 
pack and stand in the ocean j n water up 
to his neck, while a PG&E helicopter 
swooped overhead, throwi ng up waves. 
PG&E helicopters have also made a 
point of trying to swamp boats of the 
sea blockade, especially inflatable raft s, 
by, ma~ing waves witli rhe dbwndra(l 
from the1r blades. Groups that have 
1taken to the woods to trike ro the reac
tor ha ve been . particular targets a.f 
police attacks. One man wa.s hand
cuffed, then repeatedly 1hrown into the 
cyclone fence around the reactor-lo 
teach a <'• tesson, ' ' rhe police said 10 the 
group of blockaders that had been ar
re"Sled with him. The Diablo Blockade's 
legal team reported that matrons in the 
jail where the woman blockaders are 
being held broke one woman '·s arm in 
the holding area. As o f Wednesday 
afternoon, 700 blockaders were still in 
Jail. The increasing vfoiousness of !'he 
police as 1he blockade lasted into its se
cond week has undercut lhe widespread 
line that rhe state would •lcooperate" 
with well-orffered non~violent protest 
and that ir is possible to appeal to the 
"humanity" of the armed enforcets of 
the imperialist order. The attacks of the 
police have also highlighted the deter
mination of many of the demonstralofS 
in standing up to this. There have bee·n 
a number of examples of people show
ing spunk and initiative, though still 
well within the " accepted" line of the 
blockade. One blockader was arrested 
onJy 400 feet from the reacto~ itself, 
carrying a can of spray paint. Another 
threw herself in front of a Na.iional 
Guard truck leading a caravan of 
PG&E employees into the plant at the 
main gate. She grabbed ahold of the 
bumper ef 1 he t ruck and ii stopped, 
allowing other blockaders to regroup 
and keep the whole caravan our of the 
plant for several hours. 

On Tuesday, September 22, the 
Nuclear ReguJatory Commission 
(NRC) ruled unanimously that PG&E 
could load fuel and start low-power 
testing of ·the Diablo Canyon reactor. 
This was the final legal barrier to the 
fi ring up of the ·nuke. Right alongside 
th~(. in the press and on TV, was the 
news that Jerry Brown , who had in Lne 
main stayed away from this baule since 
hi~ .anti-nuke credentials had been shat
ter~d by his order for rhc Nariontll 
Guard to join the ba11le 10 open Diablo, 
ha~ filed suir in the U.S. Court'of Ap
peals to stop the reac'tor. This tl1read
bare a11empt to promote the possibility 
of !;Logping Diablo rh rough the co urts 
wa:s echoed by the pu blicity given.to the 
doubts expre.ssed by 3 (of 5) members 
o f 1he NRC that l)iablo was really 
ready for full-power running. 

A fiuing counterpoinl 10 this-sudden 
pro1r101iot: Qf the possil>ilit·y of legally 
challenging Diablo has been 1 he goverh-
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ment's moves to make the blockade 
,nearly· illegal. A far;mer who has let the 
blockade encampment use pan of his 
land as a parking lot has been thre~uen
e.d with a, lawsuit by the lee.al govern
ment officials unless he throws 1he 
blockaders off. 

On Wednesday,, September 2.Jrd , the 
press s1a'r1ed running the story 1ha1 the 
blockade was over, and 1fia1 the 
blockaders were packing up their tents 
and going home. But many of the ar
rested blockaders had returned to camp 
and were joined over the weekend! by 
hundreds of newcomers. While in one 
sense the story was wishful thinking on 
rhe pa111 6f lhe authorities, it was also a 
declaration thal the -blockaae had 
ourJived its usefulness as a media event . 
As far as the ·bourgeoisie is concerned, 
the blockade, which they declared a 
failure before it even started, had 
become like the " thing .that refused 10 
die"; since its continued existence does 
not serve their purpose of putting out a 
message of capirnlation in the face o~ 
war, they have declared ii dead. 

But more important, and more fun
damental, than how long the blockade 
lasts, are th·e cardinal political guest ions 
that have posed themselves more and 
more sharply, both to the blockaders 
and 10 all rhose following the ba11le, as 
the blockade has gone up against the in
creasing p~essure of the sui te. Many. of 
the more revolutionary blockaders have 
been surprised and angered at the pic-
1ure painted in the bourgeois media of 
the whole blockade as loyal opposition, 
a picture which has gradually filtered 
into the camp. For many who have 
gone into the blockade thinking of 1heir 
actions there as an expression of in
dividual conscience, there's be·en a 
period of coming 10 terms with the fact 
that this struggle has been used by the 
mass media to broadcast, a message 6f 
tJ.S. patriotism across the country and 
the world. The much photographed, big 
American flag in the very from of the 
camp has been the focal poin1 of some 
of this struggle and debate. (See R W 
No. 122) 

One woman said, " I hate U.S. 
foreign policy, but wJlat difference does 
it make what flag, lilies here? I knew in 
my heart how I feel abou1 the 
flag-wlro cares what the media says?" 
l1his view wa!> p1.11lad at from tw.o sitles 
among 1he blockader!>. One side argued 
from unir.y wirh rhc mainstream, the 
unity of lhe camp and uni1y with' Im-

perialism: "II doesn'r represent me, it 
i:epulse.c; me, b,ut. why break up 0 1,1 r 

unity-we don't want to a lieria1c 
anybody by taking it down. If this 
diseussion gets into the media, ii wi.11 
alienate people 10 learn 1ha1 11iere are 
people in this camp who oppose the 
American 'flag, '' The or her side argued 
for de vel'o ping in terna t io na li sm: 
"Alienate! II offends me that that flag 
is here. You have 10 look at what ii 
means to people of the world ." 

Debate over lhe red nag revealed thar 
man¥. blockaders were unfamiliar witp 
this symbol of revolution a nd pro
letarian internationalism. One young 
revolutionary who demonstrntecl his 
feeling that everywhere lhe mas~es are 
in revolt, the red flag should be raised, 
by· having a large one tucked into . hiS' 
back pocket a:1 all times, explained why 
he-·carried i1 to a woman who wanted 10 
know what i1 meant. " @h," she said, 
" I'm an internationalist. I support the 
people o f the world . I never understood 
what the r.ed nag meant .• , 

This kind of political struggle, and 
1he fact that so many in the camp did 

,, not suppon the bloody U.S. flag, forc
ed the organizers of the blockaC:lc to 
"allow a discussion of the flag at a mass 
meeting of the camp. They allowed all 
of five minutes, then ended it, even 
though many demanded that it go on. 
and were eager Lo speak. 0 ne woman 
who did s peak said, "I am an American 
because I jus1 happen to be born here. 
"this flag doesn't represent me-I think 
it should fl y upside down. Isn' t that an 
i nt~rnationa l distress signal? And isn't 
ithis a distressful situation?" Although 
consensus was never reached on 1his 
proposal, someon<.f aJ?parently Tell it 
had merii1, because rhe big fl ag spent the 
resr o f the afternoon upside down. Th·e 
upside down nag, though somewhat 
distressful to rhose who wan.1 lhis 
political s rruggle to come to a quick 
end, clearly represented a compromise. 
What is r:equired and is actually a i:eal 
possibility in the !aorrns ahead is cer
rainly not savin_g an "America in 
distress, '' bur ov.erthrowing U.S. itn
perialism altogether. 

Wh ile at this rime it is not clear just 
what cour:se the Diablo blockade itself 
will 1ake, what is clear is rhat what has 
happened ar Diablo so far is part of a 
rapldly, in1 ensif'¥ing battle for 1 he 
polit ica l allegiance of the people 
headi ng into World War Three and /or 
olhcr earthshaking events. 0 

= 
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liaitian Revolui'iO'na·ry-P·u·s 
Reports on. 

Krome ·Rebellion 
The struggle of Haitian refugees in 

Miami has c;ontinued to rage in recent 
weeks following the Sept. 3rd rebellion 
011d Jtunger strike of the /(,rome Deten
tion Cl!lllt?r. For two week.r INS of
Jic:10/s imposed a b/aC'kouJ <m 111formo
tio11 from the Cemer. This was ctJupled 
willt a news me"i:lio blackout. Fomilv. 
fnends and auomey<> of prisoner.<; wc;re 
nut a/lo wed inside m find 0111 what was 
eoine 011. Recemly members of the 
refugees' immediate families have been 
allowed to visit; but many of the refugees 
llavt.> 1w rt>fotives in Florida. Tire ('Ondi
tion <~l wmmded refugees, as well us 
news of the continuing str.uggle has been 
kept from supporters. T/Je rumtlf f)f · 
one possible murder could mu be in
vestigated. The Haitian community is 
111/unatetl by 1his sltarpf!nm}!. repres
sirm. Despite tile a11e111p1s to isolate tlte 
refugees. news 1s being passed 0111. At 
the time of the rebl'llion. the RW ran a 
lmef ucmun1. bw news of the full story 
has been difficu/1 10 obtain. We tt•ere 
for1u11u1e tu receive the Jnllr>ll'i11g uc
munt from o Haitian re11r>lu1iouory in 
fyflt11r11· (/his o<:nm11r was tra11slauuJ,',und 
slightly edited by R W correspondents).~ 

It 1s 1he 1molcrable repression of 1hc 
Duvalier d1cta1orial regime working 
hand-in-hand with 1he U.S. ~overnmcn1 
1ha1 continues to force Hai11an~ to try 
10 nee their land. Since the rebellion. in 
just one week. 1 hree more boa1 load~ of 
refugees llave been arres1cd. Two of 
1hesc boats were crammed with WO and 
15© people. T he Haitians cpme lo 11he 
U.S. as 1heir last hqQC with a1 dream or 
being able to make a deccn1 living. 
Some toler.ue being pu1 in jail for a 
couple Qf days betausc LhCY think 1ha1 
this is the normal procedure when they 
arrive while awaiting refugee Citatu~. 
They risk their lives to make the Liip. 
For c'l\ample, some on these overcrowd
ed boats have had to jump overboard to 
1hcir dt.>ath 10 lighten the overloaded 
boats when they have been caught in 
storms and threatened to capsize and 
drown ev.eryane. But none have 
thought that \hey woula arrive in 1his 
"great land of .democracy" 10 be 

• 1hrown in the deLention centers and 
trea1cd like dogs. 

Krome Avenue Detention Camp has 
until the rebellion been the main camp 
where Haitian refugees have been sent . 
The men have been separated from the 
women by a barbed wire fence. The 
sleeping quanefs stink . 1hey have not 
been cleaned, In the women's quarters 
ISO ta 200 women are kept in rooms 
1 hat have a capacity of 5.0. It 's two to a 
bed, very often on·e woman is pregnam 
and one not. Whenever it rains. the 
roof leaks and everyone gets wet. \\later 
running down the noors like rivers. 
There are swarms of mosquitos. The 
conditions of the men are no be11er. 
Some are inside and some are outside in 
small 1cn1s. 

The refugees are brought ro "trial'1 

supposedly 10 determine if they are 
eligible for refugee" status. In fact fhese 
courtrooms are giving the legal okay for 
denying Haitians their rights. It is not 
unusual for 100 people to be ''tried ' ' In 
one day. Th~e are I wo lawyers for all 
the refugees-I ,000-1,800. Lawyers can 
only represent a refugee if they already 
have the refugee's name. They are not 
supposed 10 speak to any other refugees 
except 1hose they are reprcsen1in~. 
Despite 1his, th~ lawyers have often fUh 
after the rcfug~s as they are being 
herded inLa the courtroom. Each refu
gee ha:i. 1 S minutes ro present liis whole 
case. The lawyers complain that they 
aren't given enough 1ime to visit those 
they reprec;en1. but 1 he judges ju~1 go 
ahead with the •·1rials." Many, of 
course, end up with no reprl!senta1ion 
and arc just shipped LO jail 10 await 
dep(.lrtalion. The only interpr'c1cr\ Sleeping faclllties at Ktome Detention Center. 

available are all employees of the INS. 
They never CXt)lain the refugees~ r-ights 
in !,?01.Jfl and are llOtOFiOUS fo~ im· 
plemcnting tho IN'S1 unwrHten law or 
foul.ing up t•ranslaLions. 

Si1Ke Jamlory I, 198 I when new iill-
111igr.atio11 laws we11'/i111o effect. Coas/ 
Guard 011d Border Patrol police hove 
been rml11di11g up Haiuan refugees hy 
the hum/reds from the boats that arrive 
fm U.S. shores. Many more //ave 
escaped capture. making their way 10 
bolh tile 1111inhabi1ed mral areas of 
so1111t Florida a11d the Ke)'.'; as we/las 1(1 

rhe foldi1ia11 sec'fio11 of Miami. Om:e i11 
pris<m; ,rqfugees.strf)posed/)' have· a JO 
day period ·to tl'J!.iSter Jt>.r politi'i!al· 
as.i•fl1111 stcuus-to r/dte .nm 011c> sinJ:_/e 
refuJ!.ee has been >:ra111ed suc:h sta111s. 
Furthermore, the INS simply did 1101 
tell the prisoners ab0:11£ t(le 10 day 
registration period. /a/er using failure 
1<1 register as u11 exc·usl! for deportation. 
Then the INS pul/e}I another trick-the 
uutlwrities explained "asy/11111" 10 the 
Haitia11s hy trans/ming tlle word literal
·/y itti<> ,(//e w(Jrd .ft)r fJ/f.'fl(,al i11stit 111 io11 
iii cr£•ole. Not sw:p/isingly f@w pery;le 
wanted IM sign. tUJ. But t/iis id<:k //us 
been exposed a~· 111e/I. - R W 

From the minu1e the refugees are ar
rested they have been subjected to 
brutality. A guard at the Airpori hotel, 
where 'lome refugees were fi rst detained 
before being sent 10 the camp, has 
raped several women: People are con
t inualty bca1en and denied medical at
tention. Two days before 1he rebellion a 
w'bman who had recently had ab
d{)n1inal surgeny was beaten and ·kicked 
in the s1omach. After fall ing un
conscious sttc was SCrtl l'O the h'C:ll\pital 
Where she s1ill is today. Many of the 
refugees who have foughl back against 
these bearings have been immedi~tely 
thrown into solitary confinement at a 
federal correc1ion institution. . 

On September 3rd, 100 refugees went 
on a hunger strike sparked by the latest 
series of beatings and the denia l Of 
medical care '.10 a two year 0,ld sick 
tchilCI . Wednesday, the admi nistration 
q 11led in some of the leaders or ·the 
stri ke and told them they were not 
responsible for the conditions a1 the 

Continued from pag!! 14 
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NATO Prepares a 
''Certain Encounler11 

In the past week, NATO's annual 
"Autumn Forge" rehearsal for World 
War 3 has been in high gear. Thousands 
of U.S. troops, tons of equipment, 
<;~11ps, and squadrans or war p lane~ 
have streamed ai;r.oss the Atlaniic to 
Lake their place In the Wus1em mi lilar5( 
allianct?'s Eui:Qpean order or ba11le. 
Once there. Lhey joined the tens of 
thousands of U.S. soldlers permanently 
sta1ioned in Europe, along wilh military 
forces from Britain, Canada, ltaly. 
France, Turkey, Belgium, Norway, 
Wcs1 Germany and Portugal-some 
300,000 miliiary personnel in all-10 
'IUlge 28 separate military exercises now 
underway all across Western 6urope. 
from Nc.i>rw;;iy tp Turkey on the 
Mediterranean Si.Ja. (While this is 
pt!rhapi. 100,000 fewer 1roops lhan last 
ycar'i. Autumn Forge. when 1akcn 
1ogethcr with "Ocean Vent ure '81 ", 
more tro1..)ps a nd a much larger portion 
or the globe is involved.) Occurring 
againM the backdrop of accelerating 
mo,ei. towards war and widespread 
political fermem in boch 1he Eastern 
and Wei.Lem imperialist blocs, 1he scale 
and ~cope of t hes~ exercises both reveal 
much about the imperialisl!i ' war plans. 
and -.t>ot ligh1 the inlensffyihg pelilical 
t:oniradil:tioflS 1hey arc facing. 

The heart of the Autumn Forge 
mancuveri. is West Germany where tens 
o f 1hou~ands of West German. U.S., 
British and French troops are per
mancntl) ~tationed, and \\here hun-

dl'eds o f thousands more are s1ated to 
arrive during these "games." The 
Fulda Gap region of central Germany 
(the spot chosen. of course. because it is 
considered on.e of the most likely inva
sion routcs-frnm west or east-in all of 
Eur.ape) was \'rlherc the centerpfe.re p f 
this year 's Auiumn Forge man~u~ers 
were staged . T he name o f the exercise 
i1se'lf-"Cer1 ai n Encount er"-is 
designed 10 make the point Qf the 
maneuver too obvious to miss. Some 
71 ,000 U.S., British, West German a nd 
a small number of French troops were 
gathered by NATO's military brass. 

It should be noted, that alo..Dg with 
the Fulda Gap region, the northern 
Ge~man plains are also eon:-idered a 
prime invasion site. lin faot, last year's, 
A utumn fi'orge '80 focused its m~neu
ven; there, emphasizing the use o f ar
mored warfare. (The entire Second Ar
mored Division from Fon Hood , 
Texas. was flown to Germany last 
year-their tan ks arc stationed in Ger
many all the time.) This year. the fo<ius 
is on 1 raining and lJ$C of light infantry 
(without tanks, but equipped witb the 
Latest ant i-rank technology). The 17',000 
1roopi. and equirnnenf that was .Qrought 
€Ner as pan of the Refor~er (Re.turn of 
Forces to German¥') exeercises frofo the 
U.S, were m ost ly light infa111r.y uniLS. 
That. over the past two years both types 
o f warfare have been prepped, and both 
the key strategic areas for invasion in 
Germany have been the focus of maneu-

.. 

vers, fu rther demenstrates the systematic 
nature or the imperialists' war prepara-
1ions. In fact, chis year 's war ngamcs" 
have placed a he.~vy emphasis on train
ihg troops for ttle " integra,Jed baule
field''-fighting in a ehemical /biologi
cal/ nuclear environment. 

ABC Nightly News, for example, 
featured a !itory on chemical warfare be
ing practiced by the U.S. Eighth 
Mechanized Division on the fourth day 
of Cena in Encounter, showing tanks be
ing washed down. ·and "contaminated'' 
chemical suits being stripped off by Gls 
in a decontamination station. The key 
question under scrut iny by military 
planners and tQ'P brass is: "Can the 
troeps fight u.naer these oondi.tlons and 
how quickly. c~n \Ye get tttcm back LP 
the ~ront after exposure?" If people 
thin k, as did one reporter at the site of 
Certain Encounter, that once the troops 
are exposed to any or all of these deadly 
agents they are retired from the battle
field. the army is quick to differ. No, 
they arc mereJy scrubbed down and 
issued new clothing, including carbon
lined sui.ts and gas masks, and h:u.1rned 
110 1he fray. As one officer quipped: 
' 'These lrnops are merely dirt~. and 
what 1hcy arc geM ing is a b~~t<t1 . 0 

Whfle there 1·s ~ no "'officially'' 
o;imula ted nuclear a uack. 1roops 
operating t-he d!!Oontamina tion cenlers 
are also trained in procedures for 
one-they amount to a similar "bath." 
But due to the decisiveness of the early 
moments of 1he opening or world war, 
ii is very m"'ch in the scenario that the 
fighting would take place without 

Sh d 
"battis" a11d in .a ~omplctelY, oonnw o· wn ta mina1ed e-n~ i r-onment - incl udin g 

V d e thes anCI equ1pme.nt. Jndeed , d~con-Sqaatte,r-Police 
Ignites Street Battles 

taminatio.n units claim that It takes 24 
houri. 10 decontaminalc one battalion 
(550 troops) and its equipment-hardly 
a timetable suited for gaining military 
advantage in war. It is a bit of a wonder 
tha t 1he Pentagon pl an ners only 
estimate around 180,000 deaths in the 
first 90 days of the war-an estimate ex
tremely conservative and which doesn't 
include civilian casua ltfos .or the use of 
iaolical nuclear strikes! 

September 21-Coming only days after 
the massive demon<;1 ra11on chat met 
Secretary of State- Haig in West Berlin. 
street fighting broke out in Berlin and 
other West German ciliec; 1his week. 
This new ourbreak pitted West Berlin's 
well otganlzcd squa,tlers' movemcn! 
and thousands of their supporters 
again.,1 city authori1iel> and riot police, 
whose vicious taclio have lef1 one 
demonstrator dead and scores injured. 

For weeks West Berlin officials have 
been threatening to crack down on the 
squa11en' building occupations. Faced 
with a severe housing shonage in the 
city, people have moved into almost 200 
of the 1housands of Hvable apartment 
buildings in West Berlin 0wned by 
banks and real estate spet!:ulator!> 'vh0 
are leaving them empty j,n hopes er 1ut
ning a juicy profit in r he fu ture by tear
ing them down and "developing" the 
area. On Sunday night, a "final 
uhima1um" was issued to dear a 
number of houses in the SchOneburg 
district. (lntereslingly enough. 1hey are 
owned, and looked upon as investments 
in typical capi1ali$t fashion, by the 1op 
haok!i of 1he D'OB-thc Wcs1.German 
version of the AFL-010.) 

In re,c;pom;e ~0 1he&e threats, hun• 
dredl> of people from around the cit y 
began 10 'lh O,W up in support of the 
squa11ers. While many joined the oc
cupa1ion~ inside the houo;~. others 
camped out in front and set up defen· 
\ive barricades for the battle to come. 
When the policcC moved in on Tuesday 
morning, the people out~ide defended 
t hm posit ions, Ugh I ing the barricad~ 
on Ore ani:J pel1fn_g 1he cop'\ with stones, 
but were beaten bae;k by the massed rio1 
police- 1800 of West Berlin 'i. s,winest 
had been assembled, backed up by 
water cannons • .a big tractor equipped 
10 break do~n doors and trutks to clear 
away the barricades. Over 500 people 
were arrested as the hou<;eo; were st0rm
ed and clearetl. 

After the "house-clcanins" had been 
completed . Heinrich Lummer, 1he 
prei,ident of the ch y government, went 

down 10 one of the house.<; ana held a 
press conference announcing the ci1y'i; 
.. ,,ic1orioui.'' completion of the opera
tion against 1he !IQuattcrs. Bu t this turn
ed out 10 be a pr:ema1ure victory 
~elcbra_1ion. to say the least. 

When. news a 1'1t,his pt0vocat1ive.acti0n 
spread, a large urowd gaihered and 
trie.d to storm Lummer·~ press con
rerence. A pitched ball IC! with police en
"accl. At one point 1he rial police c_harg
cc.! a nd pushed several hund red 
dc1 ionstrators ou1 into the- main in
tcrscc1ion of a busy street. where an 
18-year-old you1h was run over by a bus 
and killed,. Immediately, the police put 
out a report that one o f their men had 
just been stabbed in another part af the 
eit }I. ~hough tl\C!iY anheunced two hours 
latcfi J ha t this earlier repor1 had been 
"mistaken. " the major newspapers 
went ahead and printed the police-stab
bing story alongside the death of 1 he 
youth in a desperate and fo ul a1Lempt 10 
defuse a very explosive situat ion. 

La1cr that evening. a memorial 
demonstration was called for, and 
10,000 people marched down le:> the site 
whe.re the youth was killed, whern they 
were attacked by the polkc 0nce more. 
T his ~ iaked off new street f:'ighqrrg, 
W:hich $pread tO 0ther SCGtions of the ci
l}'. Aecor<iing to one report from West 
Berlin. as many as 25 banks anCI polite 
stations were set on fire that night. 
Meanwhile, new<; of 1hese evems ignited 
a series o f street demonstrations and 
clashes with police in at lcasl 8 West 
German cities. including Bremen. Han
nover, Hamburg. Munich, Karlsruhe 
and Freiburg. In FrankrUfl , over 1000 
pe0plc spontaneously a.cisembl~d ~1 the 
universtt~ and marched tfown t·hro:ugh 
town causing hundreds of lhousands ' . of marks worch of damage tn an ex-
clusive shopping area. 'The Wes1 Ger
man bourgeoisie is suffering con
siderable poli1 ical damage as well. as 
new lessons int he function of their s1atc 
are being handed out 10 the people in 
ra pid succession . I J 

Anot her k~y rQeus er lhe war 
preparations of b·oth imperialist blocs is 
1hc Baltic Sea . This poi nt was em
phasized with 1he choice of Vaerlose 
Air Base (near CQpenhagen). as the site 
or the opening ceremonies for this 
year 'l! Autumn Forge maneuvers. 
General Bernard Rogers. the com
mander of NATO's European forces 
af)d the head o f the U.S. mili tary's 
EurQpeun Comma nfl, was among the 

host of military and civilian officials 
present to usher in this new round of 
\var preparations. Zealand Island, the 
largest o f the Danish islands and where 
the capita l of Denmark, Copenhagen is 
located , rests squarely in ,lh.e middle of 
tne passqgc fram the Baltic Sel}l to the 
Atlantic Ocean. In wan lme, as a glance 
at any map of nort hern Europe sliows, 
control or the island will be crucial in 
determining if the Soviet Baltic Fleet 
and the Polish and East German navies 
would remain boll led up in the B<iltic or 
be able to move out and disrupt NATO 
supply lines span ning the Atlantic from 
the U.S. Zealand was thus the natural 
choice for a major expansion ·or the 
scbpe or Autumn Forge '81-an exercise 
«;ailed. " '.A·mber Express." 11 was a new 
twist, involving 22,000 troOP.S i rom 
eight countries in a massive ifiva·sion 
and " baule" to control this stra tegic 
island . -

Meanwhile a task force of U .S. and 
Western European warships has Steam
ed into the Baltic Sea itself to conduct 
naval maneuvers at the same time. This 
operat i.on, parl or the mammo.th 
\J .$.-sponsored "Ocean V,enllHe" 
naval ex·ercise; is an open assertion of 
the 'l::J.S. war bloc's detel'minaLi.on to 
control this strategic major l;;9dy, of 
water. 
. It is no coincidence that the Soviet 
nally only recently staged their own 
round of saber-~a11 ling in 1he Balt ic, 
winding up one of the largest n-aval ex
ercises ever staged by the ~ovf~t navy 
with an amphibious landing dn the 
Soviet coast )ust miles away from the 
Palish border. l'his wa~ also associated 
with1 a 100,000-man greund maneuver 
m0un1edlby the Sov,iet1 army in, the adJa
cen1 Balti'<i and Bylcoru$sia.n· -m'ilitar.y 
districts. The point of the Soviet 
exercise-underlined by its direct super
vision by Soviet Defense Minister 
Ustinov, and with the presence of the 
Defense Ministers of all the Warsaw 
Pact countries and those of Cupa and 
Vietnam-was unmistakably aimed at 
the continuing unrest in Poland as well 
as ·a t their Wesrern imperial.isl rivals. 
And this point was of course m ilked by 
1he Western pi;ess fer all 1he pr9pagan
da vafue 'they could s·queeze from it, 
just a:s the Soviets have with the U.S. 
war exercises. 

Indeed , the imperialists have gone to 
great lengths in their all-round war 
preparations. In West Germany, for ex
ample, all 1he bridges have been built 
with boxes set in at strategically key 
structu r a l spots for exp los ive 
charges-no doubt an architectural · 
design right in line with one WW3 
si.:enari<:> rhat envisions···a massiV,e w a·r
saw Pact tank invasion. It is also <;om
mon knowledge that stretches 'Of the 
autobahn (highway) have been con
srructed perfectly straight and level for 
distances of 10,000 feet , and that the 
road dividers down the middle arc 
removable. They are in ract, not too 
discree1 military landi ng strips. And 

Co~t inued on page 14 
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A RIGHTEOUS 
RECEPTION FOR HAIG 

• 

September 13-The biggest demon
s1ration in memory against a liigh-rank
ing U:S. official in G'ermany· rnarkg~ ·• 
the fi ve-hour stopover of ~ecrelar.y1 0f 
Staie Haig in Wes1 Berlin. Between 
'10,000 and 80,000 p'eor.ile lOO!<- lo; lhe 
streets, includi11g. lar~e numbers of 
youth , squa1lcrs, anti-nuke <activ.ists, 
anli-milltary activists, and jained by 
con1ingents of Iranians, Greeks and 
other nationali1ies. This massive dem
onstra1ion was all the more significant 
as it took place jus1 as NA TO'.s Au1umn 
Forge 81 military exercises-centered in 
West Germany~were gelling under
way. 

In spite of all efforts to keep the dem
onstrat ion under control. as many as 
5000 militant you th broke ~way from 
the main body of 1he march and tried to 
storm the city hall where Haig was 
speaking. ThOU$ands or police repelled 
them wi1·h clubs, wa1er cannon and tear 
gas. Fighting then broke oQt in 1he 
streets surrounding the area· and raged 
into the evening. Police using armored 
pefis.onnel canierolype veliiotes tr:i~d to 
clear t1he st'feets, deSt roying -everything 
in their path, and 1hen attempted 10 
blame the demo11s1ra1ors for 1he dam
age. In response, demonstraLOr§" pu1 
signs on the demolished vehicles saying :: 
1hat the pigs had destroyed 1hem. By 
morning 60 police had been injured and 
over 100 people arrested. 

While the dernons1ra1 ion was de
nounced both before and after it took 
place by the ruling Social-Democratic 
Party/ Free Democratic Party coalition, 
they also had their own youlh wings of
ficially register the march wi1h the 
au1 horilies in Berlin . T.his wa.') in hopes 
that they could keep 1he demonstration 
well within accepted bounds or pto1e.~1 
and more importantly under 1l1eir poli
tical leadership. However, the very facr 
1hat they were fo rced to do I.his. and 
that over 1wice the ·number C:> f people 
estimated beforehand by the press 
sJ10wed Up•, revealed even rn6re clearly 
.1h.e growing dl'ff<iculties facing the We,~1 
German bourgeoisie. 

Prior to 1he d¢monsJr.alion, the wl:J.ole 
police force in West Bef1ljn had been 
placed on alert; police barricades were 
set up througheu1 the ci1y-whic~ the 
Western press calls an "oasis of 
freedom" located in the middJe of East 
Germany. lns1ead· of detaining demdn
s1ra1ors al 1he border (which would 
have caused an interna1ional incident), 
the West Berlin police waited until they 
were wi thin 1he city and 1hen used va
rious tactics 10 try 10 disrupt the dem
onstration even before ii got going. For 
example, a group of 180 demon$tra1ors 
from Hamburg, Bremen and Goetting
en were de1ained and some arrested 
because, according 10 polic;e. "We 
didn't like their looks" a nd "the~ were 
planning 10 use v. iolence. '' Haig in his 
speech noteQ how .wonderful it was 10 
be in the city of West Berlin that oon
co nr rate·s a'll the fi\eed:om a nd 
democracy o~ I he Western world. Need
less 10 sa-y, those who were oeing· de
tained because of their loo.ks and inter1-
1ions, as well as the peopk,vho were be
ing clubbed and 1earg1:tssed in 1hu treets 
outside the hall where Haig delivered 
hi!. lofty speech, were gra1eful for Lhis 
''freedom'' that Haig was suggesting 
they die for. 

The mobilization for the dcmons1ra-
1ion drew thousands from all parts of 
West Germany. Many arrived during 
1he week before Haig's visit 10 discuss 
the politics of the demonstralion and to 
a11end concerts pu1 on by groups such 
alt "Punks Against Haig." The demon
s1ration was brimming over with hatred 
for U.S. imperialisrt) and its crimes 
around the world. According to 1he re
port filed from Berlin by a thoroughly 
s-h0ckcd New York T/111e.'i reporter, "A 
photo montage of 1hc Secre1ary, of State 

Continued on page 16 
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In R W 91 (February 6. I 981) we ':oil
ed mi re~olu1ionory-mi11ded artists a11d 
others 10 de/Jore wi1h111 1he pages of the . 
paper tire mle of the p/oywr ig/1( Berto/( 
BreC'hr-10 cemribute t() 011 evaluafio11 
of his W{]rks o.nd theories. BreC'ht wrote 
during the t'ri1ical years surrou11ding the 
last world war, assm:iuting himself wirh 
('t1lllm1111is111 and sm~ggling to apply 
MorYism w the crearion of revolu
tionary ort. Today. as we approach 
u1101her su('h uiticu/ jun£'lure, his 
works ()re bein[! widel')I performed and 
hi$ ~uetlradr and theorie.t ore being hot
ly cJJ.r;rnssed. The questitms involved afe 
far from resolved. either broadly or 
0111011g eommu11is1s and revo/u-
1ir111aries. A1 1he heorl of 1he struggle 
around Breehl lil' overall questions "! 
rel'o/111io11 vs. revisionism. particularly 
us applied in the sphere "f arf and 
fi1eru111re. Such an evaluurion necessori
lJ' co11frolffs. f rir in.wunl'e, f11e mailer of 
1/re P(lpulor From pursued by the imer-
11uum1ul (•mmtmnist 111pve111ent durinJ! 
1Jw period he wr:o/e, and lhe legl(cy oJ 
//Jut li11e (Oduy us ii opp(ies tr) the s11:111<:
J!lt• 111 the cul1urul arena. 

We urge those of you who are immlv
('(/ /11 doing Brecht or grappling 111i1h 
(fllf!St11ms of revo/ulf(utury arl and 
P"lf/lc.<; 10 assist in this e1•a/uouon. For 
<!Urlier con1ribu1ions. please see RWs 
No 99, JOI. 104. 116 and 122. Follow
;,,!!. is 1 he most recent ('fJ11frib111irm ((I 

1 lu.\ llebare. 

* * .,. • * 

The poim Qf this letter is not so much 
to criticize various points in the lener 
that appeared in R W No. 116 (though 
some should be spoken to), but to get 
into the line behind it and attempt to 
make some co~ntributions io the call to 
evaluate Brecht as a pan of the overall 
struggle to develop an analysis ofarl°in 
serving revolution. 

l'he first thing lhal stands out about 
this lt:Uer (even ror many who a re not 
familiar with Brecht or the play Good 
Woman of Setiuan,) is its bla tant 
philistinism- " ! don't know about an 
but I know what I like"-and smug 
refusal to do even-a simple investigation 
into the question before pronouncing a 
sweeping judgment. This line goes com
pletely agai nst the spirit of making a 
scientific analysis of the role and nature 
of art in the revolulionary struggle and 
of Brecht Is role in pa11ticula r in this 
question. 

Closely {dated to i1 is a simplistic and 
rigid view used to judge the play (and 
all of an)-essentially that the masses 
must be depicted as consciously revolu
tionary or the work Is revisionist 
"because WHO is going to make the 
revolution?" In fact, the writer 
characterizes the lmc of Good w,,ma11 
(and Brecht} as being thal "the masses 
are i,tsses. 01 By this e:riletion, most punk· 
s0ngs and e.ven the storie.s or Lu Hsun 
(upfield by Mao as a great r'evo l 1.11_lo~ary 
writer) would appear to shate this hne, 
~ince they often depict the masses as 
victims of a do_,g-eat-dog society. On the 
other hand, much so-called " pro
le1arian literature" or the '30s and '40s 
i~ lilied to 1hegills with staunch and no· 
ble "masses " and most of it is 
rhe1orical and bodng a.~ hell-a real il
lus1 rat ion of what Mao scorned as 

''slagan and poster a11t." The reason 
for this was not that ~hey portray.ed the 
masses as noble, bttt that ttie l{ile-of the 
Wl"iters was out-and-out economist and 
deal t endlessly with strikes, economic 
struggles, etc .• and a lmost never with 
the real contradictions in society and 
the struggle to liberate mankind all over 
the world. 

But the fundamental essence of this 
economist line was, in fact, the heartfelt 
line that "the rnasses a re .a~"-the 
~asses 0,f real f?.Cople, tha t is: the reader~ 
of the s tories, the audiences of the plays, 
and .so Tort h. These masses must be 
speonfed simple static ideas Qf " unity,". 
''solidarity" a nd such, and cannot be 
trusted to gTapple with the real questions 
of society and revolution, and in fact 
become the masters of society. 

This was Brecht's greatest strength, 
wnatever weaknesses he may have had . 
He presented life as a contradiction, 
and saw art as a means of gett ing people 
to gr~pple with c9mplcle quesJions and 
counted on them to rise to the oeea~ion 
~Ad to their task or rebuilding the 
world . In doinB this, h'e based himself 
not on the mainstream "majority," but 
en the advanced . In a poem, "Speech 
to the Danish Working Clas.son the Art 
of Observation,'' he speaks for the au· 
dience who is sick ar a ll those plays 
about fate: 

. . • We cry from the lowef benches tn our 
df:;coo1en1 

Enough! l7ha1 will no1 do. Hav.e you r~lly, 
Not yo1 ·heard it is now common knowledge 
That this net was- knotted and cas1 by men? 
Today everywhere, from the hundred-

~•oried cities 
Over the seas, cros~·ploughed by teeming 

liners 
To the lonelics1 villages, the word has SJ)read 
Thal mankind'\ fate is man alone. Therefore 
We now ask you, the actors 
Of our 1ime-a lime of ovorthrow·and of 

boundless maswy • 
©r all nalu(e, even flllln 'sown-al 1as1 
'Vo•ohange yourselves and show us 

mankind's WOfld 
'Al> ii really i:;: made by man and open to 

ahera1ion. 

That, roughly, is what comes from 1he 
benches. or course 

Not all 
Their occupan1s agree. Wilh d.rooping 

.shoulders . 
1'he majority sit hu~ched , their foreheads 

furled like 
Ston~ ground 1hat has bee" re.pC,ill~ly 

p,loughed-up to no 
purpose. Exhausted 
By the unce8$lng struggles or 1heir daily lire 

they awai1 with greed 
J w;1 what repeli; the others. A little massage 
For their ~piri1. A lit tle 1autening 
Of slackened nerves. Cheap flaccid 

adventures. a scni;e of magic hands 
Bearing them off from a world 1hey cannoL 

mas1er 
And have had 10 give up. So which of your 
~1al0ri; 

Should yau follow, actors? l.Y'o.ulp ~uggesl 
The dlsconiented. 

As for his plays, let us take, as an ex
ample (and not even necessarily the best)1 
the play Good Woman of Sef1.U~m. 
which. incidentally. our leuer-wnter 
friend completely misunderstood from 
t~p to bottom. 

The poin1 of the play is emphatically 

no( that " the masses are asses,' ' but that 
under capital ist~ relaUons of produotion 
t~e·entire ques~io)l bf "goodness" q r "in
dividual moraJi ty" lis absurd and in fact is 
used as an fdeolpgical weapon to disarm 
the masses and/ <fivert them from their 
struggle to eff~t true and lasting change 
by transforming social relations through 
revolution. Significantly, in response to 
this same (delibera te?) misunderstanding 
in the Viennese bourgeois press, Brecht 
wrote an epilogue in which the players 
pUt a ollalleRge OUL 10 the audience to 
figure out "a gqod ending" to the plily: 

Should i1 be another person? Or another 
world? . 

Perhaps just other .&ods? Or none a l all? 
You ... you yourself, seek out the 

conclusion!• 

And then, apparently dissatisfied with 
even 1his, he made his point yet clearer in 
another epilogue: 

Audience, know, the city of Se1zuan 
In which 0 11 'co.uld hot be go$>P.ai:1d live at 

the same lime 
No1 longer exists. It 'had to go under 
Bui there are still many lhat rc.~cmble her ... 
Audience, you yourself live in such a city 
Rebuild it, quickly, before it devours you! 
There is no greater happiness on earth 
Than 10 be able to be good and do good. 

l nlerestingl~.: most English editions 
lack the first epQogue and I've yet to find 
one wit h the's~cpnd. ~erhaps due 10 lack 
of s~ac::e'! · 1 ' 

.JJ'he point is that most o~ his plays ai:e 
designed as· jumpl ng-aff point·s to spur 
people to deal wit h a pan icular contradic
tion or sel <;>f contradictions. These are 
posed shar ply/cl.S questions, and are not 
meant to be taken as fina l s tatements on 
the fate of humanity. As he puts it in an 
essay called "Theses on Proletarian 
Literalure' ', "You (the writer) are not 
lighting a lone. Your reader also fights 
beside you, if you insRire him to struggle. 
Not only y.ou will find solutions, lfe will 
a lso fi n<f them.' ' " 

Further, he took this line on the ro le .or 
the m~ses ror the aTt ist (which has every
thing to do with their role in the revolu-
1iona ry struggle) into the theoretical 
realm, struggling against those who, in 
the name of usocia list Realism". strove 
10 simplify contradictions, present them 
statically, mechanically apply traditional 
form~. and .substitute s1i 11rin~ slogans for 
ohallenging·analysis. This o.bviously had 
repeitou11sion·s· jn the line s truggle around 
t•he " Popular Pi;ont" which misled t'he 
masses in posing. the basic eontradic?tion 
as one between ' 'barba rism'' (fascism) 
and "civilization" (bourgeois democra
cy) and in fact left the masses poli tically 
disarmed when revolutionary situations 
actually did develop in many European 
countries. fascist and " democratic", 
because they subordinated the struggle , 
for revolution and class consciousness to 
the " United Fi:ont Against Fascism." 
This is indeed the lirw that ' 'tile masses 
are a.~es" in aotjon. In peace lime, the 
wors t\ ip o f s po ntaneit y a nd the 
mainstream; in war time, capitula tion 10 
the bourgeoisie. 

Brecht, though no• completely break
ing with this entire line, nonc~helc_ss 
muck some signific.'1lnt blows against 11 . 
f'<)r example in damning Nazism, he 
always reminded the reader that ii was 

still aapitalism and he nev.er: supported 
tJfe Western Alliance, ex<;epting the 
Soviet Union, in opposition toi t.'One ex
ample, a short poem: 

The War Which Is <::oming 

Is not 1he first one. There were 
Oth er wars before it. 
When the last one came to an end ; 
"Fhere were conquerors and conquered. 
Among Lhe conquered th~common people 
Starved. Among the conquerors 
The common people starved 100. 

But the mast impo11tanveontTibutions. 
he made were exactly in the ·l'ealms ofhis 
art and theory on ar1, especially in dealing 
with the responsibility of tlte ~t!~t tQ the 
masses. 

In a speech he gave to the Firsll ntema
tionaJ Writers Conference in Defense of 
Culture, in Pa ris, 1935, he said, " Many 
may believe that the description of the 
horror (of fascism) suffices, :especially if 
great li terary talent and sincere outrage 
make the description compelling. A.ct.Ual
ly su.ch ,d~s<l~ip1i011s are very im.P9~tant. 
Here there are horrors. This s hould not 
t'ie. Here. people are being killed. This 
should not happen. Wha t do we need 
with long explanations. People will jump 
up and a11ack the tormentors. Gomq1des, 
we need explana\ions. People might 
jump up, that's not so difficult. But then 
comes the attack....:.the tormentors, and 
that is harder ... Those of our friends 
who a re just as horrified aboul the 
cruelties as we, bul want lo 111ainJain the 
relat~ons of production or are indifferent 
to t'hein, cannot wage the strugglC'<lgainst 
the most excessive barbarism strongly or 
long enough, because they don't see the 
social cond itions and can' t help 
transform them so the barbarism would 
be unnecessary . . . Comrades, let us 
$I)eak of the relations of production!"• 

I think this is only a partial a i:ia lysis and 
think it i~ very important that more peo
ple write in and com ribute to tllis strug· 
gle. To 1cl0se ~ilh anethl!r peem by 
Breehl: 

On The Crlt k11I Alll tude 

The critical alti tude 
Strikes many people as unfruitful. 
That is because they find the stale 
Impervious to their criticism. 
Bui wha1 in this ca.~ is an unfruitful a11i1ude 
Is merely a feeble at1i1ude. Give.criticism arms 
And s1a1e;; can be demolished by 'it. 

Canalising a river 
@rafting a fru it irce 
Sducating a person 
T:ransformlng a s1ate 
These are ins1ancc.~ of rruilful tritli::ism 
And al 1he same 1ime 
lnstanceS of an. 

• The translailon was by 1he p~rso.n who 
wrole this lellef 

0 
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As dusk fell on Tuesday eveni.ng, 
September 22, 290 ri.:>t polit>e rn1ged 
Bleecker Stadium in Albao~. 1l town of 
801000 lhat serves as lh_e ccfpical pf New 
Yark Stale. Albany is a eoyple of hun
dred miles upstate from 1he New Yark 
metropolitan ar~. ne5tl~ in a relali¥e
ly EtUiet and pred0minantly rund 
'TegiOl;l, But on Septcmbeli 22nd, camera· 
crews and hundr&ls ~f repert~rs.·were ih 
Albanf from all over t,he United States 
and all over Lh.e world. Even Ttd Kop
pel, who rar.ely lcav!!S h1s New York 
"Nighlline" studie $"et. had set himscl~ 
up ih a suite .at the Empire State P laza 
in Albany; a coniingent e~ AB€ 
reporters fed him lnfor.matfon from the= 
stadium. It was evident that events of 
heavy p:olh ical &ignific~nce for 1Lb.e 
baur:geoisie \\ler:e ·about le unfpld, 
events that re~uired '\J ;sure hand on the 
rudder of imperialist. ptopaganda. 

TJte .evellt? The Spd0g,bG'Jc,s, South 
Africa's nad9nal rug~~ ~m) was 
schedufed l·o play the: A(bany Colonials 
(I I J.) al Ble.~ker Sladium; thousand.!>' 
were gathering to protest the S:pring.
boJc.s tour aod the racist aparttleid 
pc:>ficieS of Lne Sout l'l Afriqa.1;1 regime 
that 1~e Springboks represent. 

Tbe Springboks hav.e incited a storm 
of demonstrations ana >even -Pitt"hed 
riotsiwberever they h~v~ptayed an their 
world tour; in the U~S._ the 1feam has 
~ f9r:ceo to hide Ji k-e animals fearing 
light much of rhe 1ime; it was no atci
dem that an isolated area sueh as 
Albany was chasen to actually try to 
stage ~ mQt.ch in a (e"gula~ s~tlium 
under any semblanc.e_of nar:maley. Bul 
in Albany, roo, t·hey ~Y.ere forced Lo
marsl)all .I wo.,thh:dS: .of 1 fi_e peJit e 
department and the sheriff depuby'~ rl.0.1 
sguad LO prevent the Stadfom trom be
ing avel.'T'u.n ~ dem0ns1111t.ors-ani:I 
even then' the bour.ge'Gishr, \Var.king 
f rQm many angl~. barely -succeeded in 
ensuring Jbat the ma.ten came off. 

9e.spr("e f he deliberalely, Cft~ted C0fi'~ 
fusion aqout whether the march was or 
was nor gotng to 15.e played, -and a 
'S.lead-¥ rai-TI that b,eeame a downpour -~ 
Lhe 7 p .m. s ta:rting time appr:oac.hed , .a 
crowd of 3,000 converged on thC 
stadium. The .derpansttati9n l~derstiip 
was firmly in the hands af h~rdbare 
bou~gegiS clements of the NAACP and 
Ur.ban'League iF1 Alban~.-and•1heY~w.i:~e 
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·deter.mined to see to it 1rhat n:o attempt ing the matches ~chedu4!~ :f~r .~ew ,ponen..ts .of ap~_nheid." Of•coui;§e,. ·eve.n: 
by_tfie ma~ses te. disrupt the match get 11011k S.la,te, lhe V.&; go'<ernm-ent'-li LUnaer Mr. Human Rights, ihe.'l!.l.S. was 
ofr the ground; match·er$ \\•er.e 1rifor.m- poli~iel{I .inten1 l1,ehina the lb1,1r ~·as tlre iMin impeili ~lisL p_0,w¢.r benihd .the 
ed that ev,.en .aots of nan~violent .civil brougnt l"tght OJAI into 1t1he open.. Qn .ens_lavement of "A'zanian l?la·~~s ~nd us-
disob'edience we~ su:'lct>ly fol"bidaen. September ,,ltf..a Fedeial '€ircuit .C!Zount ed St:mth A'fTica ·aS'lihe stick in 1he im• 
Qe~pfre .all this, ho~ever, \~en ~l:le n!leq fllat tfi the- Spi-;1ngook·s we~c ·not· ~¢rialist aealings in s.outhern J\frica. 
police saw ~he mooa of't;he cro,wd th~ alto.wed tQ pla.y, they -would ~rFe01ivel~ l1he so;-'callcd · ~wa~·mlng" of 'rel.alfop~ 
huniealy called in more relnforcementis "Q.e denied tfie nglll ta adv,0cate ttleiri wi~h 'Sourh Nfrka under t'he Reagan· ad~ 
l rom· tile. stie;rfff'.s (Jepa11t.ment; he pd,Htical v'iews/' w~ieh w0uld ' !1)-e ~ minjs1<rafioi1 act·ualln .igr:ialb he neeessi- · 
m<!>v:e bae~.fireA. as h~ndreds 1s.urged1 viqlation .of lhe Fim A:mendmen1. ., ty. fo.r; U.S. imperri.~li.sm ' to:- "!__!k.e iJs 
just beniTI:CI th1fc0ps fight up toward the Tile G.ir..cu.!1 t:ourt ruling was a(fit;med, longstanding relationship. with Pretoria 
stadium, (hr~4gb a line af "d.!?mon.st ra'"' cp nl~ 11to,yr.s t>ef0i;e t be rrlalcll, ,Py n.o less stJll mQire open and1direet. 11he reasons 
lien m'!rs.halls11 ,who tt•ied ta pr.event than• Thu.r.g_ood Marshall. the only for 11hjs m:o"1e d.o 11101 rev0lve al"ound the 
afl¥body, fr:om s tepping over the legally BJaok justice on 1rhe: U.$·. SuPJ;eme "appr:oval" 01' the"'.Rel!giin .. atl..;inistra-
pefmHted <rally si_te. Por' a tie.fl.ea of Gleurl, wl:to. was 1he.Fe(0re tile .P,erf,eet t-ian ef apar.theid, as. app_~~e.d to th.e. 
c:ime, il was rouc.h and .&S whet)l'cr ·or 1op o~ficfa l -tQi symbeli~ 11hr9''vlng the "disappr:o.val" o'f the Carter ad.-
not_lhe. advanaed 'forces, wJio ~noluded fulb,v~ighc of tile government and' 1he m'inistra~i0n. Instead, it is Sot:uh 
lat.g¢ numbelis 'ttf! ba~i..c masses. woutd rJ.Jlff!g .a.lass 1belfind tthe to ur ~Y11:lile ma.in- AJriica's, ver»~ britigil and srralegii::' role 
~~r. enough -supporit ta acluttlly a1-- t&.ining the legal £itJi9n t''1a1 tneir onl~ ·in the lJ.S. imper.iali:;t war blo~, and· the 
tempt a d1ar.ge inm the stadium itselfi; int~rest ~wdoin$.SO was .i uphalding the grea1 w .. $. staj<e in preser;.v..ing and shor-
tlt0ug)1 , i.n f.he end, ~h'e \'af.flcial leacter- ec>:ris1i1ution.'' Th.!: wh_eJ.e tt\ing; has in- 'ing up 1:he 11a-Li0'f1al 6ppresslon af, Az~-
ship• w.as ·able' ta pre~ent this 'f.(om hap'- deed be~n.1an incredlbleoc«:Hnm'i1meriN).f nia:n :people anq u1ilizing .11fe South 
penln~ res0ui:ces by th~ bourgeoisie, and it .all Arnioan regime as•'a 1001· u-ha1 is, beli'ind 

The IJ.S. rulin,g· class has gene tio1 laises the questil<)n, .what are 1heir tlli's, clHinge in ,tact·i<is. Tt:ie Sp'tiflgooks 
s.ame le!'.'gt·hs tt> .dces~, up its pramotion politt<:al pui:pos~ hCli«;,~ ~our represent~ a majJ1r move in lhe 
and hrg,&~level baeking o'f the -Spnlng- IJ.S. 'impenaJism has l0ng been the fiillld of creat ing public opinion-not 
ooks rou.r. and ~h'e deUber;ate pollbeal principal b_acket bf tile ·flou th AJr.ican only in .tlie W:.S., b.u1 i'riternational-
pu.~pe~es behind it, \Vfth a p~~~ af "irn- f~gime, even thou&j:l 11hi 1b~ckin'g and l,y~10 ~gc.~t_om peepJe h!!r'e' a t;fd gov-
par.tia11¥," preteccing rhe rights "ef l!11 collaboration has eften 1tak«;n a pa.ntial- ernments abroad! t0 the fact that the 
sid~ in t,he: dispute" under· th.e FiliSt ly ca.vert form, espeC,ially dutin~ the tJ.S,.' uspecial rela1Jonsh~p" \Y.ith So.u1:h 
11\ lli~ntim~nt , Ba't afr!'r t N~ Springbok~;' ·i;-arter Y,e~r~~' \Vhen- ta~tica.1 eQn;stclerl!- A~ntoa. js ~oming Q:l! t of t,he''closet. (P'or 
hide..:and-seek match in Chic~go, and t1ons involving U.S. impeticdisl' rela- mqre on all thi$ see R'W No. L08) 
the ,go~e.rnor of'New York State, oiling flons wirh ~be Black nations. of: ~fiNca Soti(h ·Afaita is. by, ra.r 1.he largest 
t·tle "' 'th.rea1 of vit>lence.'' fifr"st cal;l'c.eU- re,guiref'Kaq~ptin.g Qie pose of "firmkqp- militaliy p.ower on tl\e cont inent ofi --------------..-..-...... -------iiiiiiiii""'!!'----, Aff.ica. lls ·e_eonomy; is the larg!!St i'n 

,seuJher.n Afr'ica., ari·g second i.n GNP 
.and otnpu1 011ly 10 f'l[geria, a maj~r o,il 
expor.rer to tbe i.:J.nited StaleS'. Soul h 

1 Aifoiika' i:S [1h:C. teP.o.si!'<;>1;y. o f .the \:\\Qr.Id ' s 
l~rgestr golCJ lie~er-ve~. , as is . wi~c;IX 

1 ~newn. ; out it-and nearby Afr.1can 
1 l.,state~ it ttireat <?ils-po,~~ess abu.O:qafll 
supplie~ of nunrernus ra r.e and critical 
strategie rnin.erals and raw. mate-rials. 
Saut·h vAfriea's str.ateg1c importarfce is · 
fur:ther enhanced bY" its geog_raphic 

! 1 -p0si1i0n. which gives ii lh!! abilihy. 10 
aontrdl the stt:ale'gic sea lanes.-

11 'J'\l:le W,.S. is n(:)I a1 all obJ)V1..ous 10 the 
1 political pri'ce it musl p-ay by intensify

ing its epen stra[cgic 'cooperation wi_lh 
Seu Iii 1Af11ica. 1'ha1. ·ii' is, w,11li'11g 10 p-ay 
tl; fs,,pric~ iS) but fur1her 'evidence 0f t•he 
en0nnit,y ·of " ~li".e stakes involved. TIJ'~ 
Springbo,l(s tb,\1i', of cou.r.se, is p,ot .i'he, 
fits1 inClioa1iQn ll1at 1he U.S. nn
perialists' pbony, and h'yp0ori1 i ~a l 
·~aohof.re.n·ce a·r ap~r.th·eid 1 ' is being 
shaved into the shadows in favor of 
flaunt,ing i1s 0 ddter,mination I.a sµp~art 
th~ frieodlY. na1iQ"ri ·0,f So~uth ACrica." 
Shor.tty af.ter l'het'Reagan adminislration 
eame to· power, a · high level Sou.in 
Af.rica11J m'ilitar..y de.legatiQn visited I.he 
t).S. II ·was 0nly ader t'his delegation 
had•met with o~ft'Cials tlign arfd row f.Qr 
six Clays that a S!~le Oep3rt m:en1 0f
f1eial ':d iscove-r~d" thcif .status ·as 
militar,y, repiesentativcs . of the S.outti 
African gov.ernmeot• wh~o wer.e i11 11h'e 
w .. s. "illegal!Y." Even after I he iClen• 
tir)es of lhe de1~$ation h'ad hi1 I he press. 
tbe.y me1 whit 'fhe l;J .s, Aml)assatjor IP 
the Ul'i!, Jeanne K'li:kpatrie~:: w~ho 
blandly, declared af.ter.watd that "she 

DutcfJ riotr police last weekend attackef! thousand$ of regularly from there. fOl relieve 11ie 1:500 to 2000· peoet_fl main· rl'idn 't k110\v. \Vbo t he.y. w~r~. '' We may 
demonst(stcus who bad b)ockddecf tfte Dodewaard nucles.r taining blocka'Cles on three •plant . :acc?ss 'roads. The· lake it· tha1 Jeanne was ~ooled' b~ all 
power plant in eastem Holland, /njurl.ng too peopl.e and ar· demonslrato1s_ trave.vowed tb maintain a wee_k·long ~l~ol<ade t1~eir ri.Pbons and militar~ regalfa, aod 
resting 15 Jn baton chsrge~through o/quc{s' of test gas. In the to force the closu1.e. O.f fhe ,fltJl<e, keeping the h~at on the simply assume·tl:lal tJte'Y were "W\aJJ:Ons 
Sunday cfasne:;, hundreds of·Jiot police r.epeatedly matched Dutcli liourgeqi'sie who, f,t should b.e noted, are ~l~o fac lng, · erit,huslasts' • - e [\O"bb.y like rugt1y 
;
11

to knols of prolestors who had, erected fbartrfcade.s of old wid,spread mass oppos/ti,pn fb P_lans for them to ioln West which has ·not'hio.i 10 do wit~ p~Ht·iqs .. 
doors and maftles~es on rouds and in fields adjacent to. the G"8rmany, Brlt<1_in1 Italy snd Belgium_ '1n statio~lng .ne;w U.S. Subsequently,. R~gan h1mselt '1as 
plant. Each time police ctiited off'<ine g,roup, another erected Pefshiny and· CTUlse missiles 1n theti country in t.9~3. Many met with Soulh ;t\f.rlcan' Prime Minister 
a new blockade nea1by. "Radfo Active, .. 8 plrafe st~tlon set antl-nuke.acti,vists in H.p/lal}d. as in~otheL Sur.opean countYl~s. I P. w. Botha. Just this last ,week,. w :s~ 
up PY the Dodewaard Will Close mo~ement, reported 15,000 flaye been active in demonstrations hitting the esc:sla(ing I ti.ilnder S-eo~elilry Of Stµte ro1 ;Ptfrlaan 
protestors were staying at the gr,(lup's t~nt·camp base a hallr 'arms-buildup In Europe. A\ffairs. €h'e.~tc.r Croeken. after.iappear-

L:"':"~e-f~r:om~-~th~e~pJ~a~n~t,~a~n~d-· _'" ... a ... t~g~r-.o_:up~s-w,_e_'e_b_e_in_:·g_d_is_p_a_tc_h_e_d ___________ _..--:'~--=----'!"--":"- Continued on i>agl! 1..i 
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As the fourth session of the Mas,r 
Proletarian War Crimes Tribw10ls of 
U.S. lmpertalisM is aboUI to take place 
in Atlanta, some importam de\·e!op
me111s '101·e token place. Tile tribunal 
has i11M receil'ed a tape of tes1imony 
from Fo1her Roy BourgeoiS. A 45-min
ute l'ldt•1J casseue of the lleormgs i11 San 
Francisco and Los A 11geles is also beilrg 
comple1ed, a lli.woric do<'umentary for 
sure. The Tribunal hos also teamed of a 
radw DJ in Uncolll, Nebraska wlio ls 
broadcasting e.\·,·erpts of 1f1e les1imonies 
on the atr, one Indication of the iwoads 
the Tribunal is making and rite •pote11-
tiol for it fa be grearer 'Slfl/. Amo1rg 
some Qf the re<?e(tl endorsers of rf(e·Tri
bunaf's efforts are rhe Black Co11sc"i.011s-
11eS$ MQveme111 of A;:onia and· the. Pan 
Afr1canis1 Congress of A~ania, both Of 
which will be 1es1t.{ying in Atlanta. Sup
pt>rters of revolurionpry organizations 
in Iran ore also preparmg 10 1estij.y, and 
there hos been a commirmenr made by 
Cubans and Haitians in Miami 10 come 
10 1he hearings 111 Atlanro. The hearings 
111 Atlama ore being sponsored by Lite 
Political Science Departme111 ot A tlama 
Universi1y and are being held or the 
unil'ersuy under their auspices at Dean 

. Sage Holl. The Tribunal is preparing 
the groundwork for the powerful culmi
nation of its exposures and tndiotments 
of U.S. imperialism in irs inLemarional-
1)' recognized financial capital, New 
York City. Everyone is urged ro join in 
/his ef/orl in every way possible, 
rhrough testimony, ac(ive suppor:I. and 
urgen1/y needed fllnds. 

F~11/0111i11g is restimon;)I given <rt rlre 
Chicago heot!/rtgs of rhe tribunal .bY a 
Palest i11io11 wf10 tived w/1 It his family in 
1/te Oa~a Srri'p. The testimony hos bi:en 
transcribed from tape by the tribunal 
om/ slightly edited for clarify. 

Thank you very much for this meet• 
ing and I'm sorry that you can't see· my 
!'ace because I'm living inside Palesrine 
under lsracli occupation, controlled by 
the imperialist country called the 
Uni1ed Slales. And those of you w.ho 
want 10 know exactly 1he situation of 
how we are living in Pales1ine under all 
these kinds of situaLions, I'll stan to te.11 
you a liu le about Palestinian history of 
the Palestinian problem. 

II scaned after the world war in 1·918' 
when 1hc Britisn and P:rance occupled 
the whole Middle East and c0ntrnlled 
the whole area. 11'rance took a pjece of 
thl! Midd le Eas1 area: Sy~ia, Algeria, 
Tunis. England 100k also a pjeae: 
Egypt . Iraq, PaleStine. All the imperial
ist countries felt after that tna1 if L,neY 

.are going rn send armies 10 control this· 
area or 10 control any area the people 
will refuse this kind of occupatian 
because the whole people will ask for 
their freedom. That is why the imperial
ist countries s1arted to deal with a new 
strategy. They started to redesign the 
whole a rea. How? They wane 10 control . 
this area because this area is a rich area: 
we can have oil; we can have a very 
large market for our materials, for our 
stuff~ and to have all these people. 
From that point of view the capitalist 
countries started IQ deal with our prob
lem. They started to plant a new unit in 
Palestine. In 1947 only 2.50/o of Pales
tinian land wenc to 511/o of the· peq,ple 
who were Jewish in that area at Lhac 
stage. What happened is· rhe imperial
ists want 10 c;ontrol this area by 1h~e 
people. Ttie imperialists ' p0inl of view 
is this: these peaple will need us more; 
will need us to keep them because 1trey 
are going LO be surrounded with other 
religions, wilh other nacionalities, ,with 
everything difficuh around 1hem and by 
rhis unit we can control the a·rea; we can 
use it like a police to control che whole 
revolution in that area because it's a 
very s1 rategic point for us. 

countries wan1 workers, want poor peo· 
pie 10 serve cheir companies. That is 
why rrom the beginning the United 
Sta1cs started dealing with Israel. II 
didn't support Israel because it liked i1. 
lL supported Israel because Israel is 
more important to 1he United Starcs
more than any s1ate in!lide the United 
Stales-to rob this area. 

Af1er lhat, in 1955 Israel entered 
Kafr Kassim-ic's a city or north Pales
tine-t.o kill 6,000 1oivilia11 people. AJI 
lhese f.;fods Of situations were >lO rorce 
the eivilian peoplt: l<> move oucside 1his 
area. And also the imperialist countries 
surrounded Israel from (he beginning 
by a new kind 0f government; these 
governmen1s were dealing directly or in
~ireclly with United StaJcs imperialism; 
dealing directly or indirectly with Bri
tish Imperialism. 

lo 1956 Israel started . with England 
and France, to occupy other pieces or 
1he Middle East. It occupied lhe Sinai in 
Egypt. touching the Suez Canal, which 
is tile mosc important part of the area. 
lt occupied the Golan Heights in Syria, 
and it occupied lhe other pans or Palei.
tine. 

ln 1967 Israel started 10 force into the 
whole area and cut one more piece of 
the Arabic countries there. And after 
1ha1 the United Slates started 10 use its 
traitors in 1 he area-1he Arab govern
ments. If we can imagine a ll rhe Arab 
governments dealing directly with lhe 
United States; ff we can imagine that 
the Uinlled Stales controlled the are;a 
fram 1948:, ,we can imagine exactly ho\¥ 
Israel C.>\pandcd day after day lo be 
mofe s1,rongand more ~it 10 be ne'v cap
Lors in the area-1.0 control it. 

,1 said at the beginning that the United 
Stales wanrs ·very cheap and very poor 
work.ers, but also without revoJution. 
because revoturion makes it necessary 
for Israel and che United S1a1es to build 
a new army to cont rol these workers. 
From 1ha1 point of view the United 
States started 10 deal with 01 her govern
ments 10 make rela1ions be1ween Israel 
and rhe Arab governments 10 control 
more of the area. And also afcer rhe 
United Siates lost Iran, after the Iran
ian revolution. the Uni1ed States needs 
a new. huge. big army. 10 control the 
area. That is why it started 10 make 
relations with Egypt. After that, Israel 
started 10 bomb rhe Pales1inian people 
fo the whole camps in Sou1h Lebanon, 
in Syria, inside Pales1ine, in the <:Jaza 
.Strip. and the West Bank. They wane, 
,as soon, as possible. ta finish 1thi~ ~evo· 
h,Hi0n because the Palestinia 11 rev,a lu-
1i0n in 11he Middle East is making a·c.0n• 
stant point 10 t1he United States, and11he 
whole Arab people will s1an facing the 
United States because the whole Arab 
pe0ple are concrolled by very bad gov
ernments and are living in a very bad si
tuation. 

They have been watching the Pales
tinian problem from 1948 and 1hey 
know exaGtly 1hat this coun1ry which is 
called Israel con1rols Palestinian land 
by United S1a1es bombs, kills Palestin
ian people by Uni1ed States bombs, 
robs Pales1inian land and builds seule
ments by United Scates money. All this 
fuels the revolu1ion and feeds it inside 
the Middle £as1 . inside the Arab area. 
That's why they started 10 deal Willi a 
new way. They want to finish 1his revo
luti0n, They use very dangerous bombs. 
They use napalm bombs Lo bomb the 
camps in South Lebanon. They use 
pho~phorus bombs 10 bo~b rhe earnps 
in ~outh Lebanon . They ki ll any, person' 
inside Pales1in'e if he has onlY' one bodk 
abeut a ny kind of revoludon. Nobod}I 
will ask 1he Israelis why rhcy arc doing 
that, bo1 all 1 he governments. all the 
imperialist countries say tha1 chc Pales
tinians are terrorisu. beca,usc they want 
10 liberate their land . 

Palestinian people to live alone in these 
camps under these hu1s. They don't 
want the Palestinian people to be in 6 
camps or 8 camps. They wani the Pales
tinian people to be separated, the same 
way like in the imperialist countries in 
the United States. ll doesn't want the 
Black people or che poor people or the 
working cla~ to be in one point because 
if all ot them star1 to be strong groups. 
strong masses, that means 1 hey are go
ing 10 feed the revelulion directly. But 
if the United States can cut them into 
pieGes, 10 ·say that U'icrc arc differences 
bet.ween Black and .wl~lle. tba1 there are 
dift'eliences bet,weeff Indian and white, 
rhe capitalist countFY like ~he United 
Stares c-ari face any group and kill it 
under the cover 0f ,color. 

'Phe same is the way as Israel deals 
with the Patestinian people in 1 he 
camps. It stans to bomb their houses 
and to take -3,000 persons at a time 
fr0m tllese camps, to build for 1hem 
new huts surrounded by 2 or 3 se11le
ments. It starts to make them into pie
ces, and also it uses them like work 
horses in 1heir factories. Each worker 
there gets less 1han a quarter of an Is
raeli worker, gets less than a dollar a 
day. In our camp. for example, I re
member eigh1 guys-the Israelis came 
wi.1hout any reason inco our camp and 
they tied these guys, at different times. 
by their legs and rook them around in 
the 'vhple .camp. One oC them was our 
teacher. "l'his guy was killed by the ls
r:aeli army. in our scho·o1. while we were 
in, ll'ig)'t school; a11d lhey; !ied him up in"' 
side our school and 100.k l1is body 
arnund tile whole camp. This is the high 
clemocra'cay of the United States •hat 
you are hear-ir:ig about. They arc usirig 
phosphorus bombs and they used it in 
Jordan to kill 30.000 Palestinian peo
ple. They used laser radiation to kill 
12,0bO dvilian persons in South Leba
non 1hree years ago. And they are deal
ing now daily to bomb Sourh Lebanon 
PaJestrnian camps and Lebanese work
ers. or the Lebanese revolution there. 
by 200 tons a day. h's similar to North 
Vietnam. Israel is one of the police for 
rile United Stales to control the Middle 
East area and the United States needs 
more police because after the Vietnam 
war the United S1a1es started 10 deal in 
a new \vay. It stopped sending its army 
10 conlrol any revolution in che Third' 
World. It started 10 use new armies. It 
started c:o builc,I new armies from other 
na1ionaJi1ie$. Why? Pour years ago 
!hei:e was ,a VCI'~ ,Strong; rcvelu!ibn in 
Sudan. south of Egypt. The l!J ni~ed1 
Stal'eS told directly the Egypcian gov
.emment, the Mor:occan government Ja 
send tne army to Sudan ta control the 
revotucion there. Si.x years ago there 
was also revdl.ution in the Congo in 
Africa. Tlle United States didn't use its 
own army. The United States started 10 
be engineers for the imperialist army, to 
use other people, to use other nationali
ties, to use other religions. to make all 
the people into groups: this is Moslem, 
chis is € hristian , this is Jewish, rhis is 
Black, this is white and 1his is Indian. 
this guy doesn'1 believe in god, and so 
on, to make a ll the people into groups 
and 10 use all the people as their army . 
Because I think that capi1alis1s withou1 
workers can't kill us and can't concrol 
the ~arid. Capitalism uses many ways 
10 have an arm~ and lhis army is built 

from our blood, built from the working 
class. And if the whole working class all 
over the world starts 10 understand th~ 
problem, capitalism can'1 do anything 
with us. 

In the West Bank two years ago, Is
rael built 18 seulements around Nablus, 
Khalil, Toi Karem. Ramallah, Bir Zeic, 
and 1hey used the Israeli army to beat 
the Palestinian people in that area, dai
ly. And what haP.p~ned when the Pales· 
rinian people s1a~1ed facing the Israeli 

The ne>Gt hearings of the Mass Proletarian War Crimes 
Tribunal of U.S. Imperialism will be held in: 
Atlanta, October 2nd at 7 p.m. 

October 3rd at 12:00 noon 
October 4th at 2 p.m. 

Dean Sage Hall, Atlanta University 
and New York City (Date to be announced) 
To participate in the tribunal or for mo~e information 
contact the National Office of the Tribunal at: 
War Crimes Tribunal 
249 W. 18th St. 
New York City, NY 10011 Telephone: 212-674-782Q 

Mailhag addr- only. 
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In 1947 Israeli Hagannah groups and 
the lrgun Jed by Menachim Begin, the 
leader of Israel, killed the whole cicy of 
Deir Yassin, under the cover of British 
occupation. because they wanted 10 
force all these people 10 move outside 
1h1s land. They wanted land withou1 
pcqplc. This is 1he beg.inning. But_ lhe 
imperialist countries hke the U~11~d 
Stares, the Bri1ish, all the impenaltst 

Jn the Gaza Strip and in the West 
Bank camps where I am living now, any 
person can be killed like animal!. in the 
strecr. Nobody can ac;k why; and they 
can catch any person in the s1rcet and 
kill him directly withour any questions. 
And if rhey catch any revolutionary 
they are going direc1ly 10 kill hi!n an~ 
tie him to a jeep and move w11h hrs 
body through tlie whole area, in all the 
i:arnf'I . And also rhey don't leave the 

-~~~~~~~~~~?'~ 



ouill from the working 
hole working class all 
rlS to understand 1m 
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Israeli army 10 beat 
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army? They bombarded 1 he mayor of 
Nablus, rhe mayor of El Khalil, the 
mayor of Toi Karem and they exiled the 
mayor of El Khalil. His name is Fahed 
El Kawasneh. 

They play a new game with -0ur ·area. 
They· call ii autonomy. Kissi11ger from 
11ic United States s1arted to deal in this 
way. But Begin said rhe whole Lime: we 
wani land from 1he Nile River 10 1he 
Euphra1es River wi1hou1 people; . we 
want land without people. And 1 he 
United S1ates wan1s people wi1hou1 
money; the United Stales wants work
ers. Also Reagan said· 1ha1 af1,er ~years, 
a fler full autan<;)my, it must be at leas1 
600/o Jewish on 1he Wcs1 Bank and 1he 
Gaza Strip. And after that ir we are go· 
ing 10 ask the f)eoplc, do you wan1 Jor· 
dan. Egyp1 or Israel. 1hey are- going to 
say, we wan1 Israel. In lhb kind of 
si tuat ion the "Jiigh democracy" deals 
with our area. Pales1inc is one. problem 
111 the whole Third World living under 
imperialist conirol. 

Q· One c1mmu!11f. A couple of weeks 
uJ;:o I hod un oppnrtw111y to go lo C'anlf
du on t/J11 belta/j of the 1rih11nal 10 seek 
the 1mrti<'1puJlrm t11lfl ~uppnrt •of 1/lc1 

fft-11plt1 m Cu11lfda jor f/J(! efforts of the• 
mhumrl. I sa.w 1 here u <;fide shr~.w .fro111 
.H.•md1ndy wlw hod )Wit <tpl!nl abmll 11 

111muli m the m ·cu1uc•d 1errtume:>. I It• 
expose4 m :Ju! cuy <d I lehrrm. wllldl I\ 

a lorcgely Pa/estinton <'i1y, the movement 
of some tif the Israelis intn that city. 
And what they did was they t'laimed 
that rme building called the Hadassah 
was of Jewish origin, so they had the 
r lRhl 10 daim that buil(ii!fg. Subse
quenlf;y. they were remov.ed from there 
and then they occ/lpied-literdlly rigfl/ 
on top tif a row oJ Palestin/011 
shops-this apartment, hung ow an Is
raeli flag and had a machine gun /rain· 
ed upon the village. And he revealed 
that the Israelis who had daimed it were 
/mm Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I do 1va111 you w Speak to 11s about 
your 11ti11ki11g 011 the 'eamp !)u.vid 
AJ!re~ment. 

Answer: I mcn1ioned before 1ha1 ir 
1he United S1a1es needs workers, 1hey 
need 1hcse workers wi1ftou1 revolu1ion. 
And it needs oil also wilnou1 revolu
tion. It needs money withou1 mou01s lG> 
~ay 1ha1 this cou n1ry h<t$ come It) rob 
us. The Urrited State.' want1> 10 cont~ol 
this arc.i because it is a very, very 
valuable area. And with 1he Pales1inian 
revolution it can't control ii. 11 1ricd 10 
kill this rc\•olution 3 or 10 or 20 1im~ 
before. II lricd 10 kill this revolution in 
1936 under Brillsh occupation. 11 tried 
'l <'> ki ll it his revtlllH Ia n il1 I 9'l7 in Deir 
Vas<win. II 1ricd to kill this .r:cvolu1ion in 
194$ in rhe whole P:ilcs1inian land . II 
irkd to kill this rcvo!ution in 1955 in 

.-

. Palestinian women In Jordan during Black September, 19.70. 
Ka fr Kassim When iL killed 6.000. civil· they are aski11g for international revolu-
ian persons in that city. It tried lo kill tion and they put their blood to this rev. 
the. Palcs1inian revolution in 1956 when olution. They believe directly tnat any 
it occupied the whole West Bank anef war in the whole world made by the ca-
the Caza S1rip and Sinai in Egypt and pi1alis1s is to auack us. to use us like 
Golan in Syria. It 1ried to kill 1he Pales- machines in their factories and in their 
1iniani revolu1fon in 1970. ini Elud in'llor- compal)ies ang ,aJso 10 rob us . .We 
dan. It tried 10 kill tihis revolu1ion in refuse lhis way;;and i ~ 1he U'ni1ed States 
Lebanon by the Syrian government. and all.the. imperialis1 countries w.ant 'to 
The Syrian government now, as a mat- auack us, we ~·re going to die a·nd not 
L~r of fact, is dealing wi1h the Sovie! live like animals under 1heir machine. 
Union. It killed 30,000 Palestinian Thal 's why the Palestinian revolution 
revolutionaries in Lebanon with the Le- will refuse this salution. The Palestin-
b_anese revolution. And now it starts to ian revolution will refuse 1his autono-
kill revolulion . ll 111ied 10 kill 1he Pales- my, because in"1his way 1hey are trying 
1inian rcvolfufon in .the Litani River to finish .o~f th.is Palest ihian ~cvo l lllit>n 
area. When Israel s1ar1ed to a11ack by using 1he bourgeois govcrmnenrs in 
south Lebanon, ii wamed to occupy rhe the Middle Eas1. l'hey are 1rying to .use 
Litani River because it's very impor- 1he rightist groups in Lebanon-not all 
tant. Israel needs more water. This is ' the Christian groups-to say 1ha1 they 
the r eason. Bui even af1er rhar Uniled wan1 to "liberate:'' rhe land from 1he 
Stale.!> eapi1alism can't finish ihis revo- Palestinian revolu1fon, that they want 
lu1?011, 11 s1ar1cd 10 deal wi1h a new • 10 build a strong country •deallng with 
)itralcgy, This ucw' s1 ra1egy is 10 use a 1hc t.Jni1ed States. And I r•hlnk the-•C IA 
new s1ick: "We wam peace.·• A11d policy from the, Uniced SI.ares was V'ery, 
under this peace all the ,bourgeois gov- very s1rong in Lebanon 10 kill Pa les1in-
crnmen1s in 1hc Middle Eas1 will accept ian revolutionary leaders. And all of us 

l,
s kind of peace, will acccpl this rcla- remcnibcr exactly how 1he United 
n wi1h 1hc Is raeli boufgcoisfo. wirh Stales policy dealt wi1h our ' lcadcrs. Ir 

e United States capi1alis1s. Only 1hc killed Gnssan Kanafani: he's an intcr-
lesri11 ia11 ;1n1,olu1 i ~>n; and I h,e l~Qba- nalionnl rcvoh.11iomiry 1u1d .he's~ w:rit -
se revulUt1011, onlY, 1·he i111cl'ri:t11onal 'er. He hali a lot· or s l<>ries tha1 he wro1e. 

rcvolu1io11 will refuse 1his kind of sirua- The Unitud Siates policy-the Pales1in-
tron, will refuse t.1u1onomy; bticausc Co111i1111l'cl 11111111J!C 12 
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Palesllne 
('unlinued t'r11m p:i~l' 11 

ian re\ olut lonartes disoovered 1 hfS-
bombed him in n•s cat. It ~illed Kamal 
Nasser, u leader of the Palestinian re-.:0-
lution. It killed Kamal .Adwan, i t f<.illed 
Abu Yos$ef E~ f'ilajnr. l t tried ro r.tlb 
George H~bash (leader of I.he P,ppular 
Fron1 For rhe Llbera1ion of Palestine, 
PFlP>: i1 1 rl.ed tQ rab him by very bigh 
1echnplogy. to ~b 1h.e airplan.e Wiren 
Lhis airplane was m e•ting from Bt'!inut 
A:irporl in 1969 10 I r,aq ; an(j 1 he lli~lleli 
anny wtrh a United S1a1~-s pl~ne, 'stole 
this pli!.rte. But \Vh.al _happened? 1'hey 
qlsci!)vered l nat Geprge Habash was 1101 
an this plane. They disuovered .1.ha1 all 
1 llcir technology .can't contr.al re\\alu
Jion . All heir 1ecnnology ca'n win anr 
classic; war, by1 it can'1 win a revo!u
tionary wa r. That's why t'hey tr¥ this· 
kind of splulion wil'J'I the 6gypcia11 
lloar_gcoisic, ta ma~e t.ela1l_ons b1uween 
Egypt and JsraeL They wnnl to build iL 

' over our b looi:I bm l'l)ey can't if \\(~'re 
going 1,0 ask abgu1 our fileedom. T.han.i' 
YQU, . 

Q. WJuu is the role of 'flut'J"lllbwz. 
~nd Wlla1 Is their real pur/los~ in :mov;11g 
~II? 

A: AbauL the kibbutz inside PalBs,, 
li:ne. from ~he begrhrling when' lsr~~li 
groups st_at:led to occupy Palestine 
under Bliilish occupation, I hey wanred a 
i<:ll Qf peQple 10 come f.r,Qm ~I qver lne 
world m £ll la Qur land. And from 111le 
beginning, I said 11hat they wan1 eur 
latttl but wi1hburour )'l:COpJe. 'F)fey w;iint 
new pet)ple tc:> use them, rrew worker~ . 
10 bui'td a new·countq• over 0 ul' nari i'.ln
aljty and ever OQr la1.1<1. lfi 1l1e kibl!Ut7 
the}' have a very, ver~ s1r0n_g capitalii>J 
commcreial 10bring1he people fr.om all 

CQnfents 

QY<:r l 1he \V.O~ld ·to lwc in this ~ibbutz i 
free life, very high ~emocraey like in
sidt? lhe United State~: la take ever~-
1hing fre-e and t.O' nuild ~llis-coutTtty and 
lhe$e go-ysa~c ,goJng lQ like i.his country. 
But l"fl tell YQ\J a very funny s1.ary 
about that. When 11 earne 10 the Unired 
-St1a1~ l·h§ f;frst .~ay. I eoJ:ered 1 1h~ Wnited 
St_g1es io Wasl:iingt:.on ~ D.C. , I met t·ttis 
American s.uldc t'hete. He was .our 
~corJ. And thiS' 'gui.de wa.s."waiting fo.r 
me to take me lO our i;cnoel. H~SJlid ta 
me: yo-u have Washingwn. o.e., all Qf 
i11• t,a ,m·ovc a~routid, 'evQiYt hi tjg; I'm 
cemi·ng 10 take you t ~l se-e h't~.\v tlte IJnh-
ed States is modern, h0~v the lJnhed 
Slates r_s s tr,0t'lg; bUl do no.1 Lriy i.o, enter 
!·4th Street. This Stc:)f,Y made tne 
remember exactly \Yhat is going on in 
abr C~J!IJl·ry. Any per$_On going to ' any, 
kibbura, t,he;, Israeli ge-vert1111en1 dir~c.fl}' 
says to them: y;ou 'have aH of .Israel'; it ~s 
a de_tn0'er.-a1i.c co.untr-y a:i:ICI 1iJ 's a ver~ 
ga·od crountry f2Pyou1; it's~ fl\ee coun'" 
tr~; you can move awund the. whoie 
~rea; but da 11'1 l1J1}: 1.0 enter the West 
Bari·k er t-h'e Gaza S,trip. WhY:? Becal!SC' 
11here ·are J?alestinian rer.rer.is.t people
living Jtiere and we ar.e~rfaid because: 
it's ~anger.ous Ju~I li,ke Mlh Street, 
because 1'4t.11 'Street i~ full of poor pe~-
1ple and [he Gaza ·Strip· and the West 
Hank ar;e f\Jll of P.~or peqple liVing 
under hu1·s··and the Israeli iovennmeo1 
doesot.1 w-.aru Lhe pe~ple 10 k!how exact ly 
1h0w the PaJe$.1.i nfan1 people are Jiving:, 
rW:hat is their situation. why I hex are 1er
TOJ1is1s. Really , why they. ~re lerr:orists, 
becau~e= ' !!'it.h 1 he i,mperiali§I st·rat~Y we 
are-not g~ing lo liwe like a'nim~ ls. we ar-e 
n01i, going 10 as~ for peace t:iecatise we? 
k0,0~ '~ti,is "la:tfibV js' g0iOg !10 "~at OUf. 
mear. W'~ are g_oing to. be ~er.roi:is1 wilh 
these dogs ...... no1 4 ~fambs."' ' 'ifhank ¥OU. 

Q, ,f.10,•;i;1he f!JiJutu:ll (.~11 Fpre.ig't1 Ri!lo
,fim1s. w1rfo·ll · gu;des l'J1;S.;/Oreiw1 pnliqy, 
made a.}i.rm decisicm "" esltilJ/ish o Pa-

• Gwtltne gf Yrews ©n ~he. Histor.ie@l 1~p~rileA.ee ef; tfi1e 
lnlerhption©I Gomml:Jfllst Mevement ©nd the Les:sorns :for 
TQde;y 

"fh swrri; tneIS.eo0.i1cd world warr ff0.~ ~flilAll1)@ 'te e.~. v{.q~ 
the seooAQ VZe)1cl lnter-11r fj:l)e[icfillsff\.vor-ffi)js we~·~ pi:lrnejp01 
~s~l ant;h:>\l.E!JGll Gperoeter. _. .. 

• 'Seme NGtes on tMe Mlllfory ©me Dr~10rnatlc HJst®ry ·ef 
VJW2 

·• On the Quesfl0rl of ;Szy.Cdlle@!, "NQtiGndl Nlhllfsm'': 
YotJ Ccm't Be..et the 6nemyi'W1hUe Reisin@ ~is rlG@ 

'"You Can't Beat th9'Emerrw 1Wl411Je RGislng~His 
Flag11 -MLPUSA Tries It . 

• THe Line of th~ Co~iptem Ori 
The Civil W.ar IA S~in 

"In SPJ9ilil1 t0 be blun~:fme possll;)llltlesJ~r t>ig rev0Jtrtle~~':¥ ,, 
odv.GJnees lh that c:ount't\l,·<?.md worldWIC!:le were sacrlflc::e.d .. . 

• Joint· Gomrril:Jnique ©f 13 Marxist-Lenintst Parties & 
Organizotions-
"T.a the Mdrxist-Lenlnist$, ~h'e Wo~kers end +ne'<:>~~ressed 
'©f :A.II Co.uniftles" 

les11m't111 $Ulfe ,~Tl tJte W~.Vf B<mk? {$1/laJ 
ulrimotely what some 'Qf rM !b"aek-an(/',~ 
ltlt:lll di'plt111mq;J is heatleilufJu•qrd&? A,)/ 
df the upproauhe_s tmd searer m~eti11gs 
with! the, PlJ;{) and so forth, is11. 't that 
octyaf(:Y •"11"1· llley are aimi11t'lf nr?, 

A : . . - ~f you wam 10 R'Jto~v 1exae1ly 
about tire Palestinian' revoluti9n. and 
an¥ revo!ijf,iomaro.u.nd the wh0le \~orld·, 
.theFe a re a lot Qf pa·rits in{lde this 
re\lolution. Tl'iere -arc interna1iooalis1 
groups, (here·arc people askiing ror their 
na1io,1>1alitie&. thet:e' a11e rlg~.;ist ,g_reups 
and th:ere at~ left gr.aup5', there is· ifhe 
b,ourgeaisie a.o.d there i!i the p'roleuiriat. 
And all of us know t~a1 the pr10l¢tat.ian 
Class, they lase everything, U1ey:are·n9tr: 
going lQ live in castles, they are not go
fng to 11¥e'1n ·villas 1·0 ha"Me a s~i,.•lillniing: 
pool beoau.se rhey are losingie,verything. 
lii1 any r!}w,olution ¥OU 1can f.ind people 
\ylfo w~ant ' 1Jfeac~··; people \vM w~QI tie 
be' the ll?nder; peonle who,1want to be lhe 
Jting; poople Who want ta have a.-g.ood' 
life:; tli{se kind o f p~c;>ple ·wanL'au1,~n_o
my if they are goirig to be lhe- leader.s. 
1ihese kind· of people ~Yaitl ·a small 
eoun1r¥ ;if t1he~ a11e ru>irig faJ Wi}p this 
couatr>Y lo be leaders• ... 1And 1f they . 
try to ent er:insi'de any camps, rhe Pal~s~ 
tinian .erk'ers Will driink lh~iT plood. 
Be<:ause they:,were dealing wi1h .. lhe Joll
da'nlan go~etnment in f9.69 wMle the: 
oJoi'tjarfian ~1;1;\lefinment wa~ k:illing us. 
They were deal1ng w.irh 1the$)'.r.ian gov.
ertnme,nl Wfiile ~he S1yrian gevcrnment 
wa~ killing us. T~e~ aTte Eieali'lg. Wffhoih'e 
United SJates gov.ern1I1en1. this imp_e
rlalis1 country., and all· 0f .us 'kft'o~ our 
pral>le~h~ e~;!.<?,l1¥-\Vtlere' Lh~ come 
fr,om. ~nd I think and I Qelieve 100% 
,,~·ai these k<ind of people can' t finish 
eftJr revolmiqn aod 1 h.~se J<jnd of p'¢QPJ~ 
can't cG'ntFdl !JS. Ma}'be ther --c11n _co_11-
1rol it for a. 11irile. But nol th'e wtrole. 
P.alestin'ian ~eve_li:Jtlo·~ . nJiL lrh.e whole
inrernati'onal, 'teyolut ian. If .th.e U ni1eq' 

States ,.ean kili five million or tbree mil
li-OJ1 p ,j;!'l"SOJlS ,jn that are»>, OK:, t;hey can 
control the. re.volutian, .but wiili'a.ut 1J1js, 
s~lution, they can 1.Some person wants· 
1 .~ sell hi§ no·m.eland lo llave a ,&00d 
l:iou,se ,wilh a ptlva1e ~wimmin~ pool Jn 
rt. QU.t we are not goin.g. !<'>' sell our t~u
turie. 

-Q: Wouli1'1yowe.ommem (Jn Jh'&-·'GOfl· 
rJitiol)s 711 lstiieli•prisons, the use o/cel• 
le,c1Fve respor1si'qi/fl:J> for pu11islime11t? 
A•nd, o!SCJ, rwhal 'kin,d of (euotisvoctlons 
w(?t.:e l(secfi to. dliive l>ie' ,pu/es1hiio11 pea: 

1ple efl filll!ir 101id,. if1 p_ar l(c:Mar. 'l!)eir 
"'f'assil1, as an);exomple of tha.t? 

A: 'If yau1 want to ikiiow exactly-
well, :;ill OJ us a_(e·,gpii:ig ~o 1_know -9~
Gause 1he 'inrernafr~mal revolution' Will 
1grQw up for sur.e. Jfl;~6u1-wan.1 to know. 
w:ha1·~ going 'Pf'i iri!!i~e Pal~:Sti t:fe wU.h 
!he ):$raeli policy, ~OU are'igOing to fma
g;ine ~hat's going 0n 1in RtJliop1a under 
fJaile:·Sel~~si~ ·\Yo.µ are' gping ,to' imagjne 
the whdle llihird World. :Andi r we want 
IQ kno\v exactl,)" Tro.m the beglnni11.g 
what lrappened in E?eir ¥<i$s'in.: tl)'is 

1~ mi}l1 city~ ii\s In the north of Lh_e Wes1 
Ban~ ... . •All Lhe'se people used fo' 
wQrk~ tp1 P,lant thej( land g1nsJfje Chis· 
small e11.,y; going back· fQ. their hous_~s 
afler S:OO" or 6:00 .in the e'.!enihg. 'Fhis 
incictent happ~ned in 1947' after \vfiJch 
th.~ Israeli graups and "'81iitisb occuQa-
1ion forced l·l:(e ,whole Pa'lestiniab pc.or 
pie; to move 'out.Si~ their land. '.Fhe lr· 
gun gmup led by Re~jn1waited for. these 
{armers. Fit¥ t'hey. kiilled, a1 4.:00, all 
the childre~ an.Cl women iii~!?~ the!r.
houses, and they 1wailed at ·:S :OO at..the 
entrance: 6f ttiis,.ci~-¥ ior ·l·he-1.<:?ld p_eople, 
11ih·e young peQp'le, e\/..erY.~.oc,ly, ,b-l!ca·use 
!'hey want~d to ma~e a ver.y. s1rorm•s1qr.y 
th~1 l·he whole ·city, is killed, ,,nal no~ 
b9dy is still:alivc. Q.nly (hree g·u,ys Jived, 
and they s1ayed .alive 1because the gene>
~ril a,fl. IHese .gr.oupsi said: if \!le Rill rile 

,Contintte_d ,on page Uf 

_''In Sp,a in,.toi,be b lunt, the 
p ossibiliti'es f oi b ig_ 
revoluflQna.ry adYdnces in. 
that eountry- and worldwide 
w•re saotiflced ... " 
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{n R\V' No. 115. we rtprinted C'.'fft'r[J/.'i 
from 1he l#mkle1 · 'Sm111er or Loter·· by 
1/u• Co11111111nis1 (J nity O~a11k.a111m and 
culled upm1 our rracft•rs /0 respond to it. 
This coll wa.\ mode /(J e11co11rug1? readers 
w ('tJrrl'S(>cmd on tilt' 11wst tll'cisfre 
political que~11011) nf 1111r time. in par
ticular how'" resp11nd to u s111w1ion in 
which verv real preparotmn.s an1 hem?. 
made .fi'>r a wor ld war hetwt•c•n ril'al 
/1/m:s of llllflL'T10/1St.!> lt>rl l>Y thl! li.S um/ 
the Sm·1£•/ (. mrm. Tiit' t'llfWIJ! e<l?.C' 
q1wstw111.« wltetlter In /(lkt! a position of 
re\•olurit>nary de)l!tlrism 111warrl one:-; 
"ow11 · ' 1mperl(1/is1 ru/er 'i, or to udll/)1 
~mme form uj allw 11n ! wit Ji 1111e or 
01101/wr him: ll.'> u 't/l!~St!r 1•\1il ' • UJ.!ait1st u 
" 111(1111 enemy . " Tf1is (/Ul!Sficut (n v"t1rt?s 
bmlt 011t1fr'ilS of the prese11r worldsircw
lion am/ of Mswry . i11dudi11;: t1k 
positfW! uncl nega(lvt! t•xperiencl! <if llfe 
inu1rna1 w 11ul c111111111tr11.vl 11101•eme111 
durinl: this whole t 't!ITIUry . The follow~ 
i 11.u ore 1£•uers in rep(v w our cull. We 
welcome 1/te:.t1 C'(lf/lrilm1io11$ am/ also 
wish to pmnt ow tllut they cenain/y do 
nm exhaust 1 lze subJ(;!('f 011d WL' en
c·ouraRe f urther corresptmclence of any 
sort. 

To 1he RW 
Comrades 

This lener is in response to your call 
for debale on 16Sooner or La1er". I am 
currently incarcerated and very much 
appreciate the opportunity 10 p~r
ticipale. I agree tha'l these are decisive 
questions rhat must be grappleCI with 
bro.adly. Unfortunately I was only able 
to read the reprint and not rhe whole 
pamphlel and I do not have now a .copy 
of t.enin's "Collapse" both which.I fee.I 
would make ror a more considered 
response. 

Upon reading 0 Sooner or Later" I 
was deeply im'pressed wilh the fact thal 
both Marx and Lenin were righ1 on 1he 
question of history. ll repeals ii'5eJf, 
'"'The firs1 rime as tragedy the second 
rime as farce." The "New Tasks" call
ed for by 1hc Communis1 Unily 
Organization (CUO) would certainly be 
a farce. Not only because il is a 
mechanical duplication of the Com
intem line of the 30s-which today is 
being a nalyzed and repudiated by 
Marxists 1hroughout 1he world-bu! 
because it is 101ally wi1hou1 jus1ifi
t-a1ion. Nowhere is a case. made 1ha1 
central 10 1he Uniled Front Againsl 
Hegernonism (UFAH) is the defense or 
Socialism1 socialist coun1~ies, or China 
(Which is alleged to be a socialist <t'oun-
1ry}. 11 is a very cheap auempt to 
develop a theoreti<t.al justification for 
the betrayal of lhe woi:k ing. olass and its 
aims internationally. 

The let1ers in R W No. 118 have 
spoken already to the chauvinism. but I 
must add that 1his is the most shameful 
that I have seen in some time parading 
as Marxism (maybe that'~ because 'lite 
Call died). The piece reeks wiLh lamcn1 
that the master's eagle has " fallen fro!ll 
Its perch" and wi1h indignation 1hat the 
Sovie1 Union ' 'has been allowed 10 
tctke" colonies, Never once do I recall 
the word imperialism being used when 
referring to 1he U.S. or for Lha1 ma1 rer 
" a discouraging word" was nol heard 
all day. The most gross social 
chauvinism and pa1ernalism Is shown 
toward colonial and dependenl coun
!ries (the so-called Third World). Their 
s1ruggle is no match for Sovie! weapons 
and "les$ons" so you .mus1 rely on 
.. good ole U.S.'' 

How can anyone. roday 1981, wno 
dares call themself a CommunisL talk 
and analyze world events and the 
developmen1s towards world war and 
not talk about imperialism and in1er,;. 
imperialist war? As the Joint Com
munique reaffirmed " Imperialism 
means war." To portray 1he developing, 
conflict be1ween U.S. and Sovie1 Union 
blocs as classless conflict, not driven by 
laws of imperialism and leading 10 a 
new redivision of the booty is anti
matcrialisl. 

However sickening and feeble as 
these arguments · migh1 be, we are no1 . 
relieved of our responsibility 10 answer 
tflem and can hopefully push forward 
rhe revolutionary process. There is a 
social basis in the U.S. and imperialisr 
counrrles whrch is recep1ive to 1he 
CUO's message. 

What is this "New Period"? An aL
tempt al an a na ly,sis o f hisloric conjunc
lure? No. IJ is an era o r U.S. im-
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DEFEATISM 
pe.cialism in decline. A 1errlfying sigh1 
IQ 1hosc accustomed 10 the droppings 
from lhe table. A fes1ivc horii on 10 1he 
opptesscd. This "New Period" is one 
where the dominant power, 1he U.S., b 
no longer unchallenged by those ir seeks 
10 enslave or by i1s compe1ition . Of par
ticular . concern to 1he au1hors of 
"Sooner or La1er" is 1he mas1er's com· 
petition, since they haven'! cxprcs!.ed 
any joy at 1hc bauering 1hat im
perialism has been taking from colonial 
struggles. Whal is new is 1hat 1he crumbs 
are lhreatcned. And you can sec the con-. 
cern broadly for the changes now. and 
ahead due to 1he crisis. Even among a 
section of 1he movement of 1he middle 
classes there is this tendency. On the 
one hand a real deploring of 1he crimes 
of U.S. imperialism (whic~ 11)e CUO 
<toesn't) and on 1he ot'her hand a real 
concern 1ha1 the standard or living h'e~e 
daesn' t erocte fcur1 her. Ir is Lo lhbsc sec
tions of people who live rel~tively 
privileged due 10 U.S. imperialism's 
warfdy.ri(!e plunder 1ha1 there is a basis · 
for this line (the same ,5eclions the rul
ing class is trying 10 line up behind 
Reagan). Tu 1akc 1his CUO line in10 
practice- I 1hink 1ha1 they should reprint 
the RCY War Bond I saw thar said, " If 
you love your car, die for it." 

Next rhis "New Period" ha:; produc
ed a monster of uncomparablc measure 
10 the U.S. (lhat cenainly is doing 
something). This mons1cr the Sovie1 
Union seeks " even to exterminate small 
couoiries in Asia and Africa.·• I gues!. 
1his n...ew period is one tha1 has trans
cended imperialism and ils ·laws because 
1his new power do 'sn't exporl capilal 
and enslave na1ions-i1 cxtcrminales 
them. Ah h0ugh when I 1hink back lo 
Viel•nam and 1he bombing tpnnage, 1 he 
<3i'lces. the 19,000 defoliage missions, 
!lulomated battlefields, and search and 
destiroy,.. I ·can hardly think a closer 11ai;e 
to exrel\mina'lion. But 1hen 1ha1 was 
"1ou~r" side and ''we" did ' 1·ha\/e god on 
our siCle" s.o you c.ouldn't really call II 
excercm1naLion. Al any ra1e wha1 's 
worse about lhe Sovie1s is 1 heir 
C{:Onomic base is smaller so they just 
can't exploi1-1hey have 10 bully with 
1heir army. This is, I guess. supposed 10 
be more brutal 1han the IMF or Whilt! 
Revolution or agrarian reform in El 
Salvador or Nes1le's Infant Formula 
(anyway what does the U.S. back ii up 
with but 100,000 Rapid Deployment 
forces, neutron bomb, Apollo chair, 
MX missiles). Or perhaps we' re suppos
ed 10 be impressed with the 1errible in
rernational division of labor which the 
Soviets use-bu1 what could possibly be 
dff fereni ft om I he U.S.? 

This whole analysis 'denies that .each 
superpO,\Y,Cr is driven by the laws of im
perialism,• tha1 each major power has an 
equal nece$.Si[y 10 redivide 1 he world . 
This point was well made in the analysis 
of WW II in Revt>IUtion ht '!Some Note.<; 
on 1he Military and Diplomatic History 
of WW2". I believe it applies lo 1oday. 
S.U 0,r U.S. individually are not 1he in
s1iga1or-s, they both are. The U.S. is not 
subject 10 different laws " hang on 10 
what you ge1" (though 1hey certainly 
will try to do that) bu1 the same "ex
pand or die." The U.S. has no1 only 
assumed a "defensive pos!ure" bu1 has 
intrigued everywhere: in Angola af1er 
the defeat of the Portuguese, in Eas1ern 
Europe with capital and papal peneira
rion, in Iraq with 1he carrot and stick 
consensus, etc. ad infinitum. "Poor, im
po1en1 and defensive" U.S. has an 
equal necessity to expand ii!! plunder 
and 10 remove compc1i1ion to it~ 
hegemony. 

FJnally in 1his "New Period" 1he col
onial and dependent countriei, are doing 

" well .'' This is probat>ly due to 1ne 
benevo len1 na1urc of U.S. im · 
peroialism-but thcir new "national in
dependence from colonial rule" is 
1hrea1ened by the Sovie1s, no1 by in
creased con1en1ion bc1ween the 2 super
powers. There have been significan1 
s1ruggle!1 recently waged agains1 im
perialism lhroughout 1he world bul chis 
is not spoken 10 nor appreciated by 1he 
authors because '1 good number of them 
have been against U.S. imperialism. No 
mentio.,.n tnat any real breaking of 1hc · 
lies of imperialism mus1 come from the 
working· class ieading the struggles in 
!hose coun1riesJ The only hope fdr " 1he 
Third World" is 10 ally i1self wi1h the 
"democratic" U.S. 

And wha1 are the great and glorious 
tasks t·.MI ~re 1hrust u(>an us In 1hii; 
peri0d. "One ot the most impor1an1 
1ask-s fo" Amencan comm1mis1s ·(~apital 
'A, small c~fi f:1)1 lhings fii;st~ i~ 10 qp
po~c this trend."--APPfiASEMENT. 
You sf!c "American communists'' are 
materialls1s and ean :sec mudh betu:r 
when the U.S. is gelling ''pushed 
af'ound" 1han the imperialists. because 
they are pragma1ists. The whole con
cepl of "ap~-emen1 ''ls an imperialist 
1crm. CUO says it meani. " giving in 10 
aggression in 1he hope or expec1a1 io11 
1ha1 this w:ould deter further aggres
sion." The poor naive U.S. 10 1hink 
1ha1 by " giving" 1hose dirty Sovic1s any 
of what they stole fair and sq_uare- 1ha1 
1his would satisfy their insa1 lable desire. 
Bullshi1-1ha1 is the garbage they run 
our 10 !heir robol sec1ion of pairiots 10 
rally 1hcm around lhe rag. To 1hem ir 
has always been correct 10 jockey 
around, 10 consider the ramifica1i on of 
each confroma.tion (even !hough the 
situation is n~' 1 under 1heir con1rol and 
in facl rapidl escaping t'hem more) to 
maneuver an I Q try Le dr.i-.:c 11heir op
p.oneftl in r:he dire~tion 1.hcy de$i~c. 
Sometimes ii is expedienl ta give 
ground somewhere 10 Increase st ra1cgic 
areas elsewhere. Again, 1he article· 
' 'Some Notes . .. ' ' in 1he June Re voltt
tirm deall very well wilh the real 
mo1iva1ions behind Munich. Al any 
rate, here you have i1 - 1he impor1an1 
task is n.01 c9mprehensivc exposure, no1 
the aboli1ion of classes but 10 become 
the new and best champions ofrhe father
land. 

Because. then, of this "New Period" 
and i1s developments, "It is in 1he in· 
1eres1 of the people or the world to seek 
10 postpone impending war so as to 
preserve peace and independence." 
This and other quo1es express CUO'i; 
auilude on war. II seems to me a con
tradictory allitude. 0n lhe one hand il 's 
a horror 10 be avoided a·1 all cos1s, im
ply,ing thal it is the end of 1he wo'(lld 
wi1h 1he quete " Wi1houl lire t·her,e can 
be no ·st.rug~ le al all agairt li l 
oppres.sion" (It's eitheli 1ha1 o~ thal sav
ing. y,ouu owmass is the highes1 priori1y,.) 
So, for sure, Givil Clefen~e is a priori!»~ ror 
American communists. This "peQce 
and independence" whieh 1hey seek to 
preserve is for the masses around 1he 
world a living hell, a "horror wi1h.ou1 
end". which the class conscious do 001 
seek to preserve but 10 pul 10 1he 
quickesl end possible. Then, on 1he 
olher hand, their view 1owards war is: 
well, if it mus1 be then lei it be wilh a 
guarantee 1ha1 .. our" oppressor wins. 
This is one o f the strategic aims of the 
UFAH. Because after all if we musl 
fight and die in our I Os or millions 1hcn 
shouldn'1 we al least be guaranteed tha1 
we'll get our crumbs back? There is of 
course no ~l1erna1ive for these 
<1Amcrica11 communists" for they are 
loyal and obcdien1 10 1he miserable 
htn lzons 1hc mao;ter has dio1a1cd. 

Finally there is 1hc whole concep1 or 
world alignmcnls and 1he CUO'c; v·iew 
or rcvolu11on. In pariicular 1he world 
alignmen1s around WW2 (UF-AF) whh 
"democratic'' imperialis1s against lhc 
<\j;grcssive a nd fascist in -an in1er
imperialis1 war for 1hc defense of the 
S.U. has been cri1icized. This has 
es pecially been led by Chairman 
Avak ian. Bui not only has h.e 1.ed in 
showing the error of 1his particular 
alliance and 1ha1 1he nature of 1ne war 
essentially remained the same but a,lso 
in 1 he · general conc~pl of w,orld align
ments. He speaks to the rendency even 
in Mao 10 see the worl~wide revolu
tionary s truggle from 1he·s1antipoin1 or 
nations and notes 1ha1 this will lead 10 
errors. To kind of .wall off the class 
s1ruggle na1ionally rrom. that irt1erna-
1ionally leads io ~ingling out one im
pe11ialis1 bloc or ano1her as instigator or 
main so"lrce or da.ngcr. Thi~ proJecfi C)lfl 
of Mao 's correcl pflinoiple (a!j applied! 10 
China) "defealing our enemies one by 
one'' onto a· world liCale runs counter 10 
Leninism on 1he question of defense of 
lhe ratherland and revo lu1io nary 
dcfca1ism and is in pan 1he basis of 
revolutionaries ' errors on 1hc.~ que.c;1ion. 
This should not at all be confused wi1h 
1 he error of CUO on 1 he U F AH because 
as stated al the beginning 1heir stra1egy 
ii. nol based on 1hc defense of socialism 
during in1cr-imperlalis1 war bu1 on 
justifying lheoretically the betrayal or 
1he working class (and finding whal 
1hey hoped was the easies1 means). Pr<)
le1arian Internationalism cannot be 
upheld while in alliance with 6ne of 
another imperialis1. And ~'iince 1he 
beginning of 1his cen1ury and in1er
irnperialis1 war this and o nly lhii. 
response ~as been de-manded o f 1he 
worl(J's proletariat. l't mean~ to righl 
every, 1 ypc or cha'uvii'jism· ·a n'.d c,vc.ry· 
1cnd~nqr 1ha1' idcmifjes j,he interest of 
1he profetaria1 ·wi1h their ' "awn'"· im
pc~ialis1 s. Fur1hei.,il means work<ing f'or 
1he defea1 of your " own" bourgeois 
and working 10 I ransrorm world war in
lo revolu1ional'y civil war .and 10 sup
porl 1ha1 struggle in ol her countries. 
However difficuh 1hat may seem a1 any 
one rime or in any one country this is 
1hc only work befi uing the name Com
munis1. 

The ou1look of the CUO on revolu
tion is no1 only that i1's not possible a1 
this time in 1hc U.S. (and elsewhere too 
I'm sure} bu1 that it isn't even desirable. 
Beside the fact tha1 the masses are 100 
s tupid 10 grasp social imperialism and 
they need time 10 be 1aught (a key point 
or UFAH) what's so great abou1 
revolu1ion in the eyes of CUO? 'T1here is 
no hatred for U.S. imperiali~m=after all 
it's demoorario, a friend of the ''Third 
World" . everything is basically 
f.ine- it 's jusl 11hose flicking ~ovielli arc 
1hi:ea1ening to blbw 1he whole sel-up. 
To me 'this i!i nol l} sineer-e a'llei:rtpl to 
deal wil h the qµcs1.ion bu1 .a dccei1 fu l 
and putrid altempl to justify bet Fayal or 
the wor.king class and its aspirat{ons. 

Lei 1he deba1c con1inue and deepen 
and bury once and For all this shameful 
chauvinism from 1he ranks of 1he class 
conscious. Nol only can we be sa1isfied 
10 call 1his shi1 for wha1 ii is and to 
popularize a correc1 s tand broadly 
among the masses, bul lei this be a basis 
to go further and deeper in summing up 
1he errors of revolutionaries on 1he 
qucMion or war and revolution. By ap
plying these lessons now we will be in 
1he bes1 position worldwide 10 1urn lhis 
mo1 herrucker out in 1 he '80s-. 

Long Live Proletarian lnlemationallsrn 
B.S. 

= 
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Krome 
Rebellion 

( onlinurd from P:ll!l' S 
camp, "It'-. \\ashinglon that ''> rcl>pQn
~ible." They tried to corwpt the leaders 
wlhng lhem that I hey were going lo free 
them. The leaders turned lhiit down 
cold saying they wan1ed everyone freed. 
\\'hen the olher refugees were 1old of 
th1i., cvcr}one in the camp joined the 
stri ke. Late Wednesday night the 
fl'rugec!> gathered in the yard outside to 
lalk about lhe1r conditions. The im
migration guards 11aniGke(I and started 
thmwing teargas. Ali ·soon ait 1he 
teargas stopped, the refugees ~1ar1cd 
figh11ng back, 1 hrowing rocks. They 
rore do\\ n the barbed-wire fence that 
scf)8ratcd the men from the women and 
1he women joined the fight. Ovtir 100 
men escaped from the camp, jurnping 
over a 10-fool baribed-wire fenoe and 
takin~ I<:> lhc i>m~et~. Stnne were injured 
and caught. 01 her<> made: i~ to a nearby 
mari.h and are ~1ill free. The battle 
la'lted a long time. The g.uardi. couldn't 
'ubdue the ma~\es. The)' called in the 
<:heril'f and when the local police 
couldrf 1 do 1 he job either. I hciy called in 
~wcr SOO a~ditf(lnnl Natip1n1I Guards. 

l'he day of the revolt~ 1he posi1io11 o l' 
the rdu~ci. wai.n't brought out in 1hc 
preo;s at all even 1hough all the national 
m~dia were 1 here. Only 1 he immigration 
pc>!>llion wa~ reported. The only paper~ 
to re~t th.e refugees' position were che 
H Wand the G11urd1u11. In general Ille re' 
is n 101 of reactionary public opinion be
ing crt.':atc!d about I he reCugee:.. Radio 
'tta1it>n talk '>how' prom~>tc people 
callinti-in 10 -;ay that the Haitiani. hnve 
no rig.lit 10 rebd. Abo the KKK and 

olher reactionaries are conducting a 
systematic racisr camp~ign against Hai
tians saying things like. " Haitians are 
dir t y, they shou ld n 't work i n 
rcs111uran1s because_ t·hey will con
taminate the food." 

In oppostion 10 this 1he Haitian com
munity and many Black people in 
Miami have stood up fer 1he rebellion. 
l1here was a demonstration ou1side the 
camp lhc following Sunday. Over 1,000 
people came out , this rir'ne blocking 
traffic for over 4 hours. The pig.\ were 
\currying around trying to intimidate 
people wi rh t he lie thal rhe KKK was 
holding a eounrer:demonstration. But 
t tr.ii; on ly :i.erved t.o bring out more peo
ple. Some of the dem011stra~ors wanted ' 
to tear the fences dowl) and free all lhe 
refugees. A number of community 
leaders have consistently tried to pour 
cold water on the revolutionary sen-
1iment.ll and militance of the masses and 
promoted reliance on 1 he very legal 
syslem that has becom~ clearly cxposecl 
to Ilic ~efugces as the repressive arm nf 
the goyernment it is anc.l they have pro
moted absolute non-violence in the 
1rad11ion or Martin Lu1her King. They 
said everyone would be slaughtered if 
they 1ried 10 free their comrades. This 
in the face or the heroic siruggles that 
had ju~1 taken place on the in1tide and 
1:hc 9pcn admj~ion ~f bourgeoii. ft)fC?CS 

l ike the Miami Herutd that 'the rebcllien 
had been a face-10-face battle between 
the refugees and the guards. 

Immediately following the rebellion, 
500 immigration "rangers" from Texas 
were ncrmanent ly res1a1 io11ed inside·t he 
camp. Their prcW~ous assignnwn1 wa" 
on t ht> U .S.-Mexican bprdcr with high
fll.1\verecl ri fles aimed a1 b0rder crrossers. 
Many refugees were transferred to 
01 her camps around the country and 
r,eJugcc:.'> arrested since the rebellion are 

The Springboks Games 
and the Bigger Contest 

( onrrnul!d rrom pui::l' l} 

Ing before Cong~ess 10 1esHfy 1ha1 lhc 
U.S. government had nothing at all to 
do with and no interest in promo1ing 
the Springboks tour. ne" direc1ly 10 
consult with South African officials on 
the two counlry'c, joint intrigue~ with 
regard ta Namibia. 

Quire dearily, the lJ .s. b0urgcoisie 
has been forced lo pur-suc careful and 
complkated tac1ks in emplofing the 

•springboks 1our as a sort of "coming 
out ot 1he clow1" celebration for the 
benefil of broad mai;s consumption. 
The lour ha~ assumed a semi-under
groung character, whh 1he 1eam 
clm.eted away in secret locations, games 
being ·~ohcdu lcd at qndisclo$cd sites, 
everyllring being done t0 elude mass 
demonstrations-except when an op
portunity presen1s itself to "get away 
with something." In the case of 
Albany. -after considerable debate. the 
rulingdas~ determined 1ha1 1 he neccssi-
1y IQ ptay al least one match in a 
legilimare stadium and dcf,y anyone to 
try 10 stop it was \vorlh tht r isk. After 
the match. 1hc team immeCliatcly disap
peared again-and the Rugby Union is 
srill refusing 10 disclose the site of the 
next match. scheduled for Saturday, 
Septembe.r 26. 

Although tile tour is aimed a1 having 
a powerfu l ~eactional'}' pdlilical impact 
domeslically. its internati'Onal implica
tions arc pcrhap.s even more crucial to 
the U.S. imperialists. It can be no acci
dent 1 hat 1 tic Albany match was timed 
10 coincide with a long-scheduled 
meeting of 2.000 delegates of the l n1er
na1io,nal Olympic Commilt'ee (,IQC) at 
Baden-Baden, West Germany. The JOC 
has regulatiom against any member 
count ry playing host 10 South African 
sport<; teams. A number of Black 
African countries voiced support for a 
boycott of rhe 1984 Los Angeles Olym
pic game.c;; but the.IOC meeting refused 
ro p~s any ~uch rcs()l\Jtion, deolaring 
that i1 had invest igated and f0u11d that 
the U.S. Olympic Committee acted 
"properly in the mailer.·· The Chair
man of the Los Angeles Olympic gameit 
is William Simon. a high-ranking power 
in U.S. ruling circles who served as 

••energy czar" unClcr Nixon· and is wcll
known ru. a fervent admirer of South 
Africa. Here again, the U.S. im
perialis1s are doubt less congratulating 
themselves on having "got1en away 
wi th some1tring" and "made their 
poin1." 

Nei ther ii. i1 any· coincidence lha1 1he 
Sp·r.jngb0Rs tour hi t NeW Zealand and 
1he U.S. whi le a South A Mean invadin~ 
army is marauding in Angola as well as 
Namibia in a search-and-destroy opera
tion against guerrilla forces. AL the 
Uni1ed Nations, the U.S. vetoed a 
Security Council resolution condemn
ing Sout h Africa on the grounds tha t 
"the ~esolu1ion did ·not men1io'n the 
prcsenee of Soviet m~ops in Angola". 
In short, the Springboks tour ii; pur
posely timed and orchestrated by the 
U.S .• not 10 provoke lhe least possible 
a11cn1ion and controversy. but to as 
blatantly and directly as possible 
1JjgJ1ligh1 the foot 1hat U.S. imperialism 
has a truncheon in i.t1e ft>rm of the 
South Al"rican regime that is willing to 
quite open ly bran11ish and employ for 
its own purposes and that " rhc pressure 
of world opinion" wi ll nor prevent or 
even appreciably restrain it from doing 
so. 

Bti1 in rna~i11g th.cse moves out of 
ncCC.!;Sily, the U.S. is, 1n the long-11un, 
not really "geuing away wi lh it" at all. 
The fury which the Springboks have en
countered, most notably in New 
Zealand, but in this country as well, 
represent5 t he real harvest that U.S. im
pcr.falism Will reap, not crnly with its 
vicieus find cowardly manouvoriryg 
arQund l his "rugby tour," but wilh 
each and every move it makes In its oat-
1le 10 save itsel f and expand its empi fc. 
With each ~uch desperate lurch in 
prepara1 ion for war; not only is it~ own 
ugly and tyranioal essence more glaring
ly revealed, bu1 braader ~ind broader 
l"brces , ate prope!Je'd. i 111 o st rugglc 
against it on a world scale, in r he m i c~st 
of lhe crisb which presents powcrlul 
possibilllies to transform the mass 
resistance against imperialist oppres
sion and war into the revolutionary 
st rugglc to oven hruw it. [ 1 

Qeing !icnt direcHy to other camp~. T he 
INS h~~ made a point of singling oill 
and dispersing the leaders of the 
rebell ion. 350 have been senl to Puerto 
Rico: 100 to New York: 300 to West 
Virginia and a number to Big Spring, 
Texas. 

The RW h<Js learned frnm other 
sources that i11 a rece111 l1wide111 one flf 

-the " rm1JWl'iS" tear-gassed two 111e11 in 
t'1e face for demu11ding .ro go lo file 
bathroom. (Krome has 011/JI ti/I<! bath
room for all of ifs prisoners.) The men 
required medicul treatmem for eye i11-
111ries. While if is nm k11011111 w/to/ pro
test we111 down over thisumwk, 1/ie INS 
lurer tlll/U/1/llt:ed tht(I this guard hnd 
been· flted. He ~1lqs tf1e se<iq11(/ J!.llard 
jiret1 111 tis many weeks due ft> omrog<• 
ugai11.w t/IL' brtUqlify in the camp. There 
ore also many who believe 1ha1 fhe INS 
hus bmug/11 i11 members of Duvalier 's 
CIA-1rui11ed secret policl' (the Tmuon 
Murnutes) to finger leaders ""d ac
tivists in llu.>. camp for the Hui1it111 unrl 
U~1f). il1111wh'N't!s. /.t was also liepor.ted 
tliut Reagan has annmmc·ed u uroru).fiil 
to use an abandoned Air Force bqse in 
Mmtrcma for up to 2. 000 Haitians. 
While there is 1w word of refu?,et•s ht!-
111x sc•nt there yet. the New York Times 
011 September 23 interviewed residents 
nf. 1 be IJfPu. One ia11cl1er de.~c·r.iherl llu.> 
ba.H' are11 as ''hig/1 p'/uins .. .. tt 's wltere 
tl1e wind stt1rts al ·the Narrh Pole lltld 
tloe.vn 'I .wop :r;t it · knol'ks you 
doll'll. "-RW 

II is difficult to get information 
about what is going on al these other 
camns, b111 1trere ii; a lit t le. The rcl"ugecs 
have •no lawyers in West Virginia and 
1n(l one fhere ~pl!aks ·€reole so (hey have 
no way or gelt ing informal ion about 
1hcir status or gciting ou1 any news. 
Some refugee.~ have already been in 
T cxa~ r or five or six month'>. The isola· 

NATO 
('onfinucd rrom p:t~l' ,, 
one ~cmi-officia l spokesman for 1 he 
Pen1agon des_cribcd one possib le 
scenario leading t-0 the actual outbreak 
of world war it1 such a way as 10 cast 
1j1e!ic !!.<>·called " 'vav g~mcs" i'n a n.ew 
and deadly serious l igh1: 

"There will be. a heightening of ten
sions in the world, perhaps even 
fighting between the U.S. and Russian 
troopi. in the Persian Gulf, or 
~ornewhcre like it. At this pbint the 
Warsaw Pact will anno.unce lar,gc-scale 
maneuvers und wi th these as a cove.r, 
carry ou1 all-Clul mobilizations hoping 
that a1 lea'>t for a few days it will not be 
recogniled as such. Of cou rse, we won't 
be fooled. And. ai, soon as 1hey an
nounce their maneuvers, we will call 
our own and ·carry ou1 mobilization." 

While 1his Pentagon spokesman is 
once agaitl lr·Y,i11g w cas·t the pcxt inrer
imperialist war in terms of "aggressor'' 
and "defender" . the poinl to be_ n0ted 
here b 1hat "war games' ' like Au1umn 
Forge arc an integral part , a direct fore
runner, of the real thing-increasingly 
with the potenrial of themselves 1urning 
inm a mllit<ifY c;howdown. And, in fact, 
thii; same ~rokcsman went on 10 reveal 
1he wur-mong.cring inherent In bolh 
i.idcs bet ween t hc.<;e imperialii; t rivals: 

"Given 1he political ~iruation in 
W1..'Sti.'rn Europe (undoubtedly referring 
to growing outrage over more and more 
bla1an1 war preparationi. and to recent 
dcmoni.trntions around Sccrc1~ry of 
s1mc Halg's ,1,1i~i1 10 Germany-RW), 
we would want 10 do.all we could lo put 

tion there i11 near intolerable. 'rhcy have 
no wuy to c0mmunicatc I(!) the out.side. 
They don't kn'ow what Is going to hap
pen ro rhcm. Some have become so 
des11cra1e there that 100 asked 10 be sent 
back to Haiti where they know they can 
expec1 lo face beatings, torture and 
possibly exccurion. They have been sent 
bauk. 

Tihesc rebellions arc M l· new. Ever 
since Haitians have.sought reruge in the 
U.S. there have been uprisings against 
the way they have been treateei once 
they arrive. For example, there was a 
rebellion in 1973 in Florida and in 1975 
in Texas. After a hunger stri~-e at the 
rebellion in 'Florida, ~ prisoner,s tore 
dQW1n a pl\i~pn' wall on ly· s1oppetl from 
completely escaping when the guards 
fired shots in 1he air. Turene Deville, 
one of I he leaders of I hat rebellion, 
hung himsdr in his cell rather than gel 
on the waiting plane 10 be deported 
back t(l Haiti where he faced certain 
tori urc and execution. Btu there are dif
forelHlCs today. 1fhere is mor~ support 
from I he fl.lasses of I he communities 
and imernaiionally for the Sl·ruggle of 
I he refugees. Another pig di fference is 
the huge numbers of refugees concen
trated in one place. In 1hc past no more 
than a few hundred were together. Now 
al K1rqme .I here arc mcm1 1,han I ,000. 
A lsp1 t Ire con'dH ioH'll t oda'.y ·are 
quali t a 1ive ly .wor~e than 1hcy were then. 
All this bo1h providei. the possibility 
and forcc.'i the refugees 10 rebel in , a 
mun: organized way. 

The RW em·mtrllJ!.<'.\ ji1rther cor
rt1N/lm1de11ce 011 th<' d11(rages being 
1wrvc11rar<!d UJ!.ai11s1 th<' Uiti11qn people 
w1d f'!ll! d<! \f.C'/f!pitip protest ,km11 di/ 
ur('as 1vllc>re these f/nU/IC'rs uni/ slsrers 
are i11ct1l'l'<'rtllelf. I 1 

1hc R·ussians in the role of aggressor, 
Which would probably mean wai ting,for 
1hem to attack first. However, especial
ly if there. was figh1ing going on in some 
other part of the world. the distinction 
be1 ween who a11acked first is 
significantly blurred and you could not 
rule out some i.ort of pre-emptive or 
di~ruptive strike by out side.'' His point 
was recent ly underscmed by the revi
sion '(August 14, 1981') of 1 he_ Army 
Field Manual, No. 100- 1, stating 1 hat 
U.S. deterrent policy "however. does 
not preclude I he fir:.! use of nuclear 
weapons by U.S. force.\." 

Bur all of their bes1 laid plans contain 
one poternially fatal flaw-relying on 
their subje~ts to carry them ou1! 
A lready. mHitary analysts are ·wonder
ing aloud just how reliable the troops 1 

will be, especially considering they face 
c,crtain death on the "integrated .. 
batt lefield. 11 is li1tle wonder 1ha1 
1roop!i being sen1 10 Germany arc 
r.cgu la.11ly locked in their barrackos the 
nighl berore lhcy leave, and ate sub· 
jeered 10 1wo or lhrce searehe.'\ by 
mili1ary police before they board the 
plane. Their role ai. solely being 
cannonfoddcr for the ifTlperialist war 
macJ1ine is further emphasized by the 
ruc1 1ha1 they arc purposely told almost 
no1hiqg almuJ wlint lhcy are d0ihg or 
why t l1ey'rcj)cing sent. "All we know is 
that we're going to Germany,'' is how 
one guy pu1 it. Another GI spoke 10 1hc 
increasing 1ension among the ranks a~ 
1 he moves 1owardi. war become all 1 he 
more apparent. All or 1his is a vivid in
dication of the real doubti. and fears of 
1hc i rnperiall!m> regardi ng the loya lly 
and rel iabiJi t.y of 1 ltc very ,people 11ha1 
their mad strategics depend on. I J 

CORRECTIONS 
In RW No. 1'22, the ar<tlcle entitled: 

"Peoples' Au11 For Leonard Peltier," 
contained an error. The article Iden· 
tilled StQ.fldlng Deer as having IDe,e~, 
murdered by pollce a:uthoritles during, 
an escape from eallfornla's Lompoc 
Prison. It was m tact Dallas Thunder· 
shield. who was. brutally shot In lhe 
back and killed by the authorities. 
Standing Deer is still incarcerated and 
far his aid to Leonard Peltier, has been 
continua lly harasse~ and .threateo,ed 
wilh a lobolorpy by the forces of the 
state. 

In the same Issue. the article enlllled 
"Yellow Thunder Rumbling in the Bl~ck 
Hills" contained an error. Describing 
lhe !:>awes Allotment Act of1186. the ar· 

ticle states, "The catch to thls law was 
that afler Lhe land was divided up 60 
million acres were 'left over' and sold to 
White sel( fe(s or retained by the g,~ilern· 
ment. .. This sentence should read "60 
million acres nationwide were 'left 
over' .. . " 

And on page 23, in the article 
''Pesticide Anarchy,' ' lhe first sentence 
of the second full paragraph of column 
three should read: A professor ot phar· 
macology at Slanford,. D.r. 'Sumner 
Kalman, who filed .fl legal .ci f1fidavlt say· 
Ing lhal malathlon1 spraying was 
dangerous. tras been vilified by some 
olher so-called experls, and now 
refuses to talk lo the press. 
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Letter on Rugby Tour and Opportunists 

Dear RW: 
When It was announced that the 

South African rugby team was going to 
be playlng In Chicago, many, many pea
pTe were extremely angry that the U.S. 
would try to pass otf apartheid as ac
ceptable, butlplng up friendly tera~lons 
with South Africa, espectally while they 
were so brazenly Jnvadlng Angola. 
Broad sentiment developed among 
Black people and many others as well 
that they should not be allowed to play. 
There were those among society's re
bellious elements, like some youth at 
Cabrini Green, who vowed that "Wiid 
horses couldn't drag me away from this 
match.'' 

Two broad coalitions were formed, 
one of all-Black groups and the other of 
various reformist, church, student, and 
revolutionary groups and lndlvlduals, 

Yet when the starting whistle blew, 
few of these forces, and almost none of 
those who were determined to take up 
where the masses In New Zealand had 
left off, actually protested. The desire 
to act had been deflected, diverted and 
S1"110thered. Many tiad been led to b~ 
tleve that 1he leaders had taken care of 
bul>lness and the game was of1f. Others 
had been pointed off In the dl'rec'tlon €if 
AFL·CIO SoltdarlW Day In Washjngten, 
O.C. as something that would really 
make a C!llfference, while the game ''had 
been driven underground and a victory 
scored." While the rugby game was 
played, Jesse Jackson, the Communist 
Party's main forces and others who had 
sworn to stop It "by any means neces
sary" were in D.C. 

Lenin once wrote: " In order to be
come a Social-Democrat (communlst
RW), the worker must have a clear pie· 
ture of the economic nature and the 
social and political features ot the land
lord and the priest, the high state offi
cial and the peasant, the student and 
the tramp; he must know their strong 
and weak points; he must see the mean
ing of all the catchwords and sophisms 
by Which each class and each stratum 
camouflages Its selfish striving and It~ 
real 'Inside workings'; he must under
stand what Interests certain Institu
tions aod certain laws reflect and how 
they reflect them. But this 'clear pie· 
ture' cannot be obralned ·from books. It 
can be obtained only frc:>m living exam
ples and from exposures, following hot 
upon tile heels of what is golng on 
around us at a given moment ... . '1 

And ftom this experience ot struggle 

Tour organizers tor the Springbol<5 
vs. Chicago Lions game went about 
contacting members of the Midwest 
Rugby Union (who made up the bulk of 
the 300 spectators at Saturday's game) 
with midnight phone ca/ls, detailing 
how each one would rec/eve the game's 
location. Rendezvous spots were hand
ed. out-places like a Howard 
Johnson's restaurant and a 1954 
Otdsmopile oft on the side of a highway 
exit outside of Chicago. F1om the1e, 
after showing a ticket f1om the original· 
ly scheduled match and regurgftating a 
secret password, the exact spot for fhe 
game was passed on: Roosevelt Park, 
In Racine, Wisconsin-Just 75 miles 
north of Chicago and in the heart ol a 
Black neighborhood# But despite these 
'f!faborate, clandestine preparations, 
they were still met with outraged 
demonst1ators. 

A Black woman resident of Racine, 
Wisconsin turned out to protest the 
Springboks game. She gave the follow· 
ing statement to the RW to warn people 
In New York of the approaching apar· 
theld rugby tour. 

"A couple of days before this incl· 
dent I saw on TV about little babies 
starving In Ethiopia. Mothers and 
babies were dying, and I couldn't sleep. 
I tossed all night, and I took down tne 
number to send some money and then I 
thought It won't get where It needs to 
go anyway. And then, three da,ys later, 
this rugby team sneaks In praying for 
U'lis apartheid, right here io Racine, a 
town with Jahnson's Wax aod Tenneco 

Learning to See 
Through CanJoutlage 

around the rugby tour •there ls much to 
be learned about the line of those class 
,forces whe organize loudly under tile 
camoutlage banner of "the masses" 
,~tllle pouring celd water an the creatlvl· 
ty and initiative of th0se masses-es· 
peetSIJy, but not even exclµslv.ely, ttie 
most rebelltous G>t them. 

Firom the beglhnlng <Jesse Jackson 
and the CP·lnfluenced leaders had no 
Intention of mobilizing the masses In 
r~Qlute struggle to stop this tour. The 
main thrust of their "organizing" was to 
draw In a lot ot people to pressure the 
bourgeois politicians to cancel the 
game. They promoted writing letters to 
the mayor, governor, congressmen and 
pres1dent. They called a rally one week 
betore the game, supposedly to rally 
people to come out for the protest the 
following weekend. But the whole 
thrust ot It was to get enough people at 
tf'le rally to force the city council to pass 
a resolution condemning apartheid and 
-th& rugby tour. They a(gued for certain 
1•influentra1 politicians" to speak, say
ing they would "draw people.'' Actually 
th"e' Id~ that these bourgeois politi
cians reall~ pull the pr.0wds Is a Joke 
ttiat eve.n the CP probably doesn't be
lleve. What they really mean Is that It 
would help Influence and allgi, foric::es In 
the·,government. They were counting on 
the game belr:ig ~anceleo, and n<:> effqr:t 
was m;ade to call on the masses to take 
up the struggle themselves. 

But even more to the point of what 
they were using •this battle for, was to 
aim people 1oward the Solidarity Day 
demo called by the AFL-CIO In Wash
irigton, D.C. One congressman (who 
was put forwara as a speaker by a revi
sionist oecause he " could draw more 
people") at the rally on the 12th didn't 
even mention the · protest of the rugby 
game, he called on people to go to the 
Washington demo which was the same 
<!lay as the rugby game. ~e was forced 
by same revolutlc:mary nationalists to 
go back on stage and call .people to op· 
pose the Springboks, but his actions 
speak for the revisionists and what they 
were trying. to do. 

Much of this was hfd.den behind very 
f'fll.Lllant ~hetorlc, feremost that of Jesse 
Jaokson1 who gav.e fiery speeches de· 
nounclng the "racls\, reactionary" poll· 
cies of. the. "8eagan ·administration'' 
and vowlog to fight through any means 
nec::essacy. But what he was saying to 
the masses was, don''t worry, you can 
counf on us, we1ll take care of tjlis for 

-''Be on 

the 

Watch'' 

with bJg holdings in South Alrlca. Don't 
think they didn' t help sneak them In. 
What about the Johnson's Wax 
helicopters that landed there. See I 
knew something about South Africa 
b·erore this happened from these 
Italians at work who told me about the 
white dominating the black , so both 
these things-the children starving in 
Ethiopia and the rugby team from South 
Afrlca, showed me something was up. 
This is my message to the people In the 
Eas1. Be en the watch. They will try to 
sneak in hke a thief' ln the night, and If 
yo·u underS1and what's Involved, you'll 
know what to do. 

a resident f rorn Racine 

you as long as yo_u stand BEHIND us, 
giving us the mandate. We'll force the 
pdlltlclans to. listen fo the wilt of the 
people. This ,had evt:jn' (Tlore c::redlblllty 
wtren Jane Byrne ordered the.city coun-
011 to ongnlm9~sJ,Y· vote agalnst-.apa'rt
held and1 the rugoy tour, alth0ugh not 
against tll~m playing. 

But What would do this even better, 
as far as the revisionists and opportu
nists llke Jackson were concerned, was 
the BIG, and broad-based, mainstream 
and really AMERICAN rally In Washing· 
ton, which they h6ped to use to push the 
Influence of certain llnes within the 
bourgeoisie. 

As for those who repres.ent the Inte
rests of certain sections of the bour· 
geolsie In this struggle-speclflcally 
the revisionist CPUSA and Jesse Jack
son-It is not just that-they have differ
ent, more moderate or "broad based" 
tactics, or a different plan for how to 
end all oppression and liberate the 
masses from the yoke of Imperialism, 
than the proletarrat. They have different 
goals In mind. They are not aiming to 
end ttie rule ottl:ie lmperlallsts·and wipe 
them off the faee o'f the earth, their aim 
is to per,p~t!late ·it, ~nly wU'1 dltferent1 
perh~p~· "more enlightened" rulers In 
the. driver's seat. Tfals ,view ha,s been 
and Js re.fleeted in how and f0r1 what 
reasons they tal<e up struggles like the 
protest.against thf;lSouth African rugby 
tour. 

There ar.e differences on which impe
rialist Interests to uphold, but no funda· 
mental dlsagrel:!ment on preserving im· 
perlallsm. For example, on the questlo.n 
of South Afric_p, Jesse Jackson ls pro
moting more directly the line of those In 
the U.S. rulrng class who oppose the re
cent Reagan admlnlstratlon tactical 
shift towards· openly embracing the 
South African regrme and p1omotlng 
the image that It's really not so bad 
after all, bec~use they feel It will hurt 
U.S. imperialist fnfluence among other 
'African states and make. it more dlffi· 
cult to acc0mpllsh their larger objec
tives of tightening up the U.S. war bloc 
and cutting Seviet- Influence to a mini· 
mum. The CF'USA, on the othe; hand, is 
por;traylng the;Sovlet UnJon·as a "prole
tarian lntern~tfQlfallst" fer "·aldlhgt' the 
African countries Wlfh guns and puban 
tr6ops':_"aldlng1• tt:lem, that is, in a 
shift from ttie U~S. Imperialist bloc into 
the soviet imperialist olQc. <Jesse Jack· 
son and CP typ~s have uhlty against the 
recent U.S. flauntlng of support for the 
apartheid reglme;-but are motivated by 
different reasons (though both lmperial
lst reasons)-and certainly for dffferent 
reasons than prolstarlan lnternatlonal
lst opposltlQn to this rugby tour. The in· 
ternatlonal proletariat's class Interest 
In South Africa Is ·for the black masses 
to liberate themselves from all Imperial· 
Ism and led by the proletariat to forge 
forward through national liberation to 
socialism. 

In this struggle, counting on the 
forces of the trourgeolsle to carry for· 
ward, even tactrcally, to take on the 
Springboks, ended up in outright sabo
tage. SART announced three days 
before the game th'at there w<:>uld be on
ly, one bus tq, t.ake peQple !o the game 
(whlc,11 wts clearl¥ by then •going to be 
played out et tb~n) because. all th.e 
buses In the city had been chartered to 
take p.eople to Washington. 

And While Jacks9n and others were 
declaring a vJctory, the. Springboks 
were practicing without opposition In a 
major downtown Chicago park for the 
benefit of TV cameras. The catchword 
of "victory" obviously meant something 
other than the victory the masses 
sought-the masses booting 1he 
Springboks out of the country and not 
allowing them to play anywhere. They 
were referring to.another kind ofvlotory, 
galvanizing certain forces In the bour
geoisie In unity with them to condemn 
such uptr0nt and revealing tactical 
moves as bringing South African rugby 
teams to develop " friendly relations.'' 
For those who still wanted to see the 
game stopped; the rnessage was broad· 
cast loud and clear, "no one's really go
ing to trY and stop·thls .game any.way." 

For those who did arrive Saturday 
morning determined to drive the Spring· 
boks out, the mes.sag~ of "don't do any· 
thing that wlll turn off the majority" was 
pounded Into their h~!lds. Tf)ls got 
especially sharp around taking op ,the. 
red flag at this protest. NO plaee fer i;>ro
letarl~n Internationalism a:t this pro
test, It wm confuse people, tJney said. 
Yes, It might "confuse" people away 
from the dead end of holding up the 
need to appeal to the average· American 
to justify capitulation to Imperialism. 
There were two tines In battle here, one 
the llne of the International pfoletariat, 
resolutely opposed to all imperialism 
and reaction, and the other seeking to 
cozy up to and reform imperialism 
under the name of the people. 

It was also quite Instructive to see 
how this tine led those Influenced by 
revisionism to underestimate and tall 
behind the spontaneous anger a·nd 
understanding of Blacks In Racine, who 
organized a militant ,protes~ 9n the 
spot when they heard the game was be· 
Ing played. And those who did so on the 
spot were from the largely middle-class 
Black neighborhood by the field-It 
was not even the most •(unruly ones" of 

" the ghetto, ,as revlsionl'sts see it. theY, 
were enraged that this game was allow· 
ed to be played in Racine; When revolu
tionaries united with their anger and 
sought to give It more class-conscic:>us 
understanding and expression through 
revolutionary Internationalist agitation, 
both spoken and I n~ the RW. the rev!· 
slonlsts did their only mass a_gita! ion of 
the day In the neighborhood-against 
the red flag. When revolutionaries pro
posed going to the jall to uphold the 
masses for going on the rugby field and 
attempting to do what people around 
the world wanted to see done, they hl(i 
behind " the masses" again. "We are 
guests In this community and we follow 
the leadership of the people here.'' But 
It turned out the people from the com· 
munlty saw the busts as another, relat· 
ed outrage that had, to be protested. 
While these same ''followers of the 
masses" debated among themseJves 
wttether or not It was legal to picket on 
,the sidewalk across the street t.rom the. 
jail, some of the local people led every· 
one right· lntG> the J~if lobby, and pr9· 
ceeded to annoumce that "if we don't 
get answers we're having a· family re
union tiere and We alni't leaving.'' (I saw 
a few panicked looks among ,the revl· 
slonlsts ov.er that one.) Everyone else· 
cheered. 

We should thank ttie revisionist~ and , 
assorted other saviors for furthering 
our education In understanding anoth·er 
feature of the political terrain and help· 
Ing us to "see the meaning ot all the 
catchwords and sophisms by whl ch 
each class and each stratum camoufla· 
ges Its selfish strivings and its real 'In· 
side workings,'" as LeAln put it. 

It Is not the case that people like 
Jesse Jackson and the Cf) will not lead. 
They will lead, all right. We learned a lit
tle bit more about WHERE. In the name 
of ''tile pe0ple," they are l~~dlng the 
masses Into the arms of the bourge.ol· 
sle. It Is not that ttiey aten1t good 
organizers, or good speakers, or can't 
rally some people• They can Clo all that 
and Wiii ptobablY get betler. at It. The 
real question is with what g~~I In niln~. 

This l)ne does aod will continue to 
have Influence not only among more 
middle-class activists, liberals, labor 
unions clergy1 etc., but also within the 
prolet~rlat and other rebellious 
elements. It will certainty be contending 
In the many and varied outbreaks of 
struggle. The revolutlonarles_wlll con· 
tlnue to utilize this political s_truggle 
between the lines ot the different con; 
tending classes as a crucial part of the 
education of the proletariat, learning 
through these living examples why the 
proletariat is the only class that can 
lead, not only, or even mainly, ~ power
ful revolutionary struggle against the 
Springboks, but far more important, a 
revolutionary onslaught. 

O.G. 
Ohle ago 

= 
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A RIGH'fEOUS 
RECEPTION FOR HAIG 
Conrinut!d rrom PURI.! 7 
i;howcd him with hii. hand over his 
hear1, as if taking an oath, while na
palm-deformed children s1ood a1 his 
side. United S1a1cs Army helicopters 
new overhead, tra~king the demonstra· 
lion, and marcher.; knell, dfrec1ing 
mock am1-aircraf1 fire agains1 them .... 
The loudspeaker trnck played 'lihc 
Star-Spanglocl Banner,' but it wiis J.lmi 
Hendricks' moaning, mocking p.uitar
solo \1cr<>ian. A girl carried an A merican 
nag, buJ ii had the shape of a nig, hi. 
hockc; and ribs. red and while s1r1ipes. it'i 
head and eyes, a mosaic or misshapen 
stars." 

The <>p1r11 of creatt\C ag11aii0n 
abounded in this dl·monstration. One 
group o f people applied for a pro-Haig 
march perm11 and then drcs!.ed uj) very 
conservatively in bu'iiness su its and 
marched. "'a.,1ng puny American nags. 
The Pre"' Corp!-, dei,perate for any 
"pro-<\mcricnn demonstrators, · · went 
running over 10 co.,er 1his unexpected 
demonstration. Bui when they got tl1ere 
and '>tarted 1 he cameras rolling. Ll1c 
demonstrator.., began chanting, "We 
want war!". and the embarrassed Press 

r 

Corps wen1 hurrying back to the offi
t::ial ceremonies. 

Sponsored by over 50 groups and 
.erganiza1ions, the demonstration span
ned a }"ide variety or politkal views. 11 
is ~n indication Qf the development of 
the political climate here in 1 he last year 
that the JWliSO's, youth arm of rhe 
.governi11g SP·D, was ou1 clcn11>11n~ing 
11'U.S. imperialism" in terms not long 
a!l;e c.on~idered "far lert.'' Yet the cor
rec:1 focus on U.S. imperialism in 
general and H aig in particular also scrv
~d as a cover for some react ionary 
slogans and thinking promoted 
especially by these sodal-democrats, a~ 
well as others. who call for Germany 10 
pursue its interests independently of the 
U .S. This line often takes 1hc form o f a 
eall for a neutral West Germany ins1cad 
of "Sthlagfcld Deutschland," a bat
tl~field for the 1wo superpowers. Such a 
vjew. while draped wuh denunciations 
of bot h superpowers. is at best utopian, 
since it is West German.y'!t independent 
imperialist in1cr-ests 1hat have brought it 
to the U.S.-led bloc in the lir!>t place 
and still bind ii 1pcrc. Al wor'il it is-

.< 

what John Vinocur, writing for the lo-
1erna1ianal Herald Tribune, hal f ap· 
prehensivel1>1 and half approvingly 
called "an appeal to German nation
alism ... wi th rightis t natioi'1alism 
widely cljs<frodilcd in, West Germany, 
this area is left wide open Por the left!' 
0.f1c0ursc, it is true 1.ha1 the " lef.t" .can 
appe~I 10 natiionall_sm, but In a.h im
perialis1 country' lhis can only be done 
on the basis.·of defending imperialism 
and In pne for.m ei; a1\other. bet n~ying 
lhe eiHrcmelo/ <Sharp sentiments against 
imperialist war tha1 have brough1 so 
many pepple into act ion here in the first 
plate. This is what gives vital impor
tance to the more thoroughly anti
imperialist sentiments and actions of 
1hm;e who targeted and fought against 
West German imperialism. 

While 1he imperialists and 1heir war 
plans were taking a beating in the 
'itree1s of West Berlin. H aig was on na
tionwide TV in West Germany 1rying to 
salvage wha1 he could of a worsening 
si1ua~ion in 1he. 1;>a11le for public opin-· 
ion. F'or broad sect ions of people in Eu
rope, ,, he recent ne.utrc;>n bomb decision 

-on top of the plans to deploy a ·new 
generation of U.S. Pershing and Cruise 
missiles all over the cont inent---was ic
ing on the warmongering cake. Even as 
late as 1978, thousands qf pegple lim:d 
the s1rects of West Berlin to welcome 
then-President Caner .. N"ow, just. a' few 
years later. a visi t QT ,1,he Seorctar~ of 
State of the LiJSA '~as prc0eded b:y po• 
l ioc dist·ributing l l 10ml' lea filets along 
H alg's motorcade vou.le enc0ur~gjng 1 

the local residents to be on the, alelit for 
anything "suspicious." 283 cars were 
towed away from his route. D espile a 
call for the populace 10 come ou1 and 
suppon Haig, 1he streets where Ile pass
ed were so deserted that ii caused one 
member of the Pre.'>s Corps to com· 
men1, "This is what it's going 10 look 
like after they drop the neutron bemb." 
H owever, it isn't deserted st reets, but 
streets/11// of people angry and opposed 
to their frenzied war preparations, that 
has the imperialists deeply worried and 
agitated, as evidenced by the massive 
turnout for the anfr:H aig demonstra
tion and 1he militant street figoting tha1 
sp"un orr from it. D 

MAO TSEJUNG'S· 
IMMORTAL· 
CONTRIBUTIONS 

A summary of the essence of Mao's thought and teachings 
which he developed through the twists and turns of over 50 ye~rs 
of revolutionary struggle. 

This book delivers a powerful blow in defense of Mao's 
revolutionary line at a time when everything he fought for, 
everything that Inspired mllllons about revolutionary China, Is 
i.inder fler:ce attack. 

It l:>J~sts the slander that Mao was ·an Idle dreamer trying .to 
lmpo~e-an impractical vision on the world. No one knew better 
than he, that there was no straight llne to liberation but that 
thr<?Ugh continued struggle the world would be won and remade 
by the P.eople. "The ceaseless .emergence and resolution of ' 
contradictions as against all notions of absoluteness and 
stagnation ... this Mao grasped as the driving force In the 
development of all things ... and this understanding runs lll(e a 
crimson path 'flhrough Mao's wrftlngs and actions." 

CHAPTERS ON: 

• Revolution In Colonial Countries 
• Revolutionary War and Mllltary Line . 
• Polltfcal Economy, Economic Polley and Socialist Construction 
• Philosophy 
• eu1ture and the Superstructure 
• Continuing the Revolutlon Under the Dictatorship of the Proletariat 
• Conclusion: Mao Tsetung, The Greatest Revolutionary of Our llme 

S 4.95 (paper) 
S12.95 (cfolh) 

Avalfable from RCP 
Puj>llcatlons, P .0. Box 
3486 Merchandise Mart, 
Chlca_go, IL 60854, or at' 
book.atorH In your area 
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The next 50 to 100 years or so, beginning lrom now, will be a great era of 
radical change in t#le social system throughout the world, ·an earthshaking 
era without equal in any previous ·historical period. Living in such an era, we 
must be prepared ta engage in great strug.gles . ... -Mao Tsetung, 191$2 
Now more than ever, Mao's words ring true. Almost daily, the internati9nal 
economic crisis sharpens, while the imperialists' preparations and moves 
toward World War 3 accelerate, and upheaval and rebellion are already 
shaking .many corners ol the world. This complex swirl of events raises 
many vital questions demanding solution-about· society, the world', the 
future, history, philosophy, science and the arts. Revolution Books carries a 
broad selection of progressive and revolutionary literature that addresses 
all these questions. Now more than ever, "we must be prepared to engage 
in great struggles." Stop by to shop, study, debate . .. 

•Pamphlets 
• Domestic and 

international p~riodicals 

• Selections in 
different languages 

• Us.ed books 
•Posters 
•Buttons 

• All ol the publications 
of the Revolutionary 

Communist Party, USA 

I) Rt\lptl W. Mos~ 
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. Lewis SLAVE TRADE TODAY -· . -~ 
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'_'The military junta model has been found to be a good one, 
and the U.S. has h~lped it flourish and spread. Torture, cf'eath 
squads and freedom of investment are tela.ted parts 0£ the ap
proyed modeh . . lt turns out that ii we out through the pro
paganda barrage, Wasliington has become the torture and 
political murder capital of the world ... " 

The Political Economy of ff':':M.an Rights 
Noam Chomsky & Edward Herman 

"The Tuskegee Study (1932-197'2) heq nothing to do with treat
ment. .. It was a nontherapeutic experiment. aimed at conpil- . 
ing data on the effects of the spontaneous evolution of syphilis 
on b lack males ... the men did not und.erstand (and were not 
toJdl what the experiment was about or the dangers to which it 
exposed them ... " Bad Blood, James H. Jones 

"lt's impossible for a chicken to produce a duck egg . .. A 
chicken just doesn't have it within its system to produce.a 
duck egg ... It is impossible for this system. this economic 
system. this political system ... to produce freedom right now 
for the black man in . .this country. And if ever a chicken did 
prpduoe a duck egg, :I'm quite SUl'e Y.OU would say it was cer-
tainly. a revo1utional')' chi'cken . . . ·• Malcolm X Speaks 

"Do not be intimidated by famous people and scholars. We 
must be courageous in thinking, speaking, and doing. The in
itiative and ereativitY, of the laboring people have alway~ been 
abundant. ln ilie past. they were held•fa crestrraint .. • 0u,r 
method is to lift the 'lid, break down·s~perstition. and let the in
itiative end creativity of the laboring peo,ple explode ... " 

Miscellany o( Mao Tsetung Thought 

''Truly, then, this book does not claim to be anything btit what 
it is ... a direct testimony •by, fourteen political figures of ·con
tempol'ary history ... I did not go to these fourteen people with 
the detachment of the anatomist or the imperturable reporter. 
1 went with a thousand feelings of ~ge, a thousand questions 
that before assailing them were assailing me ... " 

Interview with History, Oriana Fallaci 

"The elimination of these oencer-0ausing substances might. at 
first sight, appear a simple and rational way to reduce the in
cidence of cancer. It may be rational but it is certainly not 
simple ... It should hardly shock anyo.ne that industry will use 
a wide variety of ta:otics to protect it.s investments. What is 
more surprising')s the degree to which leaders of the caneer 
'freld have also 'helped to obscure the need for prevention ... " 

1be cancer Syrldrome. Ralph Moss 

"What people mean ... when they say that it will never work. 
is they can't turn .on a machine called 'revo~ution' and have it 
wo11king perfeo.tly fpr them, ¥es. it is true, that will never 
work ... wo have to struggle with them and ·lead the!,ll to grasp 
that t}ley have lo emancipate themselves, under the Party's 
l~adership. that they have to struggle. they have to play a role. 
ultimately a decisive role, in making-and continuing to 
make-revolution ... " 

C.Omlng F.rom Behind to Ma.Ice Revolution, Bob Avakian 
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Palesllne 
Cnnfinued from pagt! 12 

whole city nobody will speak about liow 
we killed them: bur we wani only ~hree 
guys to go to any Palestinian city or any 
Palestinian groups anJ say how his 
family, how hi!> relatives, how his 
neighbors were killed. The imperialist 
countries used this news to tell rhe 
whole civilian people in Palestine. The 
people in Palestine under British occu
pation coutdn 't have guns. If you had 
guns you were going to be killed under 
Briush occupation. (30 years ago, El'lg
land occupied Palestine before 1948.) 
And all the Arab g_overnmcms. which ,is 
lhe bourgeoisie, used this story on their 
radio and in thdr news that the Israeli 
groups killed the whole city. killed 
10,000 persons, all the people who 
didn't have guns to face the Israeli ar
my. Israeli terrorists. All rhe people 
heard 1ha1 all the children in Deir 
Yassin have been killed, that all the 
women have been killed in Deir Yassin, 
all the men in Deir Yassin have bee.n 
killed, and the 'vhole people starred 
moving, leaving therr land in Palestine. 
... Today, in the prisons they use a very 
bad situa1ion for the women. As an ex
ample Leila Saad: they caught her in the 
Gaza Strip camps and lhey brought her 
father and they forced him to sleep wilh 
her if she didn~L speak. Salem Abu Seta 
in the Jabalia can)ps: they brought his 
sister and I hey !(iUed her facing him to 
make him answer and he didn't answer ; 
and when he didn't answer 1hey, J<;illed 
him by electricity and they said that he 
killed himselL Mohammed El Aswad, 
who was the leader of the Communis1 
Party in the Gaza Strip from 1967 10 
1971: he was killed in 1971. What hap
pened after that? They caught his wife 
and they put his wife in jail for two 
years without any question. They drove 
her crazy after that because she faced 
electric technology, very high 
tectmology. And they use small boxes 
less than 75 centimeters across, a nd one 
meter high, catlea box. 16. Bach prison
er would .enter this rnom for at leas1 six 
days. And if ,you want to eat. it's very 
fantastic food because the United States 
pays $10,000 a year for each prisoner, 
in Beersheba jail or in Gaza jail or in 
Hadassah jail or in Majdal jail or in 
Jabalia jail or in Nablus jail-there are 
at least 30 or 35 jails for Palestinian tcr
roris1s. You are going to ear a meal a 
day with very hard bread but fan1astj~ 
with stale wat~r because you are IJOing 
te cat while you are hungry and you are 
not going to ask wha1 kind of 'food. 
This kind of slluation any Palestinian 
or any revolution-I'm nor going 10 say 
Palestinian because it's an international 
revolu1ion. it is nol a na1ionality revolu-
1ion-any revolutionary in the rhird 
world is living in the same situation; in 
Latin America rhey are living in the 
~ame si1uation. They are living under 
dicJalorship tike South Africa, like Pa
le.~1ine, like any area ,tha1 tis oucupied or 
c0ntrolled b¥ eapilalism. Here In t'he 
United Stares when you a!'e going re 
starl your revoluLion to change, when 
you are going 10 sLruggle direct ly with 
1his capitalism. you are going to see i1s 
real face. You are going 10 se.e they are 
all dogs that eat our meat and drink our 
blood. Now you are facing very high 
democracy beeause the revolution is 
still not srrong enough lO face rhis capi
talism. In this situation the Pales1inian 
revQltuion and 1he whole third wo11ld i:; 
living. Thank you very mudh. 

Q: You talked about I/re maS$acre ''f 
201 000 Pulesti11ians by Jordan's King 
Hussein and of the collaboratio11 of 
some forces wNhin the movement with 
tltese Arab coun1ries. And also I /tad 
some question about whal is 1he posi
tion of rile PLO, different wings of it, 
dijferem forces 1vilh;n the PLO. ab~ut 
rhe Soviet Union. What do you 1hmk 
()bout this si!Uation? And how muc~1 of 
1hese comprom~es os1d collabt>rofwns 
hove ca11sed rile Poles1inio11 revolu1ion 
10 be delayed and not to advance as it 
should be? Uow much of this type of 
collaboratio11 really contributed to the 
stalling of the Palestinian revolution 
because for several years the Palestinian 
revolution has been waging armed 
struggle: they hove been re.visti11g. WhP_I 
f would like IQ know is, what s1ops tht!i 

revolution from going f<>rward? How 
much do you u11ribute it ro the collabo
ration within the leadership of the PLO 

1 or whatever? 
A: In the PLO itself 1here are seven 

parts. Three of them are internatienal 
paiits. I can ·1 1ransla1e fr0m Arabic 10 
English their names, I'm sorry abou1 
that. Bui I know the leaders or these 
groups. Ont: of the international group!> 
is led by George Habash. The other is 
led by Naif Hawatmeh. The third used 
10 be led by Ahmad Jabril but now it 
starts 10 be a very secret group. Nobody 
knows anything abou1 this group. It 
started LO move underground. The 
other fourth group is called Falah. This 
group I§ a very big gr<:>up in the PLO 
and it is supporlcd l)y,,80% pF t,tle Arab 
g6vemmenLs. Thal means t'ha1 it is sup
poned by the Arab bour~coisie. Thal is 
why it is a very rich group ~nd ii is a 
very large group, because ii started to 
be like a company. You can work. And 
you can have your own job. They don '1 
ask you for revolu tion a1 all but only 
you can have their card called " I am 
from Fatah." And you can 1a~e money. 
This group deals with the Iranian gov
ernment now, with the r.el iglous group 
in lran, not !he internatlon;alisJ groups 
in Iran. 'Fhe other groups 1he whole 
bourgeoisie will dislike thetn and the 
whole bourgeoisie will refuse them .... 
That is why with the Arab governments 
the mos1 imporrant thing is that the 
leader of the Palestinian revolution will 
be Fatah , will be Vassar Arafat. But 1he 
Palestinian people inside the camps, in
side the revolution. all of us know ex
•S:ctly wha is e'ffe<;tive, who is not effect
ive, who is 'going ta deal with tlhe bour
geoisie in a 'few years, who is going to 
rob our revolution or jump ii in the 
fulure. And we know exactly how to 
deal with these kinds of people. And I'll 
mention one point. I'm sorry it is qµt 
side Palestine but i1's an international 
problem because I read the R W a nd I 
read what is going on in ltai:i 'and I wan1 

to mention one thing, that 1he interna
tionalist groups in Iran had roots al 
least a hundred years ago in Iran .. . . 
And when the United States itn~criali sts 
fell tha1 social groups or oommunii;1 
gro1,1ps. arr ln1eniatfonal revolut ionary 
groups in Iran; ~· ill control l'hl! revol"'-
1ion in lran-lhe UniLed S1a1cs would 
lose a 101 of things in the Middle Eas1 
after this kind of revolution-it 1old the 
Shah, if you remember exactly, 10 leave 
Iran. And il started Lo speak about 1he 
religious gm.ups-Khomeini, the leader 
of 1he Iranian revolution and the reli
gious groups started 10 deal with the 
Iranian streets by religion. And you 
knew the bourgeois commercials were 
taster t,han our effect because we are 
asking fer,real revolul ionary people but 
all 1,he nationalist groups or rcligiou~ 
groups arc carrying good wards lO 
move the whole people. And by the 
United States itself religious groups in 
Iran control or jump 1he revolution 
because the United States wants 10 go 
back lo Iran by the same group. 1he reli
gious group. In the future ii dreams 
about 1ha1. But wha1 I believe also is 
tha1 the communist groups in Iran ~re 
very, very strong enoug ll 1to conrioue ils 
revolution in l,ran , because if the lllnitcd 
S1ates could go:again Lo Iran that means 
the revolu1io n will take al least a very 
long time 10,gr'ow up again. 

Q: One thing you didn't quite l'lorify 
is what is the role of 1lle Sm,iet U11io11. 
in rexurds 1t1 the Palesth1ia11 revolution. 
what is ymu impression? · 

A: The Soviet Union deals with the 
Palesti nian revolur ion like any 
imperialist country deals with gqvero
ment. Th,C:Y' .ac¥epl the leaden. o~ the 
PLQ,and1i1 aceepts any group who want 
the Soviet Union's way, '~ho want 
"proficient" or .. intelligent" people 10 
control the revolu tion; 10 liberate Pales
tine for 1he Soviet Union. That is why 
the Soviet Union didn 't deal directly 
with the interna1 ional groups in the 
Palcs1ine revolution. II didn't deal 

directly wi1h the people. If srarted deal
ing with govern men I leaders a nd that is 
i1. And it is not only in Palestine, it's in 
the w:hole world. The S0vie1 Union 
start·ed to deal wilh 1he E'gyptian gov
•ernmem in 1969. Under Ibis relal iorl,thc 
B&Ypt>ian governmcnr killed the whOle 
lnterna11ional revolor ion inside Egyp1. 
After Nasser, I tic leader of 6gyp1, died, 
we discovered that Egypt wilh 1he new 
leader Anwar Sadar was gain_; back 10 
the United Slates-- to be a good large 
company for 1he United S1a1es. The 
Soviet U1nion deals wi1h rhe Iraqi gov
ernmen1. II supports 1he Iraqi govern
ment Lo build a strong army, and under 
that, all of us know 1·hat, the Baa1h 
group, \Vhp leads Iraq now, .kJ.!lep the 
\\lhole oommuois1 group 1hrec times be
fore, through JO years, all oflhem. And 
the .Soviet Union, they hav{n't ears 10 
hear wha1 is going on in Iraq because 
they wan1 oil from Iraq, they want 
money, they start asking about busi
ness. And a ll of us know what is going 
o n in South Yemen. II was led t>y Salem 
Robaye Ali; 1his guy was killetl by the 
Soviet Union and then SouCh Yemen 
was comrolled by a new dictatorship 
ca·lled AbdUI Fa11ah lsmait, and l!fler 
t'h;u they changed him to · A,li Nasser 
Mohamed. l1he Soviet Unian deals with 
the Libyan gavernment now. the Li
byan government only, and forget 1he 
people, because the Libyan governmen1 
is killing the whole revolu1ion inside 
Libya and outside Libya. And the 
whole world knows that the Lit?yan 
government is very "r~volu~ ippary" 
because it deals with the Soviet Union. 
l't, s.uppom; Syda now, V{hile the Syrian 
g,oyern'ment kills the w'hqle -revolu1ion 
inside Syr ia. I don't know if 1his way is 
a new "model fop revolu1i0n" or I 
don't know if 1he Soviet Union starts 10 
bea•new imperialist country. T ha1's the 
relarion be1ween rhe Soviet Union and 
the Palesrinian revolut ion. They wan1 
10 have i1 for themselves. Thank you. 
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Marching in tile Mal.1n.5tre·am the .ai~ o~ w(nning them 0vcr. ~(:)the· 
I J I · ruvaJuj10n. or at~ leai.1 to a p0s1110n af 

"'rrien'dlY. ·riuut tality." 

the political <romp.lexl0n ol' U.S. socieJ·Y 
f a.r yenr;s and ~viii grow rrl'ofe pnbnounc
ed in ~He comi11g perlo.~ .. •J. J.r\ rhe ye~rs 

Conlinu~ M-om poge r 
rC$ai11 some lost g_round and. it inuo
misl!d. reverse the current "pligllt of the 
nation," which i$ purpattedly the ~ole 
pr.oduct of the policl~ of R<>nald 
Reagan and Lhe Republican Party. Un
til the elu1ipns, wen, the Jabot move
ment will put a little pressure on Con· 
gress. 

While lherc was a certai11 diver~it~ 
among ~he 250 .. 000 or .so that atlendcd 
this event, there was,atrtainly. n(.l! diyer
sity \~he11 it came to the speeches bejoh· 
~ from the pllftforn1 and bJasted r.ui
tlonwide. Entonea AfL-CfO ctiief 
Lane Kirkland 'fit 1he ,r<ill}l: ·•we ha;ve 
come 1:0--0 T-a-i:, Struggled ,1-0,0 long., 
sacrificed 1-.0-0 m-u-c-h ... t.o allaw aJI 
that we have aeli.ieved fer th!!',go~d ~f 
alLto be swept away," Mere was the 
legitimate redressing of the grievances 
0f the Amerlean w-011ker.s, dem0nsl•Fa
tors wlTo "smoked Marlbo.r0s, not 
marijuana," as t.tre- press gleefu'l!¥-l'r 
somewhar id-ealistieally-nete~. llnc 
point was hard lo mis~: Splidarity Day 
wa,<i being touted, in sharp contrast Lo 
anything that wenLon in oc;,:·1n lhe '6Qs 
(''thef1 ,they listened 1,.0 falk retk, but 
now 1hey li~ten co 'Coumr~"western'"'~- A 
numbers game evenA:ifveleped, whei;ein 
attendance at Sdlidartty !Day, was :fre
quemty s1acked up against I.hilt al .the 
f~ous demc:msrration against tli~ war 
in Vietnam in 1969: the numo,e'r·S; 3l 
Soliaa'nity Day, liowever, seemed to 
mysteDiously multiply in the da~s tllat 
followecl. Solidarity Day. ·y,ou s~~. 
wasn't all ab(;)UL na hipp)es, freaks and 
radicals; Solidanity. Day was ·~b0ut 
worke11 · AMEltlCNN WflRKGRS. 
Some an Lhe "letr, fjxatcll en the; hrtr
ter word1 were a bit blind tc (or in same 
cases cleady chose ta emo:racc) .the 
pr~dominance oF the former. H.ere was 
Ame(lcan Lal;>0r "fle><lng i1s muscle., .. 
but more to the poinl, its flag. ' "You 
are th.e people lhai de lhe. w~rk ;Qf 
Amerfo~ y OU Fun its fl:fttt0rfes and caf
fices', work ils Farms, l•ransport its pra
duae, maintain its buifdings, l'Caell t.ts 
ehildrcn. m.tf,Se Hs si!=k. olean il§ $tree1s 
and. , . "-a~er all, Whar would. the 
smart ki<:ls, heallhY pe0ple and Glean 
streets ~.e w0Ft'h ·witl:iolil ~he e6ncludin~. 
p nchlmei'?---=" ... clean its s11;eets and 
]i'glz I in i/S tlef:ense. '" . 

He'r:lce. 11he battom tin~ of l.,alf>er @f
fici~ldem, even i'f It is unde:r somewhat 
different conditions than Kirkland -and 
Co_ ha~e Ileen rar-<:ed t'o C.Or\ffOJll ·~mth.e· 
past (and for f.?r>esent put'I):c>se~ 
s,PmCW~at submerg_ed beneath prnt~sts 
agaimil '-'Reagaritirri ics "'). Sol.idaril'Y' 
[i)ay wasn't same kln.d of reac.rian en 
the pan 0f a few hacks iaimed at 

• mfsdirecting an ·ecenomic:: sulige 6f the 
workers. a sari af bureauer)Hl: 
responsf.? 10 the ••-cremands Qf t~e rank 
and fite~ " S0'1dar:i1y Day was mor.e i'm~ 
portant 1 han a 11 that. ff was rtr~ as~er
t ion ofi ca ba1,1rgea'is P.91it!cal pe5_1<!, ,\l:fe 
claimin'g ofo '\,J1e mantle of Ht'heo 
wor:kers'' b¥ tesred and true rcpres'en
taiives cit ttle {!:J.S. ruling, clqss__:thc 
Lane· Kirktands, the D2u·g Frase:rs1 t'he 
Sam Churches (not I@ me.ntion the t§:or
etta Kings aod tlte Eteaner 
Sm~als)'-witliin an ir'llennational situa
IlO.fl which is rapidly aTipr.oaclling >a' 
wor-idwido explosion of world wali, 
revoltHidn, or both. 

At this slag,e of things-with 1the 
manffes~~tions of impemalis1 crisis 
sho.otcng out everywhere. dfeetirure~en 
the better off s~ttronS' df the wa~king 
clasi;-how ~ould 1hc labpr l'feuteilants 
de anything bw. direet ·a litlle friendly 
Ji re at Reagan ana still ·aJtl!mpt ,~o cli!im 
this rnaJHfe? "We. are eut here i·n 
front," said Kirkland, ' &and we shall r 
noL fall back t-0 hide and· wait foli qtner 
.polfrieal weather. But tile wjnds are 
tihangjng like they always do." Br.other 
K~rkland, need we say, wasn't 1·afking 
about re\lolutien' . 

But overw,hclmingl·Y. neither was "the 
lef~." The weeks-even months-pre
ceding Solidarity Day wi1 n~sed suah a 
wiaesp:read aod ·essentfallY. unpritieal 
ouip.~lirin~'of publicity and s4pport for 
the>event on the part of chese frer-0<?$ t~DI 
one. was moveCI t9 wonder if the tarm 
.. revolution'• had been deleted frnm tile 
Ellglish languag_e. Any and el/ery pun!)' 
reformist plan was advanc~, Tlie Peo· 
pie~<; World. west coast newspaper of the 

Communist Pa.n.y USA. warned. in a 
frQnl page f:\.eadllne: .. A ucnlury of laa0r 
at 1sta:kc." and 1herr issued the call. 
11Hlstoric c0aJltion cables Reagan ,Outs; 
All eu1 for S.eptemgcr 19." The SWPtS 
Nfilitam shrieked "SOLIDARl'J\¥" in 
greca ink, nonetheless adding some 
d_emands th,e AFL-CIO IIad ov.¢'yleok.ed, 
like that fer a Jaber part}'. »mt! qfUCillT 
THE R lOH'r!" said the ~u(Jrd;a11, in a 
spe<iial i&Suc pt,i.ntetl up "f0 di u ,lbute a.t• 
the AFL-CIOt~ n1as$ Solidanity Da¥, 
demanstFation ... " Frnm the paper's 
from pag!? editonaJ. we,arQw th~ r~tiow
in& gem: ·"The ~li~atlhy JJay ac1ion in 
W~hingron promises to be ·an lli'swri<> 
mement in labor'S' !11ruggl11--.if, it is 
foltewl!d u·p· by .a vl&€)rous campaign m 
t'.igt.11 the r:ight by organized w0fiker<s. 
Even labor~s ·teader,Shf p, not _generially 
knowri for, its mitit~ncy .or clA!ifi S'alidsrj
rt;y, is beginning to g~L inttl t·he flghtbaek 
spirit. AFL-EfOts- ~ane kir.~land is 
s1tow;if1g up 0n pic.ll<el lin~s ,U1~l! day,S 
and •dfrectlng barl!>s at tlte Whf1e House. 
kis reference to a ~resident without a 
li'eart in lliS Labor Day, message hit the 
ri'ail on the tt·ead,,btu ,wh'atare he and lhe 
11nher labgr leaderS",going le;> de tomor-
r.ewf!'' -

'Phe p,ret.>l~Jil. o,f o-ouF.sl!, ~aes cleepei: 
·lhan simply gmping (or e~·posing) the. 
r.eactiOnary elass n·auire of 1Jle,,AFL-Cl0 
l~dership . WIJat'.$ r~v~aled in Jill 
this.-and ebvfously not only in the 
eaitoiia~ J')Qlicy of some f>Olirioa'I oppor
tunis't·s, tiu1 a.mqogi the m~~~ and 
within, the r-anks ef 1he revoluuonarf" 
minded as well-is the c:ieadly fnOueoce 
0f ec0'nomiS:11v. anCI the sheer weigh~ qf 
sp:antaneify, ia· \Y.ejght 1wlii<::h grows 
h ea v:rer w ,j1( b rap i (i I W i S't s--° ainS 
developmefiJ;S, in evenl,s. /II. big ga1111'1¢nii:ig 
or workets-ifo maUet: what Lh~il' 0Ul-
100k c:>r pali~ioal inclinations-bas set 
these peoplf!'s headS sphming. An~ ~f 
such flagrant taiHng i the order ef th.e 
da,y 1n a period l!ke t1his. it is not 'hard 10 
guess. what these p·e·qple w0uld d0 . 'for 
example. a.1 i·lle ,eutbrea'k Qf wqnl~ w.ar 
\\1lteh, a~ least s®1·t0ns o~ ilhc l'>etrer-off 
workers w<rnld unaoul'lredl\Y Lake a prQ· 
imr.ierflalist 'and chau.vinis't s~af!d. 

llhe last· lime; the AFL-CIO called a 
demenSliralfoIT 0f thls sort was in 19,'l~ 
(Whith, ,we sne.u(,cl ~o)ht ,ouJ, wa~ alse 
l·he 13$.t 1:tmc tilie· Dematrats werce eul of 
the While H~10se). Al l'h,at Hmeia section 
af the motA untulY, w0rRers • . fflad ·p;ir
t iOu'laf.IM at l-l1e lay,erir.~ wl'!il:h we~e quite. 
dramatic a1 c.he .time ip auto and ~t l'ler 
fodustries, 1,ooll t0 ·dt..ewnirig ~ll.1° 
' "lallar''s friend M.uoer.I F-fumphr'c;.Y'1' afld 
some ev,en too~ over Lh~ lield of the 
stadium~disrup1ing the' em:ir:e rally. 
Some 1•1efiists-"' sb'1wed1 tfie far .gQne 
c.on~r·v~tiv~ d~strny. gf those pre-
0.ceu))icO! whh "worl><er.s cuni~l' by. fret~ 
~iog allout this a€t10n an<t wi:stiin~ 
•some~hihg less t1'Jt\Ut>versi<il c0uld ttav~ 
.been ~0{fe. Qm!e the "unity· of~merican 
w-erk'ers;''~esJ')ooially 111:\ese ttn:iinly 
'eetter"off s1ra1a,-i~ piaeed al 1~e fore; 
.~onemisrp-ani:I capitulation te im
pe-rialismc.-is upon ,us. 'But !his .on,ly 
show ~he depm 0fi ect:mo.mi~m. f-Or the 
lask 1:he11e aod rben·w~ r,ro1 si~ply to ~.ail 
or Gheer or even nar;mwly ' 0riga'nize" 
the more tebellious an.e.~-but t& dl1(ef.I 
the.ir at1h·i1y1 t~ rais.e t!Teir polif.if!a/1cen• 
ssi0qsrieS'S af ~he w~ithlessness 01' the en
rfre sys.tern and its rotten founda~ion 01:1 
1w0nldwide robbery ,of\t'he pr0IQtiaria1 ~n~ 
111,q dppress.¢d. • 

Sueh are (lie deep pits 'Of au(l.and ,C:>l,ll 

c<:onomisni. But the i}aint i.$n' I LO II)' 
,and· pletc~n~ 1na} tjl'e cansoiousnesr;· af 
the WQ~king clas.s ~eenain:Jy net Ifie 
generally better o~f ·Stl'ata rcepr~ented 
mainly al S01roarlty Day1) is somepl'a<:le 
\Vh.ere il isn't. 'The. point is 1·0 do wdrk 
aimed at..tin~nstorm ing 1he sponlaneo'u_s 
traEle union eonsd~1,1$_f'!ess of the 
w.~'"rk .ers int'Q ri-ev.oiu1io.nary c-Ort· 
scio.usncss as 1he objeotive c.onditiens 
develop t0ward a r:evoluliol1~rY sjt uat~on 
(\\lh{th they m~y \\i,ell_ in the. e?m111~ 
peris,cl). Thi's· m~ns doing revoh:1110nary 
wor.k-espcclalf¥, agilation 'S'r(q ~rO· 
pagand'a-lll'~adl¥ lhrougha~ll s.0~1e1y 
\\lhile l!!uilding the mast r.ehable 5.as:e 
ameni the l<!>vter se~tion.s o.~ .tile ~r,~
lelariat. And at tti.c sam<! ~1me H cenamly 
de.es mean ,reaching ~lements amang ·I Ile 
be~ter-olJ secti.ons as we.II,_ nol th(~l!gh 
shameless tailing 1ef lm,pe11talilij pohll~~· 
but rhrdugh ©velutiQ.nai;y wo~k. wuh 

Yes, there were som~ polhi~ally hCI: 
v.aM.e'.d \voi;ker.s a1 S0lidarity tBa·y-lM 
ro1 1.he extent that. tbj&. mean§. thati the~ 

' loo were beda~tlc.d a·n·d s1i~d undtfr ~h.e 
weight of this mai1lS.l.11eam e f Amerlii:ao 
labc.n-thi$ w~ a prqqfer11 a11d I-he .ta.sk 
of rev.olVti©navies was to a'ltsist them in 
breakit1g from this roa~. rnol pus hing 
thwn. fu~~hcr al~ng, l'm· IJ. '\\!:$ .• there l$ 
significance In shanp ccanomic battles: 
sueh as i·he P-A'tfG© strike. -lfhere is eY:cr\ 
siglifflear\'ec In tile fiaa1 ~hal ·!!li!Jlc= a· ~e\Y 
!i>r even the better-off workers at j'J1i · 
march wauld picR UI'> a Red Book ·or a· 
ftevolutian~fY 11-e:,11spajDer Ql\,llleir wayAtqJ 
pressurn their C011gr.essman. ~II 1hi_s is· 
Cliftfcr:ent from cyen' ar de~de and '.b~lial ~ 
a~o1 ~n.dfa, sY.rnPt.om oJ t l)e deepani.ng .rot 
at imperialism. l;o l~e ad9antage :of 
this Jhrrevolutiom is 0ne thing. Bui t.o 
stake r-eyolu(iionaey s-tf:aLegy t;>n work 
among t•hls Strllta, '~pusl'ling tbemi l~ t11e 
le61." ~an onlY, mean su'ff0eaiing tihe 
hearit 0~ rei;ol\tti~naf'y s:t@.tegy under title 
maln_stremi and sacr.iflqing, ,11h·e Feal 
revolutiona!\Y interests of the interna
tional prole1ru;iaL 

Ttte egonpmism af taday ,j5 similar ro 
that or ~enin~s da.y-peopll! who, as Bob 
Ava~ian no1'.es in his amcle, Coh1i11~ 
F(j<iTIJ B~/liru/1• (()1 Malle RfVO/,L((jl1i1 t 

"w~med 10 kl!~P the w9r,king elass 
m'O,veincfnt en I he lev.t?f ofj waging only 
t!fa ~l!o'fj'erolll ~1r-ug.gle and wanted~ fur~ 
1.hermore 10 .d'cgrade rhe communist 
rnov.ement t.o, the level 0f ,tradc.unionis1 . 
refor-mi'st p,6!Hi~~. ai.~mptjng ter-srnoUfer
th'll enllghtenedl (~dv:~neeq) wonk!Jrs, <J,nd' 
ihe soci~list a~ganifations a$ \~ell, 
b,enealh 1he sp,a)lt·an.ea.us ,Jgvel of $lill1ggle 
and (p0urg<r~j:i) drn~ciousne~· 1ha1 ~1111 
characterized th.e majoriW <'i'f 1,he 
worker.s. '' · 
The -.P~sk ' pprdl:rch 1(>f ~cse fonccs in 

the• movement has been that lhe ~Fil:~ 
€.IG leadership is ta'king a 1$.0Qcl 'and aor
rec.t ~feP. ''11:i 1 ht l~fl .. - ari'd -111a1 what's 
new 'Cf_~manclcd is that th~y· ~lk~ to 
ir....,.~t be "puslled f.u.rlher along-.'" Qr 
even ''c.l<floSed IT'or not lfoing s0." llhe 
~roblem ~'i' the read itself. 1ihis road is 
<wcll~\v0r.n afoeady l;).y a ed.un1er
r.~olQ11gnari-y lin,e. l-~~ mQln ~~ctia.1 ~a~e 
af \Vhich lie,s -anmng «I Rrivilogci:J 
aris1ocracy 0f labor and which hOlds tlle 
alfegianl!.1: <>~ maJJY more l~li\J:50rafil.y 
b'cmrgee1si mad workers. 1.1 's l'>cen par.I rof 

i»ahead, -as· millions and l'Qn S" af millions 
are- drawn inlo, polilit.!al lffe, in1 0i 
sh~f;pe.11ing 9el;l{lJe <i'o'd ·s1rr1.Jggl¢., ~ha~ 
.road ll\.ey take-and \vhethei they ~ fight 
and saoliifice in rhe Gause 0~ J!)rescrving 
the e!J"§laVeinenl· Of l,IJC warld's,: pea1)le~ 
an'd ~hdr ~wn as an fos<!,p~rable pan 0f 
tllau, or i11 the historic battle to a601isb 
Iha{ ,eriS!a.v,e1:nent-w.ill Cl.QR(n.d Ml only 

10D t11e Qbj_cciJ've1c0ndi1ions bu Pal}<'>' ,tO a 
s ig11Hioan1 Clegrec on the •Stand and ac
no:ns,•of. 1:he class,.eZ,o:;d[O,IJS WOr~~r-s, all 
,along the way as weU as at .t.hc decisive 
'llollr. lJhc banner or !'he wonk;i'lg elCJ;'IS 
'will be in.cfca~ingly GIQ.ltned <Qnd <ton
testeQ fc)r qy b.0th1 the d~ss.-eo.ns<rjous1 
prnletaliiat and the ~bor lieutenams of' 
title eapi111 lis1~clas'.5., forr ooth t•he repr¢sen-
1a1 iv~~ q'f 111lc pnalt!taciat and t 11ose of the 
jmpenialistS' recogni'zc, wir~h opposire 
vt~wpoints an.cl oppa$11e a.ims. 11he. poLcn
tial r]lte Qf l;l1e W.{lf~ing class t,0 over
throw imperrialism. ~Wit!Jin the working 
·ola§'s 1wo camps, representing t wtM<'illds .. 
,.,rill 1bc incrcaRitl&IY ·i;h~pi·11g gp and (ac
ing 9ff.: ' ~·ho!ie , a privlleg!!d aristocracy 
l'QpreS'eming the minc:ircil~ who ·will cling 
1..a tlie br.l~e~ flJlp~rrialism .~·f.fQ'r:ds 11hefu 
'lnd fight l(l keep' U.S. impeFiC1Jism 
su.pr.emc in order 1'0 .onsore 1he: blond
sQiKe<I :;udil.$:; ~·111l 1nq~e wljQ !;lave 110 
s1·ake in ,this sys\·em1 r~pr.escnting the 
great m<!jonily1 ,\• 1a lead 11\e' ma!iscS. in 
f:igli't'i.hg for i-lieili' real ifitcr.esJ,c;-fo· fo~gc 
a rcv.~lutit·mar-y way forw.arcl' ou1 of .1his 
outmeded and barbamuS.~s1erp. " '(New 
'Prugr'limme and iV}!w €Mnw;l7J1frl11 r~f. 
t!lle R(;;f!. US:A, 1mA~I~) rt 

CO.QRECTION 

In tt:ie a~ffcle "fi>lablb CaAYOJ:'_: Blo~l<
a<il,e Thwws O~ •Ouesl'iom( (R.W 1N0. 
122), .a mispfa'eed w,o~c:l r.enlh'3 rec;l tM 
camtenl Qr <!l.lile seriter,rce fA'eo.rreet, phe 

- tl~st senffiMe- ot 'ttf'e fo urth ·ru11: iiwci.'
graph f i:J cdlt:Jr;rfi;'f f'0Wr11(p. g)~ho.utd rea,d: 

... ManY, 1'fiave e.l<pressea -Oi;ipo.sltten fo 
rne 1 rnaiosr~earn: Jine a~d. d_esir~ 10 
unHe,Wftt;i the pr.eletarlai and the 0 p: 
wessed mas·se~~ .. 

Brea:/< 'Pfie ·Cl:Jainsl 
l!Ji:lleash 'fhe p.u,;¥:JJJ.l ~wam~n 
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